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Canada’s W a r  Effort
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
The K elow na  Courier
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GROCERS IN 
KELOWNA AGREE 
AGAINST JAPS
Provincial Premiers have been invited to 
Provincial conference in Ottawa in January to secure, if pos 
Slide, the adoption of the SIROIS COMMISSION’S RECOM­
MENDATIONS,” Prime Minister Mackenzie King told the 
House of Coruuions this week. IJreaking a silence wliich he 
has maintained since tlie monumental report was tabled last
May, Mr. King discIo.scd that his Government strongly favors ____
adoption of the’ series of recommendations which are almost as individually. Each
sweeping in their implications as the original Confederation of Grocer States All in Favor 
Canada. In a letter to the I’rovincial Premiers, Mr. King stated 
the view of his Government “that adoption of the commission's 
recommendations is necessary to put our country in a position
to inirstie a policy which will achieve the maximum war effort, ------
and at the same time, to lay a solid foundation for postwar Penticton and Summerland in 
r.c„nstruclion.” . . .  It the report is approved l,y the coiifere.ice Agreement th»t 
in January, Parliament at this session will likely be asked to 
legislate: (1) that all provincial debt, holli direct and indirect 
obligations, be taken over by the Doiniiiioii; (2) 
tioiial adjustment grant he paid the provinces (Ontario cx-
cc
CANADIAN CORVETTE TAKES TO THE WATER
of Elimination of Jap Oran­
ges Here This Year
PATRIOTIC BOYCOTT
ins will be Sold—Women’s 
Institute President Started 
Appealthat a na-
M ovement to ban the sale of Jap -
----  ' '  . - . , • 1 I , ii ■ , dr, ancso or M andarin oranges th is•epted) to assist them in halancing their budgets, this grant to c j^-istmas time has been commenc
b e  s u b je c t  to  r e a d ju s tm e n t  e v e ry  live y e a r s ;  (3 )  t h a t  re s p o n -  cd and Is ei^pcctcd to  spread
- - ■> ' , I I  1 . rvirnr throughout the entire O kanagan
s ib i l i ty  fo r  th e  c a re  o f a ll u n e m p lo y e d  p e rs o n s  be taK cii o v e r  y ^ jj^y  Penticton and Sum m erland
hy 11.0 Dominion insload of boing split throe ways hotwcon mojohanl, am ^ulroadyjn apco-
O tta w a ,  th e  p ro v in c e s  a n d  th e  m u n ic ip a l i tie s ,  a s  a t  p re s e n t ,  Kelowna has been con-
At the same time the provincial logislaturcs would ho asked to S s" b .o “fo
surrender for all time their right to levy income tax, corpora- purchase any of these or-
tion taxes and succession duty taxes. a Japanese oranges are ship-
The commission presented TWO PLANS but as it reeom- HThor“ =‘nTsow';
mended the adoption only of Plan One, Mr. King s general ^^ en the only one to take a loss Is 
endorsation is taken to mean that the Government is not con-
sidering Plan Two. Plan Two called for the Dominion taking gy boycotting the sole of Japan- 
over nnemployment relief but leaving debts and present sources teM lcS lin fS S
of provincial revenue untouched. The commissioners wrote of loyalty to Britain and
their report before the war started. They reviewed their find- ^
ings last winter and unanimously declared that the recommen- a diort time ago, Mrs. H. McGre- 
dations were even more necessary because of the war. Even S °C a S !° is .u S
th o u g h  o n  th e  b a s is  o f  th e  c o m m is s io n ’s  f ig u re s , th e  re c o m m e n -  ^  appeal from  Penticton aga inst --------
dations would cost the Dominion $40,000,000 a year, Mr. King If Vernon Arena Cornmission
Agrees to Financial Proposal
• ilm
W .A .C . Campaign 
Has Reached Fine 
Total of $10,000
Still Five Groups to Report to Central Office and 
Many Other Districts Have Not Completed Their 
Lists—Not Expected to Reach High Point of 
First Canvass When More Than $14,000 Realized 
—Expect All Canvassers to Finish Drive by End 
of Week
M ayor M cK ay  Expresses Satisfaction
Up TO a late hour Wednesday afternoon, the Kelowna and District War Activities Committee had collected or receiv­
ed pledges of payment of $10,000, E. W. Barton, central Secre­
tary, informed The Courier. Only three of the rural districts 
have completed their canvass In entirety and four rural districts, 
plus the Chinese population have not reported their collections 
at all. Some other districts have a few more contacts to com­
plete their lists, while in Kelowna there are a number of street 
sections which have not been thoroughly canvassed.
Last year, in  the Initial d istrict-
mine
to the w ater a t a recen t launching.
HOCKEY FATE 
IN OKANAGAN 
IN BALANCE
,  . ... j  - I • i,-o ese oranges will be arriving shortly,
a g r e e s  a s  to  th e  n e c e s s i ty  o f  a c tio n  n o w . H e  d e c la re tl  in  n is  .^^ (yestem Canada of some
le t t e r  t h a t  if  th e  p r e s e n t  s y s te m  w e re  a llo w e d  to  c o n t in u e  “ th e  W W  to J a p a i^ n d  a^d in
w a r  e f fo r t  i t s e l f  w il l  be in e v i ta b ly  h a m p e re d .” H e  se e s  th e  gbould decide patriotic wom en to  
f in a n c ia l r e a d ju s tm e n ts  a s  n e c e s s a ry  fo r  e ffec tiv e  r e c o n s t ru c t io n  s ta rt an anti-Japanese orange cam - q OURLIE MAKES GOOD
Big Parade Marches 
To Cenotaph to M ark  
Remembrance Day, 1940
Legion W . A .  Braves 
Icy Blasts To Sell 
Poppies
B raving th e  cold, w in try  blasts 
of Saturday, a  group of brave 
C anadian Legion Womesn’s A ux­
ilia ry  m em bers, assisted by six  
Sea Cadets and  one o r tw o other 
volunteers, patro lled  th e  princi­
pal business section of Kelowna 
and collected $286 for th e  annual
efforts when the war is over. Costs are based in the commis-  ^« ^ i t i s h  Columbia has a probl^
Sion'S estimate on 1937 revenues and tbe unemployment costs - ° n ‘r:^ , 1 1 Ml xu u j  year. We nave, irom  pasi; expwi
o f  t h a t  y e a r .  A s  th e  p ro v in c e s  w o u ld  s t i l l  c a r ry  th e  b u ra e n  o i jgnee, found th a t there is no im port
rebel to r  unemployables, the disappearance of relief to 
who are able to work might mean that the Dominion could
launch the scheme at a profit.
The cities and towns of Canada would benefit directly from
year, o ther th an  the Jap orange 
deal. We cannot compete, p a rticu ­
la rly  when the ra te  of exchange 
m akes them  so cheap.
Protests are no t enough. H ere is
Four-Team Loop will Oper- , nnrl V o ice  of British Empire Poppy D ay fund,
a te  This Winter Moral Prestige, bpirit ana vmce OI ^  This w as only half th e  am ount
ate inis winre Felt More in World Than Ever Before States Dr. i^ ot vearT w hen  the
W. W. McPherson, in Main Address—Suprenie
Sacrifice of Kelowna Youths in Present Conflict
Given Tribute—Visiting American Legionnaires
Join in Lengthy Parade to Cenotaph—More Than
Five Hundred Brave Wintry Weather to Pay
Tribute to Fallen Heroes
for Vancouver Lions — Dr. 
Panton Named Vice-Presi­
dent of B.C. Hockey
the Sirois proposals. The RELIEF COSTS all go to the Do- where patriotic women alive to luc oiiuia piupwo  ^ national interests, can boycott to
minion and they, in turn, make no sacrifice. Unless the pro- .jjjg ^jj^antage of home markets and 
vihees invade their taxation fields by later legislation the pro- help  to defeat the  enemy,” she con- 
posals, if implemented, should mean immediate taxation reduc- n ea rin g  of the movement in P en- 
tions in Toronto Vancouver and all other communities where ticton and-Sum m erland, to boycott
re lie f  h a s  b e e n  a  b u rd e n .  This y e a r  Kelowna b u d g e t te d  l o r  e . W. Barton, Secretary o f the
as-re lie f  expenditures of $21,000, a third, of wbich^y,000, is actu- J«.oer,
ally paid by the taxpayers of the city
FLASH —■ The V ernon Civic 
Arena Commission agreed on 
Wednesday to  g ran t team s of 
the  Okanagan Hockey League 
playing in  tbe a ren a  against 
Vernon 10 p e r cen t of the, gross 
gate, less am usem ent tax,
League team s playing in  th e  
arena if ice is not available in  
their own centres m ust give th e  
arena 24 hours notice, such 
games not subject to  cancella­
tion. In  th is  circum stance, th e  
team  whose hom e gam e is p lay­
ed in the  arena w ill receive 50 
per cent of th e  gross less am use­
m ent tax.
Last year practice tim e on 
Vernon ice was given free to . a ll 
outside teams. This year a  
charge’of ten  do llars an  hour i s ..
4 4 0 EMEMBRANCE Day is not an act of despair but an act
R1 of hope.” ■ . ,  cThese words, once delivered by President Butler, of Col­
u m b ia  University, New York, formed the basis of the Remem­
brance Day address by Dr. W. W. McPherson at the Cenotaph 
in the Kelowna City Park on Monday morning, November 11. 
More th an  500 persons co n ^ e g a t-  — —  : ~  ~ ~ ~  ^
collected las y ,’  
w eather w as m uch m ild er and 
the  streets m uch m ore crowded 
th an  on last S aturday. I t  w as 
no fau lt of these b rav e  volun­
teers th a t  th e  funds w ere not 
larger, b u t there  w e re  not the 
people on th e  • s tree ts  from  
whom  collection could be  made.
All contributions to  th e  Poppy 
Day fund have not been  collect­
ed, so th a t a  grand to ta l cannot 
be announced un til n e x t week. 
Legion Secretary  W illiam  T al­
bot states th a t the  m oney raised 
from  sale of w reaths approxi­
m ates th a t of last year.
ed at the  Cenotaph' on th e  b itte rly  
cold m o rn in g ,. to  b rav e  the  chUl 
lake breeze in  a  near-zero tem pera­
ture, to pay  a  trib u te  to  those who 
fell in  th e  W orld "War I.
While th a t sm all congregation, so 
sim ilar in  design to sim ilar gather­
ings th roughout C anada and same 
other p a rts  of th e  far-flung B ritish 
Empire, stood w ith  bowed heads to  
com m em orate those w ho laid  downto  be made. _____________ .
X XX.X. .xx... If  Vernon can m ake financial a r- toeir l^^es i n ^ e  ^ e m e  s a m ^ ^
don’t__want to sell Jap  oranges j-angements w ith  the  A rena Com-
The commission
r e c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  n a t io n a l  c o n t r ib u to r y  u n e m p lo y m e n t  m s u r -  Mr. Ba.rton not only contacted the ^ j  , . 1 „ x„j grocers in  the bureau, but all o therance be adopted, but this has already been implemented by gj.oj.ery stores, and every .manager
Parliament . . . .  It also recommended general reforms in taxa- was in agreement against the sale
tion in order that the burden would come on profits and not ij^ ost of the  grocery store ow ners 
on the^osDof doing'business. The last budget followed this said something likerthis: “C erta in ly
general principle. t 6 business in general, the report points to S - t ' ^ a n “ t f i 5 “S r f S ^ ' S T  .” S t ™ e “ S » i ”“5
a saving in costs though not in taxes. Centralizing taxes m o t te r  tte thought which must
in  th e  minds 
atten tion  and
Even small firms find it a costly Ja p  .orange this year.” RELOWNA BOY ON T S S T t o
nutsanee. TT-KELOWNA FAM ILL EMPRESS OF JAPAN
T h e  R O YAL COM MISSION on Dominion-Provincial IN CAR ACCIDENT ^  usual. T he psuade was th e  biggest
Relations began its work three years ago when there was grow
Bill Skugg Cheers 
Veterans O n  
Nov. 11
EXTREME COLD 
FOR NOVEMBER 
IN PAST WEEK
Remembrance Day, November
wide campaign, more than $14,000 
was raised. I t Is not expected, now, 
th a t this figure w ill be reached this 
year.
Glenmore, South K elow na and 
Joe Rich have com pleted th e ir can­
vass. Okanagan Mission, B en v o u -' 
lln, Rutland, Ellison and East K e­
lowna still have some canvassing 
to complete. W estbank, Okanagan 
Centre, Winfield, B ear C reek and 
the CJhlnese population have not 
yet reported  to  the  cen tral office, ■ 
states Secretary  E. W. Barton.
It is anticipated  th a t the en tire  
canvass will be wound up by the 
end of th is week, a few days’ ex­
tension being necessary beyond the 
form al closing date of Tuesday, No­
vem ber 12.
T ribu te  from  M ayor
“The people of Kelowna district 
have once again  shown th e ir sym­
pathy and generosity, and the com­
m ittee is en tire ly  satisfied w ith  the 
results of th e  drive,” M ayor G. A. 
McKay, C hairm an of the Kelowna 
and D istrict W ar Activities Com­
mittee, told T he C ourier on Wed­
nesday.
“The response has b e e n m a g n i­
ficent and bears out th e  contention 
th a t the people of this d istrict are 
among th e  m ost generous in  the 
en tire  country. I t  is tru e  th a t we 
haye not as yet reached th e  fig­
u re  w hich w as obtained las t year, 
but, then, it m ust be rem em bered 
th a t conditions have changed great­
ly  in the  p as t twelve m onths.
“In the  f irs t  place, w e have lost 
over two hundred  young m en who 
w ere earning steady incomes and 
who w ere a decisive factor in  any
W hen they
a saving in costs though not in taxes. entralizing taxes in year but our competitors  ^g^^ other hockey clubs th a t visiting _
O ttxw aL ou Id  avoid the necessity of preparing separate tax S e T i t
returns for each province. In the case of big corporations, this t t ,  ta A  it don't h^^^ . . S  t t f S t l ^ S h
is often a heavy expense.
ing fear that Canada was becoming nine separate states. It was and Mrs. L. L. Kerry and 
suggested at the time that constitutional changes were needed. Daughter 'Treated at Vernon 
but the only such change the commission suggested was the Jubilee Hospital 
amendment made in the B.N.A. Act before unemployment in­
surance was adopted. Hon. N. W . Rowell was the first chair-
A n d re w  A tk m a n  L a n d s  fo r m any y ea rs  in  Kelowna, bu t E n s ig n  A n d re v v A iK irm n  J u a n a s  _  w itnessed the ceren
Shfely After Plane Bombard­
ment
others w ho w itnessed the cerem ony 
w ere n o t num erous.
Share In  Sacrifice 
Dr. M cPherson, in  tak ing  Presi-
Andrew Aikm an, E n s i^ ,  son ot, ^gjjf B u tle r’s  w ords as his theme, 
Mr. and - Mrs. R obert A ikm an, of h is listen ing  audience th a t they
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Kerry, of K e- Kelowna, was a m em ber of th e  called upon now n o t only to
. lowna, and th e ir daughter,. B etty  of the  Empress of_ Japan , w hich rCTniember an d  adm ire those w ho 
m a n  b u t  i l l  h e a l th  fo rc e d  h im  to  r e t i r e  j u s t  a f te r  t h e  c o m m is s io n  Anne, w ere treated  a t th e  V ernon reached a  U nited Kingd<m p o rt last m ade th e  suprem e sacrifice, bu t
u  j  ;«  T n r r m tn  TTe wa<? -succeeded b v  Dr Jubilee Hospital lor face injuries week alter being attacked by a  div^ ^ ^^le in their sacrifice,had held its sittings in lorontp. He^was succeeaea oy i-»r. j^j su^^ay November 10, following bombing enemy plane in the At- __xx._ <..n“K elow na is feeling th e  fu ll and 
effects of th is  w ar al- 
declared  Dr. M cPherson, re-
A cheery. R em em brance D ay 
le tte r  w as received by, H. S. 
“Pete” A tkinson, P resid en t of 
th e  Kelo'wna branch, C anadian 
Legion, from  B ill Shugg, w ell- 
know n K elow na m an a t  p resen t 
in  St. Joseph’s  Hospital, Vic­
toria. B ill Shugg, a  v e te ran  of 
W orld W ar 1, w ho volunteered 
fo r active service, las t snm m er, 
becam e i l l : a  few  m onths ago 
and  has been  confined to  hos­
pital since th a t t im ^  H is le tte r  
to  the  Legion m em bers follows:
“Tell th e  boys that, although I  
cannot b e  on  .parade w ith  them  
oh N ovem ber 11th, I  shall be 
th ink ing  of you all. T o m e, th a t  
parade w as w onderfu l as  i t  a l­
w ays b rough t so m any of th e  
veterans together, and - today 
th a t  sp ir it of 1914-18 is  still 
alive, an d  I  know  i t  is  th e  vet­
eran  from  th e  F irs t W orld W ar 
th a t is helping to  do  this. T he 
boys in  th is  w a r a re  good boys 
and  a re  com ing ont on top.
"Good lack  to  yon a ll and  
•Thumbs Dp’."
• D  u a y ,  ivu cxxxu x C anadian arm ed forces
11, Saw Low  ^/IininuuTi of j^jg district lost ■them.
Nine Above Zero— Warmer m ust > be rem em bered, also.
W eather Indicated Before th a t th ere  have been m any appeals 
End of W eek during  the past year. W hile th e  W ar
C harities Com m ittee has succeeded 
R em em brance Day, N ovem ber 11, in  eUminating a lm < ^ a  dozen cam- 
saw a m inim um  tem p era to re  of m n e P aig"! fo r
degrees above zero, co lder by  five p u r p o s e s , th e r e h a v e ^ n m a n y  oto- 
degrees th an  th e  therm om eter d rop - e r deserving calls. T he w a r loans
ped in  any  day  or n ig h t during  t t e  and the  war_sayings c ^ if ic a te s  ^ d
c '^ v S L  iro m  a  p ^ s ^  o f th e V e a -  available j p ^ ^ c a ^ ^  
th e r records of Dave Chapm an, w y -
em m en t W eather Observer,
O n Jan u a ry  18 and 24 las t w inter, 
the  therm om eter d ropped  to  14 d e­
grees above zero, th e  coldest w ea­
th er recorded. ,
L ast F riday, N ovem ber 8 , th e  sud­
den cold spell h it K elow na. ’The
th e  w ar effort have been an  added 
burden. A ll these factors reduced 
the  am ount o f m oney available in 
the  average household fo r w ar 
charity  w ork.
“T here have  been m any fine ex ­
am ples of th e  sp irit of sacrifice. 
w hich prom pted persons to  stin t
editor of the W innipeg Free Press; Dr. R. A. Mackay, of Dal- and  toey  w ere n e t d e tW ed  in  hos- A ik m ^  joined themCTch^^^^^ wh^^haim  iS read ^  lS d ° ^ \T O  
housie University, and Prof. H. F. Angus, of the University of road was very  sUppeiy and hLvtartaltaed w ith  th e  K e i ^ a  «ves in
British Columbia. In rushing consideration of the Sirois report, th e  K erry  ca r slid into a truck Sea Cadets Corps, G renville, ^ n i  R(wai A ir  Force 
the Government is believed to have in mind the hope that the e n t e r ^  th f  'The past y ea r has_ seen some m ili-
STRONG
_ _ _ _ .  . ™ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a c r o ss  CANADA
budget will be drafted to look after the financial changies re- -yvas considerably damaged, to the
s u lU n g  f ro m  th e  a b s o r p t io n  o f  p ro v in c ia l  d e b ts  a n d  th e  s w i tc h  V i  n S T ire S w ’ ^ ^ ^ ‘“c l d r t l i e  has been p r o m o t -  reyersra_ he considered th a t th ere
British Em pire, but, along w lto  the 
c si ere  t a t t e re  
outstanding advantagesth ree_ tru ck  WM not greatly  affected and ---------------------  - -in  ta x a t io n  p o w e rs .  O b v io u s ly  th e  G o v e rn m e n t  p ro p o s e s  t o  dam age to it amounted to  only ed to  Ensign,^which is n ex t in  ra n k  |a jjjgd  b ^ t h r ^ i s h 'S n p i r e  to  
t r e a t  th e  c a r r y in g  o u t  o f  th e  r e p o r t  a s  a  w a r  m e a s u r e  a n d  t h u s  about $15. to  a  naval officer. past year. H e nam ed these, as fol- '
t o  m a r s h a l  q u ic k  s u p p o r t  fo r  th e  c h a n g e s  w h ic h  m ig h t  o th e r -  ’ ' ~  T urn  to  Page 10, S tory  4
tem peratu re  dropped to  18 above them selves th a t they m ight contrib- 
tha t night, from  a  h igh  riiaxim um  of u te th e ir b it to  th is hum anitarian  
38 degrees. O h S atu rday , Novem- work. C anvassers have m any such 
h er 9, th e  tem p era tu re  h ad  a  still stories to  te ll and from  these; people 
low er range, gotog dow n to  13 above a dollar : is  a  fa r  g rea ter donation 
from  a  wnn-«-iTniiTn of o n ly '23 degrees, than  la rg e r am ounts a te  from  som e 
A b itte r  w ind added to  th e  c ^ o m -  other persons.
fo rt of th e  K elow na d is tric t citizens. ••jijje cam paign is no t y e t over, as 
T here  WM. a  slight m oderation on th ere  a re  several canvassera who 
Sunday, Novem ber 10, w hen th e  jjayg no t com pleted th e ir  districts, 
m axim um  w as 26 and  th e  m inim um  hope to  increase the  present 
was 17 above, b u t on M onday, N ov- gmoimt by several hundred  doUaiPS. 
em ber 11, th e  range w as from  25 to  w h a tev er th e  am ount, th e  public 
9. Tuesday saw  a  sligh t alleviation, m ay re st assured th a t the  commit- 
the  m axim um  b rin g  24 an d  the m m - tee w ill endeavor to  d istribu te i t  
im um  12 and  on W ednesday th e  as carefully  and  as judiciously as 
therm om eter s tarted  to  swing up, possible.” 
w ith  30 degrees reg istered  a t noon.
wise involve months or even years of negotiation. If it can be 
demonstrated to the people that the recommendations will 
assist in Canada’s war effort much of the anticipated criticism  
will be silenced. It had been expected that the Sirois report
D o n  W h ith a m  In s ta lle d  A s VETERANS ENJOY 
P re s id e n t  o f  G y r o  Q u b  SMOKING CONCERT
W eather reports  ind icate  th a t th e  ^gport from  Novem ber 8 to
_________ j _____________  ^ jld  spell is  receding an d  th a t w ar- - - • *•-----
Still at Encouraging ten t S  c S S S ’risi.ta
Level w ith Price Advances reg irie red  on N ovem ber 20 and  
Indicated .—  Sell Jonathans 24 w h en  27 .above w as registered, 
by End of Year The y ea r before follow ing wctc^ th e
. , _____ _ coldest m inim um s: Nov. 22, 17; Nov.
“T he apple m arke ts  th roughout 23, 15; Nov. 25, 20.^ _ . „ xk„
Canada a re  strong and fu r th e r  price , Follow ing is  a  tab le  showing the
12 inclusive, 
years:
fo r toe past th ree
Nov. 1938 1939 1940
8 .... 46—32 50—37 38—18
9 .... 38—28 48—38 23—13
10 ....3 1 —26 49—40 26—17
11 .... 31—25 51-W-37 25— 9
12 .... 38—24 53—31 24—12
advances may be possible in a few 
Visiting W enatchee Veterans tJays.” declared A. ^ L oyd , Gen^ ^^  ^
ranaAian  Fptum ed Manager of B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd. Join w ith Canadian Ketum ea courier on Wednesday. “Last
would be discussed this session. In the last two or three weeks Rgg Rutherford.
forces have been mobilized to demand action by the Govern-  V isitors Humorous instaliailon
m e n t .  M r. K in g ’s  a c tio n , g o in g  m u c h  further t h a n  h a d  been from Kamloops, Penticton, The i^ ta lla tio n  cerem onies w ere Men week, 150 cars rolled to  m ark e t and
. f X t i  , A , "  j  _ conducted by  G overnor Greg Y orke , , --------  another 31 w ere  sent out to  des-
a n t ic ip a te d ,  to o k  e v e n  th e  ih o s t  a c tiv e  s u p p o r te r s  o f  th e  r e p o r t  Grand Forks and Vancouver whose keen sense of hum or provid- R eturned m en from  the en tire  tination storage.
b y  s u rp r is e .  T h e  G o v e rn m e n t ,  w h ic h  has n o t  o f te n  b e e n  accused —District Governor Installs ed variation from  th e  usual staid  Kelowna district, p lus eigh t Cana- : “The five thousand ca r m ark  was
of p re c ip i tu d e ,  h a s  ta k e n  n e a r ly  th r e e  m o n th s  to  p re p a re  i t s  Officers _  P residen t Den W hit- S r a f f S S „ “ 4 e ^ h S ' i 4 ' h a  ' t S ^ n f i e W l S e  'iWenatchee G row arf I n ^ U ig  to
s ta n d .  The n e e d  fo r  c o -o rd in a t io n  o f  D o m in io n -P ro v in c ia l  r  was a happy, joyful gathering  ham, t l^  officers ■who w e re  officiaUy Legion H all on Ellis S treet gone ahead of th e  to ta l shipm ents
U .S . G ro w e rs  C o n tin u e  * to  D e c ry  
Im p o rts  D e s p ite  O w n  L im ita tio n s
itn a n / 'o c  fn r  w a r  pflFnrt i<s tb p  m a in  resQ nn fo r th e  re c o m m e n -  m ore than  one hundred G yros given their ra ting  fo r the  jmar w ere: M onday evening. Rem em brance of the 1939-1940 season. A t p re ^ p t,
f in a n c e s  fo r  th e  w a r  e t to r t  is  th e  m a m  re a s o n  to r  th e  re c o m m e n  o y re tte s  which congregated a t S tan  Simpson V ice-President; J im  N ovem ber 11. " -------------- -__  _____ ___________________ —. w e are sligh tly  u nder th e  holdings
d a t io n s  b e in g  p u s h e d  h o w , i t  is  s ta te d .  T h e  G o v e rn m e n t  a p p a r -  thg Rpyal A nne 'H otel m  W ednes- Logie, S eerriary ; L en Leathley, The Padre, Rev. C. E. Davis, kep t of apples a t  the  sam e tim e in  1939.”
A ntiv  ao-rpctj w i th  th e  c o m m is s io n ’s c o n s id e re d  n re d ic t io n  • t h a t  day evening, November 6, fo r  the d  j  the social evening lively  w ith  song He pointed to  a num ber of en-
y  S  ■ ■ \ ^  P j  j -  cxnnual installation banquet of the  K ing,_Roy S tibbs and Les piano selections, ably assisted couraging featu res about 'the deal
in  p e a c e  o r  w a r  C a n a d a  s o v e r la p p in g ,  c u m b e rs o m e  a n d  d is -  qiui,  Kelowna. N ot only Roadhouse. Directors^ by Com rade George Hammond. to date, one b rin g  th a t th e  balance
c r im in a to r y ” f is c a l s y s te m  w o u ld  s o o n e r  o r  l a t e r  c o lla p s e  i f  w ere the forty Kelowna G yros ^ d  Two m inu tes’ silence, w hich open- on hand is u n d er las t year, despite
J. , 1  frvrfv d vru ito s  rirocf^nt hilt wsitini*
not amended
to Supply Market Demands taw a now rep o rt th a t statem ents 
Cause of Importations—U.S. placing th is season’s exports 
A O ff ic ia ls  Ex- Canadian apples to  th is  country a tAgricultural u m cia is  E  1^ 000,000 bushels o r m ore a re  w ith-
• pi ode Rumors Rampant in foundation. E xports to Novem- 
Wenatbhee h er 2 w ere approxim ately 400,000
' ■ \  --- T-r-' ' ..-'busliels.. ... ■ .
D espite rising  m ark e ts  and  th e ir  “ C anadian departm ent _ of agri- 
own inab ility  to supp ly  size ranges cu lture estim ates rem aining ship-orty G yrette p esent, bu visiting  u re  to extend p  cordial welcome to gjj sm oking concert, served as a  th e  loss of th e  B ritish  m arket, ---------- ---------------- - — -  1. ^
m em bers came from  Vancouver, you r visiting Gyro friends, declar- vfvid rem toder of friends, relatives w hich h ad .tek en  m ore th an  a  m ill- sufficiently destoable quality  told ’m ents m ay reach  250,000, .bushed, 
Kamloops, Penticton and Grtoid W orship M ayor McKay, a t com rades who had  laid  down ion boxes of apples up  to th e  first. n„nntity , grow ers in  .the  W e n a te h ^ ' m ainly Jonathans th a t m o v e , into
W h e n  th e  n ro v in c ia l  o re m ie r s  m e e t  in  O t ta w a  in  T a n u a fy  Forks for th is annual affair. the outset of the banquet prograim  . t^e ir lives in  the suprem e sacrifice week of Novem ber. , ■  ^ area a te  s till how ling to  various consum ption prompUy. -R em a iM gP P J  Among the guests at th is social Kelowna is glad ' to  s ^ - y o u  and q£ 1914-18. ^  How ever a f te r  th a t date  to  1939 «(wernm ental represen ta tives con- supplied 'o f dDelicious and ;McIntosh
t o  c o n s id e r  th e  a d o p t io n ,o f  th e  S iro is  r e p o r t ,  t h e y  m a y  b e c o m e  fjm gtiog w ere R.TgT*Rutherfo rd , we hope you w ill ca rry  home m any  'Visiting com rades from  south of about a m illion and  a h a lf boxes of im ^ rta tio in s  of C anad- a re  needed to  Ctoiada and i t  is not
th e  FA TH ER S O P CO N FED ERA TIO N  T h e v  w ill  b e  a s k e d  Second International Vice-Presid- happy memories of your •visit. TOis the bo rder a t  W enatchee assisted in  apples w en t to  th e  01d__C ounl^ . j  ^ gp jgg lu tg  ijjg .U nited  S ta ted  lik e ly  any  considerable quantity  tne F A l t i J J x K a  ’ /  - J .  “  “  ent, Kelowna; Mayor G. A. McKay, is \ y o u n g  m an’s -world and it  Is the program  w ith  song m d  speech, from  B.C., and  th e re  is still no  r i ^  ........................crop  is a  m a tte r  of s o i ^  w ill be .exported.
t o  m a k e  th e  m o s t  s w e e p in g  c h a n g e s  in  th e  C a n a d ia n  s e tu p  t h a t  Keiowna; Greg " Yorke,' D isteict to  toe younger_ business and  p r(^  Con5-adl« J . C. Ta^^^ th a t th ere  w ill b e  any  m ovem eto to  .^ e 'e n tk ^  “B. C. crop  is norm al, b u t  Nova
h a v e  b ee n  m a d e  s in c e  1867 A s v e t  th e r e  h a v e  b e e n  n o  d r a w in g  Governor, Vancouver; K erm it M ac- fessional m en thato w e nm ri look rose contributed songs w hich w ere to a t ex p o r t m ark e t th is  season, Hon. crop  w ill n o t qu ite  reacih
h a v e  b ee n  m a d e  s in c e  150 / .  a s  y e t  tn e r e  n a v e  n e e n  n o  a r a w m g  President, Kamloops Gyro during  the  o r^ n iz a tio n  period  th a t ^ u c h  appreciated, as w ell as Com- J . G. G ard iner has r e t u r ^  boxM.
o f  lin e ?  fo r  o r  a g a in s t  th e  r e p o r t .  T h e r e  is a  g e n e r to  fe e l in g  d u i , .  Wilson R unt, President. P en - - “ ] ^ t  foUoWv2toe_enthi«iasm^of to e  rade (p a r ie s  G < ^ “U. S. f ru it  grow ers and  shippers erbp to  central Cana-
Scotia has no export surplus w ith 
crop only 40 p e r cent of normal.
t h a t  th e  m a in  ooD O sition  w ill  c o m e  f ro m  O n ta r io  a n d  B r i t is h  ticton G yro Club; A rt Crowe, Sec- younger nato. takes <^re of any  George A. M eikld a d d re s s ^  any  in fo m a tio n  re la tive  to  apple jjgj^ g j^  continuing th e ir  f i ^ t  to  da  is about 2/3  norm al, t n a t  tn e  m a m  o p p o s iu o n  w ill  c o m e  i r o m  w n w n o  Aiiu 011113 i lack of caution. the eatoerine. w hile F ran k  D una- m ovem ent th is  season, ^  =  v
Golumbia. The position of Alberta is uncertain but it is thought D lS t ^ ^ ^ a n d ° F o r £  t n ?  Jtoa ‘T extend to you, the hope,for a ^gy h is^ lteteS s^ toT n  “ pe^tous told Rome Beauty pitera |g j,d ^ 3 ^ m p ^  tato^is^coimtS? e a s te ^ C ^ S ia ?  markets®
to  be in favor. Manitoba, Saskatchewan and the Mari.imes are Seeretory- t t f S iJ f f i^ * '” ” S  S “l S B S o n ^ " W e n a t o h e e  World in a
definitely in favor and Quebec is expected to side with them. Two mato highUghts'of tod even- MPhuUdtog of toe ri^ ^^  Mahy of the old srags.and chpr- flrom_$J5  ^ Offlcito Biqport^
Canadian" government -is 
apple.. ^ ports itq;; Un- - 
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The W ar Charities Campaign
With imuiv iloii.'Uiuiis yet to lie tinned in 
liefore the war eliiirities eanipaijj;!! ean lie ufliei- 
ally closed, it would seem ])roI)al)le tliiit the total 
anioiml snhserilied will lie :i trille less than one 
year ajj;-'*, a result Ci'isily inulerstaiulable.
Conditions this year are vastly dilTereiit tluni 
they were a year :i}<o when the eolleetion was 
made. At that time the war was more or less 
ill a static condition ami few had :niy personal 
connection with it. Since then, however, the pic­
ture has altered drastically and we have seen 
Norway, Denmark, Holland, Belgium and France 
fall under the iron heel of the invading hordes 
until Britain alone stands between the Hun and 
his dream of world domination. The resultant 
speeding up of the war eihirt has caused in many 
ways a drain on the pockethooks of the district. 
There have been many [irivate calls for assistance 
arising put of the war; refugee children have 
made heavy calls upon the charity of many; war 
savings certificates have taken much of the spare 
cash and increased general taxes, coupled with 
the prospect of much heavier income taxes, has 
forced a general individual bmlgetting which was 
not common one year ago.
Then, too, the district is the poorer in man­
power. Two hundred or more young men from 
this district are now serving with the three 
branches of the Canadian armed forces. For the 
most part these men had jobs and families and in 
the aggregate were a substantial factor in any 
community movement such as a war charity cam­
paign. Take them from a district and the district 
is the poorer, financially as well as in other ways.
All these factors contributed towards the re­
duction in the amount given for war charities this 
year. Nevertheless, a handsome sum has been 
achieved and the Kelowna and District War Ac­
tivities Committee have ev6ry reason to feel proud 
of the splendid response of the people of the dis­
trict. As Mayor McKay ^ated this week, the
tli.it if the ( j< I', c I nuK'iU revr.'ilcd its policy now it 
v.ould he niisrcprc.'-cMtcil .imi torn to pieces Irofii 
one end of the province to the other.  'I'lie tiov- 
eriniu lit apparently  i.s to ignore the wishes of the 
people it M'i \es  and go its own sweet  way while 
the pe<.ip!e of this j inr/ inee lemain  in darkness,  
iniinfoi iiieil. W hen  the ( iove rnm en t  i.s ready— 
jirohahly al ter  it lias made its .submission to the 
( Htawa eonfeieiicc-  the viRers and the taxpayers  
of this jirovinee, (he Canadians  and the “little 
Brit ish Columlii tes" in this ]ndvince,  will lie ad ­
vised as to the s tand the iirovincial au thori t ies  
have l.ikcn.
In the years .ahead there is»gding to he. a 
great  deal of discussion about  the .Sirois report 
and the act ion taken at  the forconiiiig cpnference 
in Jainiary,  the sooner the peojile are .advised on 
the trend of ( iovernm ent  thought ,  the sooner 
w hateve r  is ot benelit in that  report  will he oper ­
a t ing  to the advan tage  of Canada  as a whole.
J * s '
A.
,>.t.
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Worth Watching
• li .
.(rV 'P.P .I
t 'liSV 1* ! ‘ <
i . '  I . I * # " ' '■
Now that Premier Bracken’s “wartime non­
partisan administration” in Manitoba has taken 
form, its m.anner of functioning deserves close 
attention. It i.s not impossible that something 
revolutionary in provincial government has been 
started, that its effects may extend even further 
than jirovincial boundaries by cleansing the poli­
tical atmosphere of some of the murky self-inter­
est that goes with extreme partisanshij). Mr. 
Bracken has e.xijressed the hope that the members 
of the Government will he in a better position 
to serve the interests of the province during the 
war jjeriod. This is a challenge to the sincerity 
of partyism, to begin with. He hopes also that 
the plan will unite all the people with respect not 
only to the war hut to progressive measures to 
meet immediate j)ostwar problems. These points 
sum up the theoretical purpose of government— 
to look after the welfare of the people. Why 
should anything else interfere?
It is a test for the electors, of course, as well 
as the elected. Besides Liberal-Progressives and 
Conservatives the new Ministry represents the 
Socialist'C.C.F. party and Social Credit, with 
monetary reorganization as its chief aim. To 
attain popular unity non-essentials will have to 
he dropped from the agenda. Will the followers 
agree if the leaders do what is non-essential? 
Manitoba is probably more fortunate than other 
provinces in controlling the vicious patronage 
system, which is the main stumbling-block to 
non-partisan government. But, if the experiment 
raises no'^serious outcry from the neighborhood 
of party troughs, there will be reason to believe 
this form of racket is not something to be endur­
ed forever by a suffering public.
As m ore men are called out for m ilitary training 
sorbed into the arm s industry  of Canada. Honorab 
here ns he chats w ith a woman w orker in the Bren
and service, large num bers of women arc being ab ­
le J. L. Ralston, M inister of National Defence, is shown 
gun plant.
he Ics.s ;imenahlc to German i)res.sure.
And will) can doubt that the blow will fall 
111)011 Italy as promised l)v Winston Cluirchill? 
British and Greek bombs are crasliing heavily on 
Soutliern .Italy and on the Italian Adriatic coast. 
British and Greek warships are driving Italian 
naval vessels hack to their bases for repairs. 
Greek and British pl.anes are successfully attack­
ing Italian troop and supply ships headed for 
Albania. The occupation of Crete, Samothrace 
and Corfu by British forces has completed a chain 
of danger and terror around the Balkans which 
should powerfully counteract the pressure of 
German threats.
The value of British forces in close proximity
to the nations of Southeastern luiropc cannot he 
overestimated. The co-operation of these nations 
with the Axis has been enacted under duress. 
'I'liey have submitted with what grace they could 
muster to Axis demands, not because their own 
best interests were served by so doing, not be­
cause they liked and admired the Axis system. 
They were driven to it by fear, and because there 
was no strong friend at hand to support them.
As Britain grows in strength and the shadow 
of her uprai.sed arm falls over Southeastern Eur­
ope, the peoples in the Danube Basin and the 
Balkan Peninsula will he heartened and encour­
aged to reassert their independence.
Italy In Difficulties By WILLSON WOQDSIDE
r J . 'A
W illson Woodslde
Obviously the party system does not call for 
result of the campaign definitely showed that the blanket condemnation. It is the best yet devised 
people of the Kelowna district are just about the for the expression of a democratic choice at elec- 
most generous in the country and that, while we tion time. The evils have crept in by overworking 
did not do quite as well as last year when we it, and especially by making the Government its 
gave the lead to the whole country, we can hold topi. If Mr. Bracken’s plan operates successfully, 
our heads high with pride in the magnificent ges- it will be proof that partyism can be purged for 
ture to alleviate the sufferings of mankind. The the sake of public service, and for this reason it 
people of this district have demonstrated in a ought to be studied by all who are interested in 
very practical way that they are capable of rising good governrrient. The credit will go to him as 
above selfish interests and making sacrifices that Premier and to all other ministers who demon- 
their suffering fellows may have a little comfort. strata that the interests of the people as a whole 
While that spirit remains there still is hope for can be .made paramount, 
mankind. — ——
The Sirois Report
British Shadow Grows Longer
As outlined in column one of the front page 
of this issue, there is to be a conference of Fed­
eral and Provincial representatives at Ottawa in 
January to discuss the Sirois report on Dominion- 
Provincial Relations. Premier King has called 
the conference in the hope that an agreement may 
be reached in fairly short order and steps be 
taken, to solve some of the country’s most im­
portant domestic problems, that the war effort 
may not be hampered.
All the provinces have indicated that they 
will be represented at the conference and there 
are indications that all the provinces, with the  ^
possible exceptions of Ontario and British Co­
lumbia, will approach the momentous gathering 
with at least an open mind. Ontairio and British 
Columbia have indicated that they will oppose 
the implementation of the Royal Commission’s 
recommendations.
Premier Pattullo has apparently taken the 
stand that his'Government alotie should know 
what is in its mind and that the people o f• this 
province should not be advised or consulted as 
to the stand the Government is ta.king or the 
grounds upon which it assumes this position. It 
is the old story of whether an elected representa- , 
tive is supposed to reflect the wishes of the people 
he represents or is sent to Parliament to do as he 
jolly well thinks fit regardless of the desires of 
the people who sent him there.
The Opposition in the British Cojunibia Leg­
islature has pointed out thkt the report should 
be a matter of discussion, for it is the Legisla­
ture’s opinion, more than that of the Government, 
that Mr. Pattullo should be in a position to pre­
sent at the forthcoming conference. The attitude
the Premier takes is that whatever objections
British Columbia ha,s to the recommendations, 
they will be presented without consulting the 
Legislature or the people. The Opposition, it 
would seem, has made a perfectly reasonable re­
quest in asking that the Legislature be taken into 
the Government’s confidence in this matter—
With Molotoff in Berlin and speculation rife 
as to the outcome of the conversations there, the 
lengthening of the British shadow over the Bal­
kans should not be ignored.
An interesting revelation was. made by Lord 
Halifax last week in his review of the war before 
the House of Lords. He revealed that the King­
dom of Yugoslavia has consistently resisted Axis 
pressure and refused to be intimidated into mak­
ing concessions to the Axis which might jeopard­
ize the nation’s sovereigntyi-iri the same breath, 
the British Foreign Secretary made reference to 
Turkey whichi he reminded his hearers, had re- 
' cently referred to Great Britain openly as an ally.
From these pointed comments, we gather 
I that the British Foreign Office is confident of a 
steady improvement in British relations with the 
Balkan countries. Britain is re-establishing her 
prestige and reasserting her ascendancy in the 
Eastern Mediterranean. Her swift and effective 
support of Greece, the failure of Italy to make 
good her threats, the Albanian revolt and the 
British hammering of military objectives in Italy 
from the air are all combining to cause the coun­
tries of Southeastern Europe to review their 
positions.
Yugoslavia, although she has managed to 
preserve her political independenfce, lives in a 
state of sullen apprehension as a\ neighbor of \ 
Italy, She already has been compelled by German 
and Italian pressure to reorganize her economy 
for the benefit of the Axis. If Italy’s teeth be 
drawn, and the British succeed in undermining 
her absolute power in the . Adriatic, the pistol will 
be removed from Yugoslavia’s ribs and she will 
be able to breathe freely again.
A decisive blow struck at Italy now would 
almost automatically bring Yugoslavia within 
the British sphere of influence, would liberate 
Albania and leave Bulgaria between the jaws of 
an anti-axis combination. Turkey, an open but 
passive ally of Britain, would be bn one side of 
Bulgaria, with Greece and Yugoslavia oh the 
other. Under such circumstances, Bulgaria would
On the  m ap th e  B attle of Greece 
appears to  be ju st about w here i t  
was w hen it  started  tw o w eeks ago, 
but th a t in  itself represen ts a vic­
tory for the  Greeks and a  defeat fo r 
the Italians. In  fact, the  first Italian  
invasion p lan  has been thoroughly 
disrupted and M arshal Badoglio w ill 
have to  p lan  anew, as h e  d id  w hen  
he was sen t to  E thiopia to  save th e  
situation. M eantime, however, th e  
Greeks halve had  tim e to  mobilize 
and  dispose th e ir troops to  m eet th e  
attack—w hich is against the  laws of 
the  B litzkrieg—and we have had  
time to  m ove in to  th e ir support. 
Greek m orale has been raised by 
success, w hile Italian confidence can hard ly  be  so high 
as it  was. T he fac t th a t they  are  su rrendering  in  hu n ­
dreds every  day tells its own story; m any of-these m iser­
able fellows say ttiat they  w ere told th a t they  w ould 
only have to  w alk in, th a t the  G reeks w ouldn’t  fight.
As th e  situation stands i t  appears as though the  m ost 
n o rth ern  and m ost daiigerous th rust, from  K oritza d irect 
tow ards Salonika, has been sm ashed a t its base. A ceritral 
and  m uch ligh ter th ru st is  bogged dow n in difficult 
country  to  th e  north  of Yanina, w hile the d rive  along the 
Ionian coast alone is m aking headw ay This la tte r  offen­
sive is based oir Porto Edda, ju st across the border in  
th e  bottom -iiiost corner of A lbania; it  shows how bad 
a re  the  roads in  Albania th a t only so close to  its base 
can an  Ita lian  force operate to  advantage. Now this 
d rive m ight continue to  m ake progress along the  easy 
coastal plain, b u t tha t w ay it  w ould end up nowhere. 
If, on the  o ther hand, it strikes overland through Yanina 
and  M etsovo to  Larissa, to  cut G reece in  two, which 
w ould seem to be its p roper aim , it  ru n s into the  sam e 
difficult country  as the  o ther tw o drives.
This is the  situation w hich Badoglio takes over. H e 
is a solid and w orkm anlike general, and w ill m ake the  
best of it. B u t he w ill still be w orking w ith  th e  same 
m aterial. In  M etaxas he is fighting a sm art opponent, 
and the G reeks are not Abyssinians. W inter is coming 
on, to  increase his supply difficulties. And his a ir  bases, 
supply depots and landing ports a re  being ham m ered by
the R.A.F. The fact th a t Badoglio and not a Germ an 
general has taken over indicates th a t the  Italians a re  
determ ined to  have another try  a t it  by' themselves. 
B ut if ano ther fortnight goes by definite results
the  question of German aid  w ill b ew ^ ^ -in s is ten t. How 
w ill th is be given, where, and a t w hat price?
Since long before th e  beginning of the  Grieek cam ­
paign I have thought th a t th e  G erm ans w ould only give 
the Italians substantial aid a t the p rice of Germ afi lead- 
. ership of the  combined A xis forces. T hat is a  hum ilia­
tion w hich Mussolini cannot be eager to  force on. the 
Ita lian  H igh Command, b u t th a t he  is  p reparing  to  accept 
Germ an aid is proven, T believe, by the appearance of 
Ita lian  bom bers to “help” th e  Germ ans in  ra id ing  B rit­
ain, and Italian  subm arines to  “help” in  th e  A tlantic. 
This G erm an aid m ight be given d irectly  through A l­
bania. H ere it  would f{ice th e  same difficulties of supply 
and te rra in  as are holding up  the  Italians, i t  is true, bu t 
would a t least meet them  w ith  m ore energy  and  effici­
ency. O r it  m ight be given by a  d rive from  Roum ania 
against Salonika. Such a move would settle  th e  G reek 
cam paign ^ 1  right, bu t th e  difficulties and dangers w ould 
be m uch greater.
In  m oving through Yugoslavia o r B ulgaria, H itter 
could not be  su re that th e  fierce passions of these people 
m ight not set off a Balkan W ar in to  w hich B ritain, T u r­
key and Russia would plunge as well. ' G erm any has, 
I believe, sufficient advantage in  m echanized pow er and 
in  the  road, and rail com m unications and aerodrom es in  
th is region, to  ensure h e r tem porary victory over any 
com bination. But Germ any m ost desperately doesn’t 
w an t th a t combination to  form. I t  w ould set up an  East­
e rn  F ron t and give a B ritish offensive in  W estern Europe 
a m uch b e tte r  chance. Besides, a B alkan "War w ould 
consum e foodstuffs and raw  m aterials on w hich G erm any 
is counting heavily, and it would be a m iracle if th e  
R oum anian oil fields did n o t get destroyed in  th e  strug ­
gle. I hazarded a guess a t th e  tim e S talin  grabbed Bess­
arabia th a t h e  hoped a fight w ould develop w ith  th e  
Roum anians which would have given him  the  chance to  
destroy th is oil supply, the  only one in  Europe, once the 
R.A.F. have completed the  destruction of G erm any’s 
synthetic oil plants, which could fuel a G erm an invasion 
of Russia.
Turn to  Pagp 6, S to ry  1
Kelowna In Bygone Days
(From  the  files of, the  Kelow na C ourier)
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
T hursday,' N ovem ber 3, 1910
■ ' “The City Council has decided to  subdivide th e  
vacant ground of the Cem etery in to  single bu ria l plots, 
and to  p repare a plan of it. This is a very  necessary 
undertak ing  and  will be view ed w ith  satisfaction by all 
w ho a re  aw are of the  conditions th a t exist.”
“A p arty  of some tw enty  landseekers from  Ottawa 
arid M ontreal, im der the guidance of Mr. MacLeay, of 
th e  C entral Okanagan Lands, Ltd., visited Kelowna last 
week, travelling  by special ca r to  O kanagan Landing and 
arriv ing  on Friday. They w ere  driven over the  lands 
owned by th e  Company and several of the p arty  pu r­
chased acreage to  a considerable extent.”
• * •
T he C ivilian Rifie Association held th e  last shoot of 
the  season on October 27th, w hen th e  various com peti­
tions w hich had been runn ing  fo r some tim e w ere com­
pleted. ’The Dominion Salver, open only to. contestants 
using th e  regulation M ark II Ross rifle w ith  open sights, 
was won by A xel Eutin w ifo scores of 66, 81, 80, 86—total, 
313. The C aptain’s S ilver Medal, open to  all rifles, in ­
cluding p riv a te  rifles w ith  apertu re  sights, was won by 
D. p .  L loyd w ith  90, 90, 87, 88—total, 355. T h e  Bronze 
R ecru it’s M edal was captured by G. N. K ennedy w ith 
71, 63, 81, 82—total, 297.
A great trium ph for Kelow na a t the N ational Apple 
Show in 'Vancouver is chronicled under a big double­
colum n display heading, “Kelow na Leads the  P rovince 
and W orld a t  th e  Apple Show.” A special dispatch, sent 
\fro m  V ancouver by the  ed itor of the  C ourier under 
date  of Nov. 2nd, gives the following b rief sum m ary of 
the achievem ent:
“Total w innings so far, $2,125.00, including Sweep- 
stake Championship, $1,000 and gold medql; D istrict 
Exhibit, $1,000 and  gold medal.; Two-Two Exhibit, second, 
$125. Salm on A rm  first in tSvo-Two. Kelow na’s ca r of ■ 
Jonathans secured perfect score on a ll points in Sweep­
stake com petition— f^or quality, color, size, uniform ity, 
condition and  pack. Chief Ju d g e  Van Deman says it is 
the b ^ t  ca r ever placed on exhibition. Score in  D istrict 
Exhibit, 95 points out.of 100. P la te  and  box aw ards yet 
to  come.”
A description , of the  show, w ritten  by  th e  editor 
a day a fte r i t  opened and before any of th e  exhibits 
had been judged, states th a t th e  quantity  of apples on . 
display am ounted to about tw enty  carloads. W eather 
conditions w ere miserable, a  d d u g e  of ra in  converting 
gutters a n d 'd ra in s  into runn ing  brooks and  dripping ■ 
upon the  fru it through num erous leaks in  the roof of
th e  Horse Show building, near the S tanley P a rk  end 
of P ender S tre e t  The opening cerem onies e v o k ^  an 
attendance estim ated a t th ree  thousand. The following 
ex tracts from  the article re fe r to  the Kelow na exhibits:
“The Kelow na car of Jonathans is a blaze of glory 
th a t a t once rivets the atten tion  of visitors. F o r uniform ­
ity , smoothness of skin; evenness of pack and r i c h n ^  
of color, th ere  is nothing in  the  w hole show th a t rivals 
K elow na’s, car. .
“The Kelowna district exh ib it is  near th e  en trance 
of the m ain arena, and so fa r  is not qu ite  complete, b u t 
w ill be finished by this afternoon. Mr. D eH art has been 
forced to  m ove from tw o o r th ree  different locations 
owing to  th e  exigencies of space aiid changes m ade by 
the m anagem ent, all of w hich w aste m uch time. He has 
selected a pergola, which is a  form  of arbor, if  i t  m ay 
be so term ed, resem bling som ewhat a classic shrine, w ith  
fluted p illars devoid of preten^^ious oniam ent. O verheard, 
the  open rafters- of the pergola a re  ligh tly  clad w ith  
drooping vin& . The apples, com prising fifty varieties, 
a re  shown in  small boxes on a sloping platform , covered 
w ith  dark  b lue cloth. Ferns and flowers b reak  th e  lines 
of the  boxes, and the effect of th e  piure w hite  f r ^ e  of 
the  pergola, added to th e  beautiful colors of the  fru it, 
is harm onious and striking, w ithout undue ostentation."
TW ENlty YEARS AGO 
Thursday, N ovem ber 4, 1920
“A fa ir proportion of Indian sum m er w eather, if 
. som ewhat belated, is helping to  com pensate fo r one of 
, the  w ettest Septembers in the  m em ory of the  oldest 
inhabitant, and the  mildness of the  season is  enabling 
m uch outdoor w ork to be  accomplished th a t otherw ise 
would have to be postponed until spring.”
"With th e  names of M ayor D. 'W. Sutherland, J . Ev 
Reekie and L. V. Rogers placed in  nom ination a t the 
L iberal convention for South Okanagan E lectoral Dis­
trict, held in  Kelowna on October 30th, a  ballo t was 
taken, w hen Mr. Rogers, who had been th e  candidate 
a t the 1916 election, was again chosen to  contest the 
riding- in  the  forthcoming provincial campaign. \ :
• '
A t the annual meeting of th e  Ladies’ H ospital Aid, 
held on October 25, financial reports showed receipts 
during  the  y ea r from membership^ f ^ s ,  tag  day, hom e 
cooking sale, a dance and other sources am ounting to  
$1,439.56. Officers elected for the ensuing term  w;ere: 
President, Mrs. J . B. Knowles; 1st V ice-President, Mrs. 
L. V. Rogers; 2nd Vice-President, Mrs. J .  W. N. Shep­
herd; T reasurer, Mrs. Dick; Secretary, Mrs. G. A. McKay.
'J ilE  WEEK-END SUDDENLY made us w eather 
eoaucious and it did it the iuird way— at Icaisl lliree days 
ill a row several decrees colder than the coldetil day of 
the en tire  last winter. The w eather prophets blossomed 
forth and many of them  predicted that it would be u 
loiu; cold winter, like that of 37, they usually added 
with a smirk. And it liaifi't only been in Kclo-wria that 
the am ateur w eather sleuths are having u Held day. I ’lie 
dailies have been literally full of pretiietions. One st-ea 
an item  to the elleet that E lm er So-and-.So. of some 
obscure town, has predicted that the en.suiiig w inter will 
be unusually mild or unusually severe. The de.spateh is 
apt to recall, if the correspondent happens to be a friend 
of E hner’.s, that jii 1027 he won fame by his unetmnily 
ueeurale forw ast of w hat proved to be an extraordinary  
sequence of weather. Don't believe a word of it. Elm er 
knows no more about the kind of w eather wo sliall have 
jn  the next few m onths than you do. He has le.s.s chance 
of knowing than the ])rofesslonal meteorologists, and 
they adm it they cannot predict w ith uiiy accuracy for a 
period longer than tw enty-four hours. And you know 
how often they arc wrongl They know that one ch ar­
acteristic of w eather Is its tendency to perpetuate itself. 
That is to say, if Thursday is very cold, Friday Is alm ost 
certain  to  be cold, too. Of course, sooner or la ter this 
tendency is overpowered by other tendencies, or there 
would be no change in the w eather throughout the year. 
But th a t is one of the  few things they know about 
w eather in the distant fu tu re  . . . .
r  p m
APART FROM THEIR persistent m istakes in fore­
casting, the am ateurs commit another grave error. They 
are  likely to recite the data on which their forecasts a re  
based bu t they lack the  wisdom of the old judge who 
won a g reat reputation for the soundness of his opinions 
by never revealing the m ental steps that had led to them. 
They say, for instance, th a t It is going to bo a hard  
w inter because the squirrels a re  a great deal m ore indus­
trious than  usual in storing food. They also say that 
they have noticed the fu r of w ild animals is unusually 
thick and luxuriant. The idea is th a t the squirrels know 
it is going to be a hard  w inter and lay in a large store 
of food, and the animals, knowing it too, provide th em ­
selves w ith  heavier coats. We  a re  invited to believe in 
the la tte r case by assuming th a t the  animals can a lte r 
their coats, which is about as sensible as believing a m an 
can rid  him self of dandruff by suitable cogitations. I t 
does not occur to them, or at least it does not seem to 
occur, to  those who listen to them, tha t the  squirrel puts 
aw ay an  unusually large quantity  of food because an  
unusually  large quantity  of food happens to have been 
available; in  other words, th a t th e  w eather in the p rev i­
ous m onths happened to  be favorable to an abundant 
crop of nuts. Nor do they know th a t if the anim als have 
unusually  good coats a t this tim e of year or a little  la te r 
it m eans sim ply tha t they w ere w ell fed when they w ere 
moulting. That is to  say, phenom ena which the seers 
accept as foreshadowing the fu tu re  are simply conse­
quences of w hat happened in  the past . . . .
r  p  m
THAT MAY BE TRUE of th e  weather, too. Some­
w here n ea r th e  South Pole, w e have heard, all the  w ea­
th e r in  th e  w orld is brewed. I t  m ay be decanted m onths 
later. B u t th e  w eather we a re  to  have nex t Januatry 
m ay have been decided upon m any thousands of m iles 
aw ay and  m any m onths ago. So i t  m ay be conceivable 
th a t if w eather forecasters should study the w eather a t 
the  South Pole un in terrupted ly  lo r  several years they 
m ight be ab le  to  m ake th e  long distance forecasts which 
a re  so m uch desired. I t  is possible ttia t the  am ateurs 
m ay rem em ber now and then  th a t , certain  w eather in  
Septem ber and October w as followed by certain  w eather 
in  Jan u a ry  and February, and arguing tha t a sequence 
th a t occurred once m ight be likely  to  happen again, they  
m ake a shrew d prognostication. A nd it  should be noted 
th a t it  is alw ays the  unusual they  p red ic t You never 
h ea r of them  saying th a t th is w ill be a normal, average 
w inter, though most sum m ers and  w inters a re  norm al 
and average, and therefore thq ir percentage of sooth­
saying subsequently verified w ould be increased. One 
old Indian w as asked w hat h e  thought the  w in ter w ould 
be like. He said it was going to  be a very  cold one, 
“How do you know?” the questioner asked. “'White m an 
p u t in  heap  m uch coal,” h e  replied.
r  p  m
ONE OF THE CURIOSITIES of hum an na tu re  re ­
flected in  th e  new spapers is th a t every year oh th e  
second of F ebruary  the m ost dignified and self-respecting 
journals have  something to  say abou t the day th e  
groundhog—or the bear—sees his shadow. This reflects 
the ancient superstition common to  all countries w here 
anim als hibernate. We ta lk  of th e  groimdhog or th e  
bear. The idea is th a t on th is d a te  the  anim al ends ita 
w in ter sleep and ventures to  sit up  and yawn. It even 
goes to th e  entrance of its  den or burrow  and if the sun  
shines on it, th e  resulting shadow scares the  anim al and 
it  re tires fo r another sleep of six  weeks. In  o ther 
words, if  F eb ruary  2 is clear and simny, cold w eather 
will last fo r another m onth, and a half. Newspapers in ­
variably rehash  , this superstition, and  at the sam e tim e 
point out th a t there is no  reason to  suppose i t  contains 
a vestige of tru th . W hy do they  do it? Because th e  
readers expect it, and perhaps m ost of them  consciously 
or subconsciously despise the  reports of science and a re  
influenced by  this ancient piece of folklore. But did you 
ever stop to  th ink  th a t six weeks from  the first of Feb­
ru a ry  brings you to the m iddle of M arch and the  average 
w in ter does last th a t long. I t  is a p re tty  s ^ e  prediction.
r  p  m
SOME IfEARS AGO, long before the. G allup polls 
w ere invented, an  inform al inquiry  was m ade to  deter­
m ine the cause fo r a general skepticism  among th e  public 
regarding w ha t w as read in  the  papers. I t  was learned 
tha t the d istrust was founded m ainly  on w eather reports. 
They w ere probably not as scientific then  as now, and, 
of course, th e ir glaring m istakes w ould be noted ra th e r 
than  th e ir general average of correctness. B ut in  the 
course of years, every reader w ould have noted and 
rem em bered some glaring prediction th a t w ent w holly 
astray, and thus d istrust of the  m edium  th a t conveyed 
them  w ould be subconsciously established. The old-tim e 
paten t m edicine alm anacs avoided th is danger and a 
consequent loss of faith  in th e  nostrum s th a t w ere being 
advertised by phrasing th e ir ,  prognostications in  th e  
vaguest of term s. They didn’t  do m uch to  increase th e  
general m eteorological knowledge, although probably 
they did contribute in  no sm all m easure to  popular 
superstition . . . . .
r  p  m
■ UNCENSORED REPORTS from  Germ any disclose 
th a t the  N atts laid  elaborate plans to  hold th e  Nazi P arty  
Congress a t N urem berg in Septem ber of this year. I t  was 
to  be a  great “'Victory Day” celebration w ith representa­
tives of defeated countries—Quisling, Laval, etc.—^passing 
in  review  before Hitler. T h e  h ighlight was to  be  th e  
presence th ere  of a  “high personage from  B ritain” as a 
representative of a  defeated Britain. H itter didn’t  cancel
his plana u n til the  }ast m inute. Well, if  w e disappointed 
him  a t Nurem berg, B ritish representatives gave h im  a  
w arm  welcome a t M unich . . . .
. • — "
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Pruning Tools
— OUR STO CK  IS  C O M P L E tE  — 
Come and see us for your requirements.
AIR TIGHT 
HEATERS
Kroiiomical to buy Juul operate
SKU OlJIt SELECTION 
of
PYREX WARE
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ 
EXCHANGE
FEED STOKE
“The Homo of Service and Q uality”
Free City Delivery Plione 29
W OOD!!
Our 16-inch Slabwood is good and dry. Fill up 
your woodshed while the weather is fine.
We also have
5 0
CORDS
4 ft. heavy
SLAB 
WOOD
IRICK delivered in city $1.50
3 RICKS $4.00
4 RICKS delivered in city $5.25
Per Cord; delivered in c ity ......... $4.00
Per Cord;' not delivered .............  $3.00
THE KELOWNA SAW MILL
Phone 221 CO., LTD, Kelowna, B.C.
renovate;..
INSULATE...
A N D  C O M P . A N Y  l i m i t e d
BUILT-UP ROOFS . . . SHINGLES • I NS ULATED  S I D I N G S  
DONNACONA I NS UL AT I NG  & HARD BOARD, ETC., ETC.
I N S I S T - ON  THESE PRODUCTS  F ROM YOUR L OCA L  DE A L E R
I^elowna Agent
L o a n s  H a r d w a r e
Phone 93 Kelowna, B.C.
your convenience and comfort we c i^ezate a thto*^  
■^sleeping car every MONDAY, WEDNE®AY and 
FRIDAY to the East. Retire as ekly as you like and awake 
next tnnming on the crack, ah<onditibned CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED . . .  tiavellmg the direct route East via Jaisper, 
Edmonton, Saskatooix Winnipqg. Overnight deeper to 
Vano3Uver daily except Sunday. Sw ^ die h^hcoad for the 
railroad and relax.
yOUR TRAIN LEAVES KELOWNA 
5 PM . DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
For Infonnatlon  ^Call or Writs 
W. M . TiLLEy, Agent, Phono 330 
E. J. NOBLE, aiO A  Bsmard Avenuo 
Phone 226 Kelowna, B.C.
SEWING CIRCLE 
AT MISSION 
MEETS TODAY
Gar mentis for Refugees and
Children Whose Hornes arc
Bombed in England Being
Prepared by the Women of
Okanagan Mission
Tln> Okananun Mission Sewing 
C ircle for refugees and cldldren in 
Kngland wiiose homes have bei-n 
Iximbed meets tliis afUMiioun at 
two o’clock, at Mrs, G. It. Hall’s 
hou.se. Tliere will be ut least live 
sewing rnacliities, arid all jiersons 
interested in m aking up these gar­
ments, widcii are urgently needed, 
are  asked to come to m eetings of 
the Sewing Circle to be lield every 
T luusday afternoon llirougliout the 
w inter, ut Mrs Hall's house, undc'r 
tile sui>ervision of Mrs. Johns and 
lier assistants, Mrs. J. Ivens and 
Mrs. Smullden. Unllnislied garments 
will be left ut Mrs. Hull’s liouse, 
but tliose wlio wish to sew at home 
are asked to plione Mi.ss Beryl 
Pease for lied Cross sewing. Tlu; 
Sewing Circle will also inalce k n it­
ted clothes and knitting can be tak ­
en home. Donations of m aterial, 
wool or cash, are most welcome and
can be left at Hall & Co.’s store.• • *
Gordon Baldwin motored up from 
Spokane on Saturday and is slay­
ing a t the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. St. G. P. Baldwin, for a 
week. • • •
P riv a te  Alfred Johns, of the I r ­
ish Fusiliers, has been transferred 
from  W ork Point Barracks, V ictor­
ia, to  P rince Rupert.* • •
Miss 'prim rose W alker and Miss 
E. Latsley w ere visitors to  the 
Mission over the long week-end, re ­
tu rn ing  to Kamloops by ca r on 
Monday. • • •
Mrs. F rank  M archbanks, accom­
panied by  her son Philip, of North 
Vancouver, is v i^ tin g  h e r mother, 
Mrs. C. C. Fuller, fo r several weeks.
• * •
Mrs. G. B. Ford and Dick Ford 
left on Monday by car for Vancou­
ver.
* * *
Skating enthusiasts in  Okanagan 
Mission have been tak ing  advantage 
of ice on Jack Smith L ake and F ras­
er Lake. • • •
I t  is especicilly interesting a t this 
tim e to know th a t F. Simmonds, 
of Simmonds’ Store, Okanagan Mis­
sion, was head chauffeur for twelve 
years to the late N eville Cham ber- 
lain. * • *
F riends of Miss Dorothy Apsey, 
who is teaching at McBride, B.C., 
w ill 'be interested to  hear tha t she 
has been doing some m ountaineer­
ing. In a le tter to ‘Miss Gladys 
Hunt, she writes: “Last week-end 
we w ent m ountain climbing 8,000 
feet. T here was six inches of snow 
on top and it  was the first snow- 
field i  had ever seen. It was really  
beautiful, w ith the  setting sun cast­
ing  an  orange hue over it. We slept 
u nder a starry  sky. T he nex t day 
we decided to shortcut back, so we 
started  w alking along the side-hill. 
By th is tim e it  was getting dark  and 
cold and there  was a th in  sheeting 
of snow on the hillside, w ith , ice 
and slippery rocks beneath.' I slip­
ped and slid and once I looked 
down. "What I saw m ade me sw al­
low hard  to pu t m y h eart back in 
its place. There was a sheer d r ^  
of one niile below us to  the valley 
floor, and we w ere w alking around 
th e  m oim taih b n  a slope.” In  con­
clusion, Dorothy w rites: “It was a 
real h ike and I had. a grcUid time.”
T. 'W adsworth and Jack  Bell, of 
Okemagan Mission, have been siun- 
monsed to be on the  ju ry  at the 
Assizes held a t Vernon th is week.
• * •
J. H ale left on M onday n ight for 
the  Coast. Mirs. Hale and Cameron 
left the following day for Vancou­
ver, w here they w ill spend the w in­
ter. Mr. Hale has joined an an ti­
a irc raft battery, and expects to  go 
overseas shortly:
K. P. MEMBERSHIP JEW EL
A t the tw enty-seventh anniver­
sary celebration ■ of th e  K nights of 
Py th ias lodge in  Penticton, George 
T aylor was p re s e n t^  w ith a 25- 
year continuous membership-,jetyeL
-N o th in g  is m ore simple than  
greatness; indeed, to  be simple is 
to b e  g re a t—Emerson.
TRACY LOSES ANOTHER GIRL!
Spencer Tracy is ju st as famous for losing the  girl us m arrying 
her in liis screen roles. In “Boom Town,” the cu rren t attraction at 
the Empress, he loses another, Claudette Colbert, to C larke Gable. 
The screen above shows Tracy telling Gable th a t their oil well has 
come in to  a gusher and at the aume tim e learns th a t Gable has 
m arried his girl friend.
HOME NURSING
CLASS FORMED m o v e j d  c o a st
A T  A M a d a m e  Isaacs and Her Mo-
xtLI tT I j O l O / A i l l l  ther, Madame Nogucira,
Leave
“They say yoimg Jam es was bo m  T he v irtue of a m an ought to be 
w ith  a silver spoon in  his m outh.” m easured not by  his extraordinary  
“Well, he  doesn’t seerri to have exertions bu t by his every-day con- 
m ade much of a s tir w ith  it.” duct.—Pascal.-
Phone 72 or 224 for Free Delivery.
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displa:yed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Golum- 
bia.
. C O M .. 1»40— WALT OltNCT PRODUCTIONS
Q U IC K  G E T A W A Y
Standard Gasoline’s getaway is like, 
greased-lightoingl Never caught 
napping—Standard gets going right 
now H i’s typical of the Extra values 
you get at Standard.
STANDARD on-COBaPANY 
O P  BRITISH COLUMBIA LIM ITED
m  E x n s A  s E i n r a  C E T
STANDARD
Gasolino -  Unsurpassed
Plan St. John Brigade Course 
Later in Winter—First Aid 
StE^ tion Receives Praise— 
Co-op Packing House Closes
T hirty  W estbank wom en and girls 
have registered for the  hom e nurs­
ing class, w hich opened at the 
school on W ednesday evening, No­
vem ber 6, w ith  Miss D. Cotton, Vic­
toria O rder Nurse, conducting the 
lectures. The class is sjxjnsored by 
the W estbank Women’s Institute 
and held under the auspices of St. 
John  Am bulance Association. J. 
Basham,, first aid instructor, and 
P resident of the W estbank St. John 
Am bulance Association, called the 
meeting to order and opened the 
proceedings, and told those who had 
taken first aid and had been aw ard­
ed certificates could enrol for the 
St. John Brigade, as it is planned 
tha t la te r in the w in ter a fu rther 
class in first aid will be held.
Last w inter, th irty -eigh t people of 
both sexes took the first aid course, 
which was conducted a t Westbank, 
and w ere successful in obtaining 
their certificates. W ith the more 
advanced course to follow the home 
nursing, those women and girls who 
are successful in  passing w ill be 
aw arded th e ir medallions, and those 
w ishing to  do so, m ay enrol for the. 
Brigade.
Following th e  completion of the 
course last w inter, it was found that 
sufficient funds, w ere on hand to 
establish a first aid station in  West- 
bank, and ■when this w as learned, 
the en tire  class was unanim ously in 
favor of such a step, and the station 
was , accordingly e ^ b l is h e d .  Since 
this was done and a plainly-m arked 
sign p u t up to  designate its pres­
ence, this station has been found 
valuable a  num ber of times, and 
first-aiders have been called upon 
to  use . th e ir skill on various occa­
sions. Once when th e  stre tch er and 
equipment, proved specially useful 
was fo r an accident case which oc­
curred m any miles from  the  settle­
ments, in the  mountains, w here a 
car could no t go.
Mr. Hoskins, a t whose hom e the 
equipm ent is  housed, reports that 
a traveller, seeing th e  “F irs t Aid 
Station” sign, stopped to  call in and 
contplim ent th e  com num ity upon 
owning such an  asset, i t  being the 
first one he  had  noticed in  hundreds 
of m iles of travelling.
■ .
Close P e k in g  House
W estbank Co-operative Growers 
closed th e ir  packing house on 
ITiursday, Novem ber 7, w ith  a com­
paratively  sm all stock of lo o ^  ap­
ples in common storage.
• • •
Ruish For Onions
T here w as a  rush to  get the  re ­
m aining stocks of locally-grown on­
ions into w a n n e r storage following 
the sudden drop in ' tem perature 
which occurred on F rid ay  night last. 
Saturday  m orning saw  considerable 
activity  of th is  sort, trucks and 
I d rivers being called upon to  load 
sacks of onions from  various farms.
I According to reports, from  16 to  20 
degrees of frost w ere recorded in
various parts of the  district;
• • •
Mrs. W. C. MacKay and Jam es In ­
gram  w ere th e  w inners of the  first 
prizes a t the w hist drivp held  in  the 
Com munity Hail, on Monday, N6-. 
vem ber 4, proceeds being in  aid of 
the St. G o rg e ’s Women’s Auxiliary, 
of W e^bank. Mrs. F earn ley  and 
A drian Reece w ere w inners of the 
consolation prizes. ’The evening wras 
a successful one for the W.A.. with 
a good attendance of supporters. ’The 
occasion was perhaps no less suc­
cessful for Jam es Ingram , who, 
when th e  em broidered buffet-^carf 
and centerpiece, donated to  the W. 
A., was draw n .for, was found t o .
hold the w inning ticket.' • • •
Mr. and Mrs. A rchie L. Currie 
and baby daughter left by  car on 
Saturday, November 9/ fo r Vancou­
ver, w here Mr. C urrie nopes to obr 
ta in  w ork for the w in t^  months.
O thers leaving for the  coast Over 
the  w eek-end w ere M att Hicks, who 
w as accompanied by  his sister-in- 
law, Miss Frances Drought, and by 
Miss O live Dobbin. 'Mr. H icks plans 
to  spend the  w in ter a t th e  coast, 
w hile M iss D rought and Miss Dob­
bin  w ill holiday w ith friends.
Honor Bride-Elect
Miss Eva Fenton, a  W estbank 
bride-elect of this m onth, was hon- 
o i ^  at a surprise miscellaneous 
show er held a t  the hom e of Mrs. M. 
Lewis, on F riday  evening, Novem­
ber 8. Some fo rty  friends and well- 
wishiers gathered on th is  Mciasion, 
to  present th e  ^ e s t  of h o n o r ' 
m any lovely gifts of china, 
and also kitchen utensils of all
Madame Isaacs, w ho has taken  a 
house for the w in ter months in 
Victoria, is m otoring to th a t city 
from  Oyama, accom panied by her 
m other, M adame Nogueira. Mme. 
Isaacs hopes to stay  in Vancouver, 
en route, to  a ttend  the  Beecham 
concert. Lieut, and  Mrs. M arcel 
Godfrey are in  residence there, also 
Capt. and Mrs. Denis Godfrey, of 
Oyama.
• • •
Joyce Beebe, of Oyama, is recov­
ering  from  an appendix operation.
A m eeting of the Women’s A uxil­
iary  of St. M ary’s C hurch was held 
in Oyama on Thursday, November 
7; I t was decided th a t a bazaar and 
rum m age sale w ill be held on No­
vem ber 21st. T h e  hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. T ucker will be the scene 
of the season’s first bridge party, 
on November 14th.„ • * • '
Some m em bers of Mrs. Luke 
N orm an’s B row nie pack passed 
th e ir first tests last week. Miss 
Nichol, a V ernon Brow n Owl, gave 
the tests. A t a  special cerem ony in 
V ernon on W ednesday, Novem ber 
13,.the following girls w ere enroll­
ed: Peggy Eyles, Doreen Pothecaiy, 
M ary Peiteredda, Elsie Schuster, 
Joyce Dunga ,, Joyce Towgooid.
T he Oyama public school’s foot­
ball team  visited the  W infield team  
on Friday, in  spite of the  heavy 
rain. The boys p layed only a short 
time, however, before they  w ere 
forced to stop.
RUTLAND W .L  
URGES BOYCO'IT 
OF JA P ^R A N G IiS
Winter Season for Rutlarul
Women Cormncnces — Ser­
vice Club Elects Mrs. W. G.
Webster as President at the
Annual Meeting
Tlie Rutland Women’s ItLStilute 
commenced Uie season’s activities 
with u meeting on Wetinesday a f­
ternoon lust. Tile attendance was 
good, and u large am ount of busi­
ness was dispo.sed of. A rrange­
ments for catering to llie annual 
Icacheas’ sujiper w ere made. It was 
unanim ously decided to pay the 
.sum of five eent.y per member, 
which is being collected by tlie C an­
adian Women’s Iristitute us a con­
tribution to tlie w ar funds. A reso­
lution urging tlie boycott of all Jap- 
ane.se oranges 'was adojjted. Tea 
wa.s served by M.rs. E. Mugford and
Mrs. R. B. MacLeod.• • *
Rutland friends of Miss B ertha 
Schalk galiiered ut tlie liome of 
Mrs. C. 1j. Grunge>r on Tluirsday 
evening to lionor her willi a m is­
cellaneous sliower. Many beautiful 
and useful gifts w ere received by
the bridc-clect. T he serving of
dainty refreshm ents brought the
evening to u close.• • •
The Women’s Service Club held 
its annual m eeting a t the home of 
Mrs. “P i” Campbell on Thursday, 
Novem ber 7. New officers elected 
were: President, Mrs. W. G. W eb­
ster; V ice-President, Mrs. R. White; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss B. Eutin. 
Reports showed th a t the club had 
been active during  the past year. 
Among its activities w ere a C hrist­
mas party  for the  younger children 
of th e  district and th e  collection of 
some sixty dozen eggs for the P re ­
ventorium . The club plans to take 
an active p art in the  sewing for the 
refugee committee and the  Red 
Cross Society. The next m eeting 
w ill be held a t the  home of Mrs. C. 
L. Granger,
• * *
George G rum m ett has purchased 
the  house and lo t of Mrs. G. Scho­
field, once known as the Lone P ine 
Ranch. The G rum m ett fam ily will
occupy th e ir new  hom e shortly.* ' • •
E ldred Howes has bought Leo 
G raf’s property and w ill take up
residence there th is week.• • •
’The annual supper held by the 
m em bers of the R utland Catholic 
church was an outstanding success. 
A bout 250 persons sat down to a 
sum ptuous supper of chicken 'with 
all : the trimmings. Various side 
shows and games of chance^ as well 
as hand made articles of clothing,
etc., helped to swell the  proceeds.« « *
FOR SALE
This olFering is of exceptional interest to anyone 
desiring a worth while ranch at a very reasonable price.
640 acres with 80 acres under cultivation, and addi­
tional acreage available. Irrigation is plentiful and free, 
private system with rnctal flumes.
There is a gexsd modern house, and first class farm 
buildings. The property is well situated and would 
make an ideal cattle ranch.
Well worth investigating 
at ......................................... $10,500
Sole Agents,
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO., LTD
Kelowna, B.C.
“Better Realty for Less.”
I'lionc 98 . Phono 332
C o a l ! C o a l !
NOW’S THE TIME TO FILL YOUR 
COAL BIN
Cold Weather will be here any day.
GET THE BEST.
GALT -  JASPER -  DRUMHELLER
— at
W m .  H A U G  <SL SON
Phone 66 since 1892 Kelowna
ml
ADJOURN INQUEST 
ANOTHER WEEK
Owing to the  illness in  hospital 
of the ju ry  forem an, S T. M iller, 
the  inquest in to  th e  death  of th ree 
persons in  th e  W infield fire t r a g ^ y  
o f October 18 las t was adjourned 
fo r another w eek  on Tuesday m orn­
ing, N ovem ber 12. T he ju ry  w ill r e ­
convene on M onday morning, No­
vem ber 18, a t  10 o’clock, and, iif all 
m em bers of the  ju ry  a re  present, 
the inquest w ill conclude its  m s- 
sions.
The staff of the R utland K.G.E. 
packing house held its annual w ind­
up dance on W ednesday evening of 
last week. Music was supplied by 
Roy Endersby’s orchestra, and an
enjoyable time w as had by all.• • • ■
T he lib rary  w ill be closed fo r a 
short period as a precaution against 
the spread of scarlet fever in the  
district. * * •
The 22nd anniversary of the A rm ­
istice was commemorated a t the  
M emorial on tlm ,school lawn. Boy 
Scouts, G irl Gindes and Wolf Cubs 
paraded and placed ■vvreaths. Rev. 
J. A. P etrie  gave th e  address.
Scarlet fever h a s , m ade its ap­
pearance in  the  district. T here a re  
only a few  cases a t p resent b u t Dr. 
H ershey and Mrs. Grindon, th e  
school nurse, are tak ing  all p re ­
cautions - necessary. An inocula­
tion clinic was held  on Monday, a t 
w hich m ost of th e  younger people 
received th e ir first inoculation.
SHOP a t COPE’S
and SAVE on WINTER SHOE NEEDS
New Styles — New Patterns 
are always arriving.
Every w anted style and color, r t  d K  
+  SPECTATORS Paten t
DUTCHIES Kid Q  Q K
+  HIGH TIES Suede
You’ll find it pays to shop a t Copp’s.
BOYS’
HIGH-CUTS
12-inch N or­
wegian oil tan 
uppers, solid 
leather soles 
a n d  insoles.
The ideal 
shoe for winr 
te r  weather.
1 to
3.95
and
4.85
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
kinds. A happy evening was spent, 
the  first p a r t of w hich  was occupied 
w ith  opening th e  gifts, in  w hich 
Miss Fenton w as assisted by W est- 
ban k ’s m ost recen t bride, Mrs. W. 
Cornish. As th e  g ifts w ere  opened 
each one w as passed from  guest to 
guest fo r th e ir inspection. Miss F en­
ton  thanked  all of h e r friends for 
th e ir  gifts. Refreshm ents, supplied 
b y  the bride-elect’s compfanions from  
th e  Co-op. packing house, w ere ser­
ved later, Uie h o s te^ , Mrs. Lewis, 
assisting. • • •
Miss Elsie Hannam , R JI., of the 
staff of the  V ancouver G eneral Hos­
pital, arrived  hom e On Saturday, 
N ovem ber 9, to spend tw o weeks' 
holiday at th e  hom e of h e r plarents;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hannam.
• • •
W estbank U nited Church is being 
equipi>ed w ith  electric l i f t i n g ,  and 
i t  is expected th a t th is w ill be com­
pleted in  tim e fo r the second an ­
n iversary  services, which have 
been arranged fo r Sunday, Novem­
b er 17, and fo r the  annual supper 
being held on M onday,. November 
18.
“Do a good tu rn  dailyl’’
O rders for the  w eek  ending No­
vem ber 16th;
'The troop will parade in  the Com- 
m im ity H ^ l  on Friday, a t 7.30 p.m. 
sharp. Points for uniform  worn. 
S horts optional.
D uty Patrol: Kangaroos.
. •  •  •
T he P.L.’s w ere  very  disappointed 
last week-end in  n o t being able to 
attend  the Okanagan P.L.’s confer­
ence in  Vernon, due to th e  scarlet 
fever outbreak in  R utland, and 
quaran tine regulations.
The severe cold, and sickness as 
well, reduced' th e  attendance a t last 
week’s m eeting to <Hily 15, b u t some 
good w ork viras p u t in  on Various 
Scout tests. Since th e  s ta rt of the  
new season, ten new  recru its have 
been taken on th e  strength.
’The troop paraded a t the w ar 
m em orial a t R utland on M onday 
fo r th e  annual Rem em brance Day 
service, and placed a w rra th  there.
’The first th ing  education teaches 
you is to  w alk alone.
RUBBERS
CHILDREN’S—
5 to  10%; p lain  or 
storm  
fro n t ..
WOWiiEN’S—
3 to  9.
59c
89cA ll heels
MEN’S — 6 to  11.
jPlain or
storm frontt/O v
ATTENTION,
LADIES!
H ere is a real corrective shoe 
for any foot trouble.
“W INGSTEP”—Designed w ith  
care by Canada’s leading m an­
ufacturer to give you th e  
m axim um  in  style and com­
fort. Sizes 4 to 9. ^  K A
•' Widths, AA to EEE O .e W I
OVERSHOES
D ry feet this w in ter in, a  
p a ir of . these sm art . fu r  
trim s; w arm  and w ate r­
proof. B lack and 
brown, in  all heelsJ*
R egular P la in  Rubber; tw o
dome fasteners. B lack and 
brow n in  all 
heels ......... 1.59
KELOWNA — Next door to Spurrier’s.
Presentation Apples 
to Great Britain
PERFECTION...Slnce 1807
\
Always order
M*^ Callums
the Scotch of 
Superlative 
Quality!
DisHlled and Bottled 
in Scotland
26^  oz. $3.75 
40 oz. $5.60
We are  now prepared to receive ordera fo r gift, 
boxes of apples for shipm ent to  G reat B ritain. ,
S tandard  boxes (50 lbs. gross) m ay only be sent 
to CANADIANS ■ serving in  the  Canadian Active 
Service Force or in any British or Allied fighting 
force in  G reat Britain.
Ju n io r boxes (15. lbs. gross) m ay be shipped to  
any person in  G reat Britain.
T here is no lim it as to the num ber of boxes which 
m ay be shipped to any one person.
The Newtown variety only m ay be shipped and 
large to  m edium  sizes in Extra Fancy grade w ill only 
be supplied, this variety  being selected fo r its good 
keeping and carrying qualities.
Prices, inclusive of all delivery costs, a re  as 
follows:
STANDARD BOX -  $5.00 
JUNIOR BOX -  -  $2.25
Cash w ith Order.
(A discount of 50c and 30c respectively w ill be 
allowed growers in the producing area under control 
of B.C. F ru it Board, who place their orders direct 
w ith us.)
Deliveries cannot be guaranteed by any  particular 
date and in the event of loss a t sea, m oney paid by 
the  plirchaser w ill be refunded. -
I t  is expected tha t the la test date fo r receiving 
orders w ill be December 15th, b u t we suggest that 
orders be placed as early  as possible.
Okanagan Packers 
\ Co-operative Union
KELOWNA, B.C.
16-3C
b W ith  -pi,is advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Trouble In Store
A t a  concert an  old m an was giv­
en  the job  of collecting tickets at 
th e  door. A fter a  tim e he sought 
o u t th e  secretary.
“I  th in k  there  is going'tdibe trouby' 
le  fo r you,’’ h e ^ M s ^ r e d ^ im ;^ ^
iously.
“Why, what’s the matter?” 
“Bigamy, no Jess,” was the ticket- 
collector’s reply. ‘Tve let in
two women who " said they were 
the secretary’s wife, and there’s a 
third v^sffflng to . come In.”
I
Mm
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%
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PAGE FOUR T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER
THUIiSDAY, NOVEMUJCli H.
MAiNUFACrURE 
OF COD LIVER OIL 
UP IN CANADA
SERINE WEEKLIES 
COMPARED WITH 
H E a iC  DAILIES
A bout-
2 DONWHITHAM
Reporter Finds Perusal of
CO-OPERATIVE STOKE
PHONE 305
War has brought rapid ejti>ansi'jn 
of cod liver oil prucesaiiig in C ana­
da.
Frojn Page 1, Column 4 
quijiition to the ran k s of Gyro, was
SCARLEl’ FEVER 
UNDER CONTROL 
SAYS HERSHEY
Goad Weekly Soothing After Uicn introduced by Dick Parkinson Medical Health Officer Says
Frantic Kush of Daily
These Prices Effective for 
1 Week—Nov. 14 to 21 inc.
Up to a year ago, 7^ jx 'r cent vf " T T ~  ,,
e cod liver oil used in Canada Ainofig-st the om ce mail recently 
was Imported. Geiitsan occupation the editor of the Eergus, Out.,
and was ollitJally installed us 
m em ber by Jim  Thompson, of Van­
couver.
the Intcm ationaJ Toa«t
G yro Charles Guddes proposed
Disease is Well Controlled in 
Rural Districts Where Cases 
Have Broken Out
‘In tile districts which have hadof Norway cut off u main source of News-Uecxjrd found a le tte r from  a .  ^ , j  — ----- - -------  -
supply, f’or a time, tliere was dan- stuff rvfxuier on one of the daily the toast to G yro scarlet fever cases I would say liial
of serious shortage. It was de- papers in soutli-w estern Ontario, pointed out
TRY A FRY! 
Fresh;
J/; Pint . 25c
Canned for frying
30c
I wm
S iM l
M» louutf
GOLD SEAL 
SOCKEYE 
SALMON
Kcr i SC.M.UO ...................— - -  ______ .. . d i“ t G yro is alniost we have the disease well under con-
rided to develoo the  Canadian in- whom he had never met. 'Hie le tter wholly confined to Caiuidian and trol,” declaa^ed Dr. J. M. Hershey, 
dustrv A lready such progress has stated that “reading the ra ther U nited Slates meinbe.rship, wiUi Uie Health Officer, in discuss-
been made in Uie M aritim e P rovln- leisurcly pages of the News-Hecord friendsldp between them  stronger g^.„pruI health  of tlie K e­
n s  and €‘iistern Quebec us to give restores Uiut feeling of cuhn which tlian ever before. lowna district with n i e  C ourier on
promise of ultim ate solf-suiriciency. is so soon lost in the ru.sh of a busy In Ws oim iing renuuks on the Wednesday.
Sixteen new cod liver oil plants, day,” and enclosed was an article m ternutional uspex't of Gyio, n . o .  affected districts are Mission
m any of them small, and some still the re iw rter hud w ritten  in i>iaiso K utherford stressed unit statesm en Okanagan Mission. Benvou-
In the experim ental stage, a re  now of tlie weeklies, w hich is repro- both in Canada and the United Hutland, he explained, and
operating on the AUuntlc Coast, duced herew ith us a som ew hat re- Stales are continually voicing the these areas iimnediate steps
and eight plants have enlarged llie ir m arkable tribute from  a m an en- need for increased friendship. He w ere taken to prevent the spread
f icilities looking to an Increased gaged in daily newspajiej- w ork. quoted P resident Hooscvelt. re- the disease and to Immunize the
output Total production of cod --------  elected for a th ird  term  the day be- yyu„gyterg by means of Inoculations.
t.’ii Hiis vear Is cxnected to  be > • iorv, who stressed the fiandciusp jjj y,. two cases, parents and
approxim ately 200.000 i-alloiis, com . ‘ ‘'o W eekly nclgtilKir.' and Hon. Vf. ,.|,i|drcii havo disobeyed the orders
tf
21c
39c
The Country W eekly
pared with a production of 03,000 Some divine law of balance will D. Herridgo as giving a creed for the M.H.O., and he has been 
gallons in 1938 and 50,000 gallons In not perm it of praising one inslitu- Canada: "We do, however, court the forced to use stric t m easures w ith 
1939 This oil is .suitable for use as tlon w ithout detracting  from the goodwill and wishes of our friends, the  offenders. He has not brought 
medicinal oil or as a feeding oil for m erit of another; hence this uppar- “Statesm en such as these realize j.„sog before the court, but,
livestock 
a production
“common cod oil” and .suitable only weekUes and disquieting dailies Is al friendships a rc  whM wc a re  try - Courier.
for Industrial uses, am ounting to m uch the same as th a t betw een ing to cultivate in G yro _ and, in Kelowna, immunization elm-
F R Y S
,ock and poultry . In addition, en t slight to the w o rth y  and Irre- the im portance and fully appreciate fa rth e r infripgcm onts of his
oductlon of a low -grade cod placeable daily press. tlie benefits from  friendship, do- o rders ure reported, he may have
oil know n in the trad e  as The difference betw een quieting d a re d  M r .  R u t h e r f o r d .  "Internation- take such steps, he intim ated to 
li l h d -pj,o , 
ju i c in
109,000 gallons in 1938 and 120,000 soothing autum n dusk and exciting this respect, we arc w orking to- .^re well under way for diph- 
galions in 1939, w ill be obtained. sum m er midday. w ards the sam e ideal as m any of tj,eria and whooping cough. In an-
_______________ __________ ________ Any casual reader m ay note the our fine statesm en.” o ther three weeks the clinics a t the
24c
I ’s,
45c
C H O C O L R T E
BREAKFASTNALLEY’S 
SYRUP;
2 1 -oz. ju g  ..........................
AUNT JEMIMA 
PANCAKE FLOUR,
24c
17c
FRESH FRUITS, NUTS 
and RAISINS now in 
stock—Our prices will be 
competitive.
See our displays.
PALMOLIVE 
SOAP *
for4 “ 24c
W e ARE 
In Need!
Our system is alw ays in need 
of Calcium, Phosphorus and 
Vitamin “A” w hich are read ­
ily found in m ilk . . . bu t 
found in th e ir purest form in 
Pasteurized K. C. M ilk.
START TODAY.
K. C. MILK
is Pasteurized and  Clarified,
9 or 10 Quarts for $1.00
Q u art O W  E n g l i s h
H o  R u b b i n g  W a *
a n d  - i K S ?  « " » P
KELOWNA 
CREAMERY
K.
Producers of
C. Milk, Cream, Butter 
and Ice Cream
PHONE 84 PEN D O ZI ST.
Spread on Old EnglisFNo
Wool Mop and -
high shine. A & B
LEVER BROS. 
SOAPS
MEAT m a r k e t  
Phone 320 F ree  D elivery!
The cold weather is 
still with us.
LIFEBUOY ......... . 3 for 21c
.RINSO; Giant . 45c 
LUX TOILET .. ... . 4 for 25c 
LUX ; reg. ............ , . . 23c
TRY A LAMB STEW; -j r  ^  
p e r lb.
BREAST VEAL 
STEW
BECOME a MEMBER and 
SHARE OUR PROFITS.
LEAN BEEF STCW;
per lb....................
LEAN STEAK O  lbs.
and KH>NEY
Son: “Howdy, Dad. Do you know  
you are  a bigam ist?”
Dad: “I’m  no bigam ist. W hy do 
you say I’m  a  bigam ist?”
Son: “I ju st got m arried. Now 
you’ve got tw o  w ives to  support.”
CHOPPED SUET 
MINCE MEAT
FRESH and SMOKED FISH  
OYSTERS
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
VOTERS' LIST
1940-41
NOTICE I§ HEREBY g i v e n  THAT  
A COURT OF REVISION will be held on 
Friday, November 15th, 1940, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at the Council Chamber, 
Kelowna, B.C., for the purpose of hearing 
and determining any application to strike , 
out the name of any person which has been 
improperly placed upon the Municipal 
Voters’ List as closed on the 31st day of 
October, 1940, or to place on such list the 
name of any person improperly omitted 
from same.
Kelowna, B.C., 
October 31st, 1940;
G. H. DUNN,
City Clerk.
15-3C
surface distinctions betw een these 
tw o products of the press. A child 
could sec that the daily  headlines
Golf Prizes school should be completed, while . . .  , a large num ber of youngsters have
Golf and atlendance were received inoculations from  their
............... aw arded to m em bers of the local physicians.
editorials less meaty, the pictures ^^‘^ b by A it ^  p'!” ? T here has been no w idespread
m ore given to sensationalism  than Forks. C hestti inoculation for scarlet fever in Kc-
thosc of the leisurely weekly. cham pions aw ard, f* low na city, as Dr. Hershey deemed
'rhe real difrorcnco, how ever, goes runner-up  and Bob Sea h^took advisable to immunize the  child-
are blacker, the stories jerk ier, the
much deeper than the paper’s phy- conso a o . ren  against diphtheria and whoop-
sical make-up; it lies in the  ed itor’s cough first.
mind, in his very m anner. He has vvdiich played aga nst tw enty > cases of scarlet
lime to think, not of strik ing  ang- the Penticton Gyro Club in an inter- entire Kelowna district
Ics, bu t of wcll-pondercd phrases. tournam ent a t Penticton. detected since the early
Gone arc the flashy leads, b u t in Buckland, as captain of th^ Hershey states,
their stead are found paragraphs of w inning team m the attendance
pithy content.
The daily is for the m ental ur  ^
banitc, the man who does every-
contest, was aw arded his trophy.
Les Roadhouse then proposed a 
toast to the ladies, and in his re-
thing on the fly. He can’t pause for he paid special attention to
n second cup cortcc. nc llhcr h.ns 5 ? ^ S r i , ”  'S
he time ■ to finish hi's thoughts or 
his sentences. You know, the rnan 
who hasn’t read a book since he 
left school and is proud of the re-
PRO-REC MEN’S 
CLASSES START 
HERE TODAY
Knox Mountain Park Building 
to House Kelowna Men 
Twice Weekly for Physical 
Training Exercises
Kelowna m en's Pro-Rec classes, 
brought greetings Knox M ountain P ark , will
the fa ir sox and to the heroism  of 
the wom en in G reat Britain.
“We G yrettes a re  proud to be in- 
‘^ bidcd' in an organization which
cord. He .iustifles his habits w ith Friendship, de-
the slurred phrase, “too busy.” glared Mrs. R Fraser, who respond- 
The weekly, on the o ther hand, ed to the toast to  the ladies in a flt- 
is less transient, and appeals to bn g  m anner, ^ e  stated th a t j h e  
w hat m ight be term ed, w ith  nosug- G yrettes are always ready to fa 
gestion of slander, the m ental-sub- line. _ , « f
urbanite. He is the m an who rel- Short talks w ere  given by A rt 
ishes the good things in life and Crowe, K erm it M acDonald and Wil- 
takes tim e to enjoy them . The very  Hunt, who t ti  __ —  — 
superficiality of the daily  paper is from  th e ir .respective clubs.  ^ commence this evening, Thursday,
often irritating to him . It trea ts “I am sad th a t my year as P resi- N ovem ber 14, and wiU continue 
only the effect w hile his m ind ^®"f bas expired, b u t the sadness gygj.y Monday and Thursday,
gropes for the cause. is interm ingled w ith  pride tlm t I commencing at 8 o’clock.
The difference betw een th e  two have piloted the good ship Gyro A gain this year, the building will 
publications may best be gauged Club through another successful m ade available to  the Pro-R ec 
from  the difference in  th e ir  respect- year.” declare^ Dr. S tan UnderhiU, m ovem ent free of charge by the Gy- 
ive readers. It is easy to visualize in his final address as r e t i r i i^  P res- Club of Kelowna, which under- 
the “daily m an” as one who pre- Idont, “I t  has been one of tne hap- upkeep and im provem ent
fers, along w ith his chaotic fron t and m ost in teresting  years in qj th is building and the surround-
page, detective novels; popular m us- Gyro fo r me, fo r the  m ore w ork jjjg gj-gg from  the city on a five-
ic, comic drama, sentim ental poetry, yoP G yro,. the m ore you get year plan. _
over-cosmeticized women, and  all of it.” j-  - . 4, j  “T he Pro-Rec members appreciate
the o ther artificialities w hich our He .spoke of the splendid attend- the w ork  of the Gyro Club o f Ke- 
hectic times offer. ance last season, w hich averaged jow na in  m aking th is building w arm
The weekly reader m ust perforce about 95 p e r cent, and th e fine sup- ap(j rainproof and also in  allowing 
be something of . a philosopher, and. Port from  com m ittee ^ chairmen, ex- yg jts  free use during the w in ter 
perhaps quite unconsciouisly, a m em bers and, m em bers as m onths,” d e c la r e  W. Wilcox, Su-
scholar. His taste lies .in th e  direc- a whole. pervisor fo r the  Pro-Rec in  th e  Ok^
tion of the classics in  lite ra tu re , in  Ten M ore Clubs . anagam  ■ . _ ^
music, and in art. He values sin- D istrict G overnor Greg Y orke Penticton  started  its seasons
cerity  and a depth of though t w hich m entioned th a t ten  additional Gyro classes on November 6, w ith  Miss 
is beyond the com prehension of his c lubs have been form ed in  th e  past^-M argaret F ew trell and M urray 
antipodean fellow. T he tw o  m en are few w eeks in  the  United States, Ram say in  charge, 
as un like as M ilton’s “I’A llegro” and and th ere  a re  m ore in  prospect. , M el Barwick, : East Kelow na ir^  
“H Penseroso.” In  fac t the poet’s W hen installed. P residen t Don structor, w ill take ovot in  R utland  
descriptions m ight be applied  to w hitham ’s rem arks w ere b rie f bu t one n igh t each week. He was a t the  
them  alm ost verbatim . ^  the point. He expressed his Pro-R ec sum m er c la ^  and is
T his is  not belittling  the  daily  pleasure a t being  elected and know n in both Peachland and M er- 
press though, for it fills a m ost ne- thanked the  club fo r its selection ritt. ; .
cessary place in  the w orld  of today, of a capable group of officers u nder Fencing w ill be ta u g it  a t m ost 
I t is fun d am en t^ ly  an  Am erican him. He congratulated the re tiring  centres this season, both m en and 
institution, and speed-crazed like president fo r h is y ea r’s effort. wom en taking part, and it  is nopM
WOMEN’S AND MISSES' DRESSES
Special, ^ 2 . 4 9
A group of new Wool-like Dresses and Spun Rayons in self and 
fancy colors, 'rallored and other styles. Sizes 14 to 40.
Misses' Fur Trimmed COATS - $12.95
New assortm ent of styles and colors. Sizes 8 to 14 years.
$4.95 “ $6.95CHILDREN’S EUR FABRIC COA’I’S;Warmly lined; priced from
NOVEMBER SALE OF MILLINERY
Rcprlccd for quick selling.
Styles to suit all typos from  sm art (P'1 E ffk to 
turbans to youthful m atrons ............... $1.59 “ $3.49
Women’s and Misses’ 
KIMONAS
Warm '  * 1
Warm, cozy robes wllli silk cord girdle. 
Assorted colors and patterns; priced, each— 
$’2.49, ’2.95, *3.49*4.95
Blazers and Skirts to Match
A nice selection of fancy plaids and plain 
shades. Pricc-d at, each—
$2.95, $3.49 $4.95
Girls’ Ski Pants and Jackets
of heavy wool Frieze cloth in assorted 
colors. P riced at, each—
$2.75, $2.95 $3.95 s
NOVEMBER SALE OF
H osiery
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
LADIES’ PURE BOTANY WOOL HOSE —
Ribbed top, in all n ew .F a ll colors;
per p a ir ......................................................... . O t i l . /
CORTICELLI SILK CHIFFON -| P
HOSE—EZE Top; per pair .......... « D X * x O
KAYSER 7-Thread MIR-O-KLEER — Service 
w eight silk hose. New Fall shades. (J»-| A A  
All sizes. Special, per pair .............
&  M^ Fum erton’s §,
I  TOYLAND I
Makes your toy buying easy. ^  
^  New stocks have arrived dur- ^
ing the week—and now there ^  
is truly a grand showing— ^  
Bring the Kiddies in! ^
Special, Values in Women’s
INDOOR SLIPPERS
Favorite Moccasin and Leather
D’Orsay Slippers
w ith beaded vam p and fur-like trim ; padded 
soles and 1 inch heels. Popular colors.
FUMERTON*S Ltd.
“WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT’
-M ore A bout-
STRONG
MARTS Stucco Bungalow
all else in  our day. T he executive. '  F in a l act of th e  eveningfs ban- “ I "  ----------  also showed a  rise  in  quotations.tha t m ore foils w ill be available $1.
the commuter, and above all, the  guef program  was th e  presentation a t a latCT d a ^ . 
housewife coixld not ex is t w ithout of the P ast P residen t’s  p in  to  Dr. x.o«tT.c
it—the la tte r wraps h e r  garbage s tan  UnderhiU by Jack  Ladd, 
therein. Following the banquet, an  enjpy-
'The ^ e a t  danger is th a t  th e  in- gbjg dance w as held in  th e  lounge 
estim able value of the  rural-flav- rpom o f the  Royal Anne, w ith  P e tt- 
ored w eekly w ill no t be  recognized m an’s Im perials supplying the  mus-
F rom  P age 1, Colum n 6 
■Winter Nellis and  H ardy pears-
FOR SALE
R utland centre m en wiU reg iste r On th e  V ancouver m arket, local 
on M onday evening, a t 8.30 o’clock, supplies a re  in terfering  w ith  price
levels seriously, Mr. Loyd pointed 
out, and i t  is impossible to  command
until i t  is non-existent. ic. A buffet supper w as served at
I t  w ould be a lam entable day  if m idnight, 
such a state  of affairs w ere  ev e r to  O utside visitors to  this affair in ­
come about—the crystallization of eluded: Mr. and Mrs. Greg Yorke,
MECHANICS OF AIR 
FORCE PLAY BIG 
PART IN SCHEME
Three bedrooms; Large and modern kitchen; 
Large living room; Concrete cellar; Large 
room upstairs suitable for ping pong.
our jjerpetual hysteria. Mr. and Mrs. J . Thom pran, Mr.^and _   ^ ;« W inesaps and  Staym ans, $1.25; New-
Ross Wilson and Mr. and-M rs. Work IS Unspectacular but »s
th e  price level necessary fo r the 
growers to  obtain a reasonable re ­
tu rn  in  th e  face of this competition.
V ancouver w holesalers a re  quot-.^ 
ing coast apples to  retailers, after 
tak ing  th e ir ow n commission, a t the 
following prices: W ageners, $1;
Owner leaving town. 
FULL PRICE .... . . .. $2,800.00
NOW IS THE  
TIME
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
i t
to eat plenty of
S U N R IS E
BREAD
Wickson, Vancouver; Dr. and Mrs. 
CJeorge Campbell, Dr. Ffoom, Mr. 
and Mrs. K erm it M acDonald and 
Mrs. L orna H arris, Kamloops; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russ Jo rdan , Mr. ahd Mrs. Fred
as Important as Trained 
Men Who Fly Planes
Romes, $1; Jonathans, $1; pears, 
$1.15 to $1.25. Some O rien tal w hole­
salers are  quoting local supplies any-
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
A fighting aeroplane w ith  a  balky  w here from  50 cents to  $1, he  stated, 
engine is as useless as a  cripp led ' F u rth er sales of Jo n a th an  apples 
duck. L ack of engine jpower m ight have been m ade to  th e  U nited  States
99 leave th e  crew  helpless before th e  Mr. Loyd stated, and  hav e  beenAlma and Rilla p a re n t, Penticton; 
Mr. and Mrs. A rt Crowe, G rand 
Forks.
Build up a strong, and cold 
resisting body w ith  this 
health  loaf.
Lo and Behold!
D uring th e  excitem ent of a  down-
foe in  battle  or m ight plunge them  moving fb m a rd  in  m oderate quan- 
into the  sea or into rough, inh<»- titles. I t  is expected thQt from  all 
p itab le  country on a  long flight. m arkets, th e  Jonathan  crop w ill be 
Royal Canadian A ir Force pilots, cleaned up  by th e  end of December, 
a ir  obseivers and a ir  gunners have ., ..Mr, Loyd is leaving today, l^ u r s -  
a w arm  regard  for th e  highly sk illr day, fo r a  v isit to  the_ Creston area
town fire a t Anderson, S.C., a sm all engine mechanics of th e  w here grow ers and shippers w ill be
coupe skipped a curb  and ranuned- _  _ . _  . .. .. •, — j  x.i._ tnAn j —i j -*— ..su
GLENVIEW
BAKERY
Phone 374-R5 fo r F ree  Home 
Delivery.
R.C.A.F., who k ^  the planes ser- m et and  th e  1940 deal to  date  w ill 
in to ' the  fron t of a departm ent viceable. T heir w ork is luispectacu- he discussed.'
store. D isentangling herself, an  la r b u t ju st as im portant in its  w ay  Last week-end, th e  Board, of Gov- 
elderly lady  em erged from  th e  car as th e  w ork of the trained  m en w ho ernors of B.C; T ree F ru its  Ltd. m et 
and said she was in  a h u rry  to  get fly th e  planes. A crew charged w ith  in  Kelowna and  discussed the  deal.
to the departm ent store. “Lady.” tak ing  a bom ber 400 m iles ou t over --- --------------
said the store m anager, "you’re  in the A tlantic on convoy patrol, fo r 
it. W hat can we do fo r you?” instance; m ust be sure that th e  en ­
gines w ill m aintain a  steady, rh y th -
Some m en are fo r ever m istaking mic ro a r and not fa lte r ^ d  fa ll in ­
to silence when a  landing field is 
over th e  horizon.
'The pow erful engines of th e
notoriety for fame.
GOLDENEAGLE 
IS H A ^  TO KILL
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H
a t  the
I.O.O.F. HALL
T H IS W E E K
FRIDAY, Nov.- 15th, at 7 p.m. 
SATURDAY, Nov. 16th, at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Fancy, Useful Presents for Man, Woman, Child.
EXHIBITION OF 1940 WAR PICTURES
(by permission of th e  Vancouver Daily Province)
Amusing Sideshows — Light Refreshments
See Prizes a t Cope’s Electric Store, B u tt’s Tobacco Store, 
and the English Woollen Shop.
(5% of net takings goes to Canadian Red Cross)
Did you ever shoot a t  a  Golden
R.C.A.F. receive all the  care and  eagle and th en  w onder w hy you 
attention  of th o ro u ^ b re d  race hof- k jn  n ?  j f  you have, you
ses. Engines are  inspected before j^ged not be surprised. L ast Sunday 
and afte r flight and any w orn p a rts  c o m in g  Tom Hyland, of Vernon, 
im m ediately replaced. Valve hunting  th e  Ind ian  reserve be-
ances are carefully checked and  y g m o n  and O kanagan Lake,
everything jiossible done to keep Over the crest of a hill, about 35 
the engines and controls in perfec t ygj.^jg g'^yay, sw ept a gigantic eagle. • 
condition a t all times. A t reg u la r „j gguld not -have missed him,” says 
in tervals of 300 or 400 flying hours, V em on m an, who is a  firs t class 
the engines are tem porarily rem ov- “Both barrels I  gave him  and
ed from  service for a  complete ov- j^g j^gp^ steadily  on a fte r rocking a
erhaul. 'TheJ engines are  taken apart, j  m atched  and about a m ile
cleaned, and all parte m inutely iu - g jjgjf g ^ a y  he w ent down on 
spected for flaws and for signs ^  ground below me. I m arked the 
wear. A ny w orn parjs  are  replaced ggj.gjyjjy g„^ followed after,
and th e  engines are re-assem bled i  approached the bird, m y dog 
and tested on a test stand before a t him . W ith one blow of his 
being placed back on their . powerful w ing .the eagle h it  the
ings in  the aircraft. setter dog in  th e  chest, bowling him
The m odem  aircraft engines are  g^g^, „ v
complicated pieces of m achinery, ^  jjy jg „^  p^u^g^ '
and th e ir  care and m aintenM ce re - th e  b ird  and it  flew a
quire ^ r e f u l  trm m ngattheR .C .A jF . distance. Again he approach-
^ c h m c a l  T rainm g _ S c h o ^  a t S t g^ gg^ w hen th e  b ird  got u p  a  th ird  
ThomaS’ Ont., wluch has tu rned  ou t ^ g  t^e  last double discharge laid 
some 1,500 mechanics of all types lr>w. \
so f ^ ,  and is turning out 150 m ore Golden eagle m easured seven
each week. feet th ree inches from  w ing tip  to
4s British as th& '^ DORSET
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. '
The aero engine mechanics course yp^ H e had claws th a t would" and tw ice h e  had  got aw ay from  T hat h e  was hunting, them  is M r.
weeKs a n a ^ g  a good tearing  job for a hear traps by pu lling  off a  claw, one on H yland’s belief because i n ' nearby  
'________ _ ________________ _ each foot. , b ru sh  a fte r first pu tting  up  th e
lasts about, eighteen 
provides a  practical educa'tion in 
the c ra ft fo r Canadian boys, m any
of whom  come from  garages and  try , so th a t th ey  have a trad e  to  
technical schools all o v e r 'th e  coun- w ork a t w hen  the w ar is over.
A t least tw o  pheasants a day eagle, seven 
w ould be k illed  by such an  eagle, hidden.
cock pheasants w ere
**
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Classified Advertisements BOOK REVEW
F u * l twcwty 6v« word#, hi¥r ccsU ; ftdd i' 
tM>u«} wv>id« on« ccfcit tMch.
I I  CoFX !• HM.t>iiJF<iuic<l by tA»b iff Account 
U pind wxtbm two week# Irvm  d»t« v l 
i»*ue, a diacoum of tw en ty  fire  cent# 
wiU be injMle. Tbu» a tw enty fire  word 
advetiUemeut attomRauied by carh or 
w itU ia two weeks costs twenty-five
CCIlU.
H'tsissi'sxs Cbsjge. f 5 cacU.
W bcii i t  is desired that ret^Iies be addressed 
to a box at 'I ’hc Courier Cilfice, an addi­
tional charge of ten cents is made.
Kacb in itia l and group of no t more than 
five figures counts as one w o rd .»
Advertisements for this column should be 
is 'I'hc Courier Office not la ter than four 
o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.
CARD OF THANKS
MKS. a . L. KlebergaU wbhe# to thank Dr. Knox, ttie Canadian 
Dt-gion, nurses of Uit* Kelowna Hos­
pital and he-r m any frie-nds for their
k ind  solicilatioras in  her re'ee.'.H s.ad 
be-rcavement. 16-1 c
“ c o m in g  e v e n t s
WANTED
WANTED—A small hom e for re-tirenJ e'oupk*. Pay e-ush If re'us- 
onablc price*. Apply Box 07, The* 
C ourier. IC-lp
WANT full particulars on  ciiuiabare'laims. InteTcsted in llnanclng 
developm ent for production. W rite 
AdvertiBer, 1025 Main Street, Van­
couver, B.C. 10-lc
WANTED—The correct name and address of every m an from the  
Kelowna district from  Oyama to 
Pcuchland who Is serving with any 
branch of the Canadian or British 
Active Service forces in  any p art 
of the world. This inform ation is 
desired tha t they m ay be sent a 
com plim entary subscription of The 
Kelowna Courier. T he immediate 
co-opcratlon of friends and relatives 
is rcquestc*d. Kindly forw ard the  
names and addresses to The Kelow­
na Courier. 3G-tf
“  HELP WANTED
Gi r l s  over 20 or wom en of goodappearance .wanted to  d istribute 
well known line of home necessities. 
Good opportunity to create inde­
pendent earnings. W rite Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. (WG-141-141-K) Winnipeg, 
Canada. 16-Ic
POSITION W ANTro
Ex p e r i e n c e d  stenographer andbookkeeper desires position; 
quick, accurate, neat; trainee sub­
stitute; stencils carefully cut and 
mimeographed. Would work by 
hour, day or month. M ary Flinders, 
phone 444-R3, or w rite  P.O; Box 
693. 14-3c
FOR RENT
Re s e r v e  Monday, December 2nd.Kelowna Jun io r Board of q’rade 
general m eeting. 16-1 c
IMPORTANT — Kelowna IIosplUIWomen's A uxiliary annual m eet­
ing, Monday, November 25th, at 3.00 
p.m. in Board of Trade. Election 
of officers. M embers arc  urged to 
send their nom ination immediately 
to the nom inating committee, Mrs. 
H. K. Todd, S trathcona Avenue, or 
Mrs. J. S. Henderson, Glenn Avenue.
10-lc
Re f u g e e  Tea sponsored by the ladles of the Royal Purple 
Lodge, to be held at the Royal Anno 
Hotel, Thursday, November 21st. 
Admission, a garm ent (preferably 
new) for a Refugee Child to  5 years 
of age. 12-tfc
NOTICE
Af t e r  November 20th no morestudents wanted, for this term, 
a t H erbert’s Business College. For 
evening classes enroll Monday or 
F riday evening, 7 p.m. It w ill pay 
you to take a Business Course.
10-lc
COLDER W eather Increases the popularity  of our Ready-to-Iron 
Service. ' Kelowna Steam  Laundry, 
Phone 123. IC-tfc
Fo r  satisfactory Auction Sale re ­sults see R. B. Nunn, Kelowna’s 
auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc
FAULKNER’S Second Hand Store,west end, B ernard  Ave. Goods 
bought and sold on commission. See 
us lo r  aU used goods. 1-tfc
Fl o w e r s  for all occasions—Fun­eral w reaths, wedding bouquets 
and sprays, corsages, trees, shrubs 
and bulbs. Flow ers Telegraphed 
anyw here. R lchte’* S treet G reen­
houses, corner R ichter and Harvey 
Ave. Phone 88. ClO-tlc
170R  A SQUARE DEAL in Plum b­
ing, H eating and Sheet Metal 
W ork—phone 164 or 559-L. 
SCOTT PLUMBING WORKS
KELOWNA CITY POUND
POUND NOTICE
Ho u s e  to  Rent — 4 miles fromtown. 3 :.'ooms and kitchen; 
stable, chicken house, etc. Apply 
Louis Casorso, Phone 505-Ll. 16-Ic
WANTED to Rent -7-  House w ithtw o or three bedrooms and 
furnace. Phone 185. 16-lp
^ r ~ 7 " Z 3 r  Notice is hereby  given th a t the
R O A R D  A N D  R U l IM  following anim als have been im-
D W f i lV A /  ^^d if s a m e  are  not claim-
~  ed by 5 am . on S a to d a y , 16th
instant, same w ill be disposed of:— 
1 springer spaniel (fem ale);
1 b lack and w h ite  collie (fem ale); 
1 cocker spaniel (fem ale);
1 brow n and  w hite  m ongrel 
(fem ale); .
1 b lack and tan  m ongrel te rrie r 
(m ale); . ,
i  brow n and  w hite w ire-haired 
te rrie r (m ale).
— W. BLACKWOOD, 
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper.
Novem ber 13, 1940; 16-lp
Ro o m  and  Board in  com fortablehome in  good re s id en t!^  d istrict 
close to  town. Rooms attractively  
furnished; appetizing mealp; p riv il­
eges of home. Apply B ok 95, The 
C ourier. 13-tfc
Bo a r d  or Rooms a t- ,:^  “Holm- wood” (n « it to  th e  L ^on)__on- 
Filia S treet. A real hom e for th e  
w ork ing  m an, reasonable rates by 
th e  day, w eek or m onth. Phone 565.
9-tfc
FOR SALE
Fo r  SALE — First, second and  th ird  crop alfalfa hay. B. Mc- 
Iver, K.L.O. Road, P hone 552-L4.
16-lc
Fo r  SALE — Young w ell b redY orkshire pigs, ready  noyr^ — V^. 
R. McDonagh. Phone 2-R6. 16-lc
Fo r  s a l e —Underwood S tandardTypew riter w ith desk—^ in n ew . 
condition. Cost $85.00 new; w ill 
sacrifice fo r cash, $50^00. Thelma 
Lee. 239 Graham St. 16-*lc
Fo b  SALE—Underwood S tandardTypewrite. Priced $37.50; $12.50 
cash, $5.00 per month. G. D. H er­
bert, Typew riter agent, 223 B ernard 
Ave. 16-2c
Fo b  SALE-^Used Aqton^atic Elec­tric  Pumps, com pletely over­
h a u l^ ,  in  good runn ing  order. 
P rices a t  half the original cost'. P.O. 
Box 336, Kelowna. 16-lc
Ha v e  yon listened to  a. 1941 M ar­coni Radio? T here’s a rad io  
tre a t in  store for, yx)u.. H all & Co.. 
R u tland  and Okanagan Mission.
16-lc
LLOYD’S Thymolated Com  andCaUous Salve relieves all pain 
and  soreness in a few  seconds, and  
gets rid  of the Corns and  Callouses 
in  a  hu rry . • P. B. W illits & Co.
16-lc
Fo r  SALE—About 20 Toads ofclean oat straw, free  from bad 
weeds. W ill trade for yearling cattle. 
P hone 505-L2, A nthony Casorso.
15-lp
SECOND Hand Doors, W indowsand Fram es for sale. Complete 
w ith  hardware. Apply to  Dore & 
Ryan. Phone 63. 15-tfc
P R SALE—Garden H uckleberries,delicious in pies or dessert. 
Phone orders taken and  delivered 
in  5 poim d lots at 8c p er pound, or 
7c a t th e  farm . Phone 505-L2, A n­
thony Casorso. 15-lp
Fo b  s a l e —Down paym ent andbalance by m onthly  paym ents 
o r fo r ren t. P roperty  know n as 
Joyce Hostel, 189 P a rk  Avenue. A p­
ply  E. C. Weddell. 11-tfc
L BED Pulleta fo r Sale. George 
Game, Armstrong. 46-tfc
SEE the NEWEST
■ ■ 'in
P I C T U R E  
F R A M E S
on display in our 
window.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT STORE
&
^  3 COLOR
W  DECORATED
CHRISTMAS 
CAKES
Have you ordered yours ? 
Get the best from the
THE m O W N A  
BAKERY LTD.
Phone 39 - Free Delivery
(All books iiiCJiUoJjed i;i U.ii»
rvvivw ttft hi tiiv Kvlowisa 
of thv Utiivo
Library.)
Mo&t hi Keiowiia knovr
tliut Uie Union L ibrary i» especially 
noted for its collection of non-fle- 
tion books, but liow m any yieople 
realire that there art* bcveral difl- 
eren l Kinds of non-lie licm, bewdtiis 
Uie* usual travel, history and bio­
graphy? ’llie re  w e, for Instance, Die 
auUioritative arid caref'jJly selected 
books dealing wlUi the* arts, handi­
crafts and hobbies. Witli w in ter 
close* at hand, our thoughts tu rn  
again to means of passing the* long 
evt'iilngs ahe-ad of us. T here Is no 
m ore satisfying way of spending 
tills time* tlian by using our hands, 
our skill and Ingenuity, in the iin- 
prove*me*nt of our favorite indoor 
occuiMiUons.
For those who kn it for tlie Red 
Cross or sew for Refugee Commit­
tees, the M ary Thom as K nitting 
Book and the  M ary Thomas Em­
broidery Book offer a wealth of In­
form ation regard ing  all possible 
stitches, short-cuts and methods of 
adapting patterns. Both arc p ro ­
fusely and delightfully  illustrated.
If wood w orking is your hobby, 
then the advanced carpenter will 
enjoy "W hittling and Wood C ar­
ving,” by Tungerm an, which gives 
very complete instructions and ex­
cellent Illustrations for carving 
anything from  "ball-in-cage" chains 
to elaborate re lie f and inlay work. 
"Projects in F u rn itu re  Making," 
by Adams, gives designs and in­
structions for m aking simple fu rn i­
tu re  for the  home.
An amusing and economical little 
hobby is soap carving—all you need 
is a penknife and a cake of soap. 
The results a re  amazing, especially 
if you study "On Soap Sculpture,” 
by Gaba, first.
This w in ter the girls will have 
plenty of tim e to perfect their ball­
room technique. Become a good 
dancer, in tim e for Christmas “leav­
es,’’ by following the instructions in 
A rthur M urray’s w ell-know n book, 
"How to Become a Good Dancer,’’ 
or read "Teaching Social Dancing,” 
by Harris. Very clear and careful 
directions are given in both books, 
and there are  m any illustrations of 
“how to do i t ” and “w hat not to do.”
A rdent fisherm en w ill spend 
m any a happy evening improving 
th e ir fishing equipm ent w ith the aid 
of “Fur, Feathers and Steel," by 
Cross, and “The M odern Angler,” 
by Knight. T he form er is an jex- 
cellent book on fiy-tying, anjJ-'''tHe 
la tte r  gives m uch useful inform a­
tion on rods, lures, fish haunts and 
habits, and includes th e ' Solunar 
theory.
Those who like to  entertain  in­
form ally at hom e will find m any 
pracical suggestions for fun and 
games in  “The Cokesbury Game 
Book,” ‘T h e  Hostess Book,” by Hal- 
lett, and “Phunology,” by  Harbin.
If your w in ter aspirations lean 
m ore to out-of-doors activities, 
read  Vinson’s “P rim er of F igure 
Skating,” or “Im prove Y our Skat­
ing,” by H all and  Benson.
F or the serious pho tog rapher. we 
suggest “Photography To-day ”  by 
Spencer, a very  up.-to-date and very  
itechnical m anual for advanced 
cam era fiends, and  “Elem entary 
Photography,” by Quarles, fo r the 
m ore usual am ateurs.
Space does no t perm it th e  m en­
tion of o ther hobbies, b u t those who 
l ik e  to  cook, to m ake lino  cuts, or 
to  collect stam ps o r coins or w ild- 
fiowers, a re  also very  w ell rep re­
sented in th e  L ibrary . If  you have 
as y e t no special hobby, w e sug­
gest tha t you rezld “Hobbies for 
Everybody,” by  Lam pland. Spend 
the  long w in ter evenings of this 
year in  enjoym ent and achieve- 
m e n t! ■ ' ■ ^
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT OF GLENMOBE
COURT OF REVISION
Notice is hCTeby given th a t a 
C ourt of Revision to correct _ and 
revise the  Voters’ L ist w ill sit' in  
the  Board Room, Irrigation  Bldg., 
Glenmore, a t 2 p.m. on the
15th NOVEMBER, 1940.
R. W. CORNER,
R.R.3, Kelowna, B.C. Clerk.
October 22, 1940, . 14-3c
DUNCAN EDITOR URGES B.C. TO 
WAKE UP TO ROAD CONDITIONS
-Morw Abw.t—
HOCKEY
FATE
By HUGH SAVAGE 
in Uie Cowichan Leader
w
w
w
w
LADIES’
WOOIIENS
We have d large stock—
VESTS .....  39c to $1.29
PANTIES 39c to $1.50 
Also Children’s Woollens
R I T e H I F S  
DRY GOODS
Phone 534 Bernard Ave.
I.,ast ytrar I drove across li>e con­
tinent from  New York, This year 
(tlie flrtst time It has bt>en possible) 
iny ear has crossed B.C. by road— 
tiiough orie cannot always Irutlifully 
apply th a t term  to m e Trans-Canada 
highway, B.C.’5 No. 1!
That is one sad fact which dim s 
recollections. True, the wild m a j­
esty of the F raser and Tliompson 
canyorxs can be viewed from hard  
surface, varied by stretches of g ra­
vel between Spences Bridge and 
Kamloops. East of th a t city of “the 
m eeting of tl»c w aters” you say fa re­
well to srnoothish riding a t Monte 
Creek and take to the gravel, hop­
ing it w on’t take you!
It Is kind as fur us Salmon Arm. 
Your spirits glow us you leave tha t 
town on surfaced road. Then No. 1 
swings south along broad miles of 
dusty corrugation to Grindrod, 
w here it  angles sharply north  to 
Sicamous. Wo w ent th is way. Re­
turning, we found tha t a com peti­
tive road, 13 miles shorter, ran  along 
Shuswuj) Lake, alfording lovely 
views of w ater and hills. It is reach­
ed by a ferry.
F ifty-yard  F erry
W ith Mill Bay in mind, I w aited 
near u 50-yard width of water, ex ­
pecting a vessel in from the lake. 
P resently  I gathered th a t the ferry  
was not of th a t type. It lay before 
me. No B.C. motorist, who has not 
seen it, w ill believe th a t such a con­
traption exists. It is a rickety, fenc­
ed, planked roadway (holding two 
cars only) laid across two boat-like 
contrivances.
The ferrym an pinched us oil shore 
w ith a crowbar. N ext he took a 
pike-pole and shoved. F inally  he got 
into a sm all m otorboat and, w ith 
great skill, nosed us across. T hat 
50-yard crossing cost 50 cents! I ask­
ed how long he had been on the 
job. “Seven years,” says he, "but 
if my back don’t get better I’ll have 
to  quit.”
I hope his back gets better. I hope 
qjso th a t a bridge, or a few scows 
w ith planks atop, w ill cause his re ­
tirem ent. W hat is behind all this? 
We’ll see la te r on. , . ,
From  Sicamous to Revelstoke, 
through the Selkirks by Eagle Pass, 
through magnificent scenery, the 
road is d-------- . The Big Bend h igh­
way, bordering the Columbia river, 
is 193 m iles long. T here has been a 
trem endous lot of traffic over it. 
N aturally , its w ide gravel surface is 
not w hat it was. Still, fo r us, i t  was 
not too bad from  Revelstoke to Boat 
Encam pm ent w here the river tu rns 
south. Then, to Golden, its eastern 
end, the road is fairly  good.
E nter Yoho P ark
From  Golden you have 19 miles of 
gravel and beauteous views on gid­
dy heights to  Leanchoil, w here you 
en ter Yoho national p a rk  arid bless 
paved .toads provided by the Do­
m inion government. Y o u . d rive 
through th e  wonders east of Field, 
up, up, to  thri “parting of th e  w at­
ers,” w here B.C. rrieets A lberta in  
the  K icking Horse pass. ^  —
The N ational P ark s  of Canada 
supply you w ith  a m etal buffalo to 
p u t on your ca r and w ith  literature . 
You pay  $2. Several times I have 
visited L ake Louise and Banff and 
seen very  little  of'.them in .between 
business sessions in  g reat hotels. I t  
was a delightful novelty  to  m otor 
freely  about th is w onderful area. 
■'*;i should no t have said “freely”. 
Tliough th ere  was no w arning in  toe 
lite ra tu re  aforesaid, w e w ere th rice 
disappointed. We w ent on one. 
“round tr ip ” only to  find th a t a. 
bridge ((Cascade R iver) was c lo s ^ . 
It had been  th a t w ay fo r a year! We 
drove up  M ount Norquay to  see to e  
ski-jum p and to  m otor on to e  new  
road u p  Stoney Squaw  m ountam . 
We found toe  la tte r barricaded. We 
drove to  th e  picnic grounds. A fter­
w ards w e found th a t Sundance can­
yon was near by.. T here was no 
sign to  te ll one! ^ l e  “Infcirmation 
B ureau” could give no satisfactory- 
reason fo r all th is neglect.
B ack to  B.C.
R eturning, we tu rned  south a t 
Castle m ountain on toe  Banff-W in- 
derm ere highway, crossing back to  
B.C. a t Verm ilion pass, viewing toe  
wonders of M arble Canyon and 
beautifu l scenery on a good Toad to  
Radium  H ot Springs. 'Then w e 
tu rned  n o rth  on No. 4 and ran  on a
THE CHURCHES
THE UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
F irs t U n ited , corner R ich te r S t. and 
Bernard Avenue
M in is te r: Rev. W . W . McPherson, 
M .A ., D .T h .
Annual Catholic
REVELSTOKE 
3X 
PALE
R.
nU B B O U G H S ADDING M achine 
J x  P ap er lo r  sale. 20c a  roU, 2 ro lls 
fo r  35c, o r 6 for $1.00. C all a t T he 
C o u rie r Office. 18-tfc
BIG NEW S!
CLEANS TOUR . 
J lJb  1  STOVE IN  WINTER, 
w hile it Is alight.
A ll B.C. S tores. ,
BOTTLE
E E E l l
Is smoother, mellower 
and truly a fine beer—ask 
for it by name.
Enterprise Brewery
Revelstoke, B.C.
T his advertisem ent is no t published 
o r displayed by the L iquor Control 
Board o r b y  the  G overnm ent of 
B ritish  Columbia.
a t the
Oddfellows’ Hall
SAT., NOV 23
HOT CHICKEN 
SUPPER
5 o’clock to  7.15.
Sales Booths of Fancy Work, 
Home Cooking, Novelties, 
Christm as Gifts, F ish Pond, 
■ etci
AFTERNOON TEA
from  3 o’clock till 5.
In teresting Games and 
V aluable Prizes.
Supper T ickets on Sale a t  50o 
D oors open a t 2 p.m.
16-2—42-lc
Organist and Choir Leadw:
C yril S. MosSop, A .'T .C .M ., L .T .C .L . .-
11 a.m.—Rev. Lydia Gruchy, B.A. 
7.30 p.m.—Rev. George Pringle, B.A., 
Peachland.
♦
• CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Com er Bernard Ave. and Bertram  St.
This Society is a b ranch  of The 
M other Church, The F irs t C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Simday, 11 am .; 
Sunday School, 9.45 am .; first and 
th ird  W ednesdays, Testim ony M eet­
ing, 8 p.m. Reading Room open 
W ednesday afternoon, 3 to  5 p m .
la ir gt a veiled road up the w ide Co-; 
luwibia valley, Selkirks to toe left. 
Hookies to the rigiit, back to Golden.
I have to aay some very serious 
tilings. Let us first have a little  
humor. On a bridge on U»e K icking 
Hoise pass there  is pencilled; 
•'Please w rite to me. Results assured. 
Object, m atrimony. (Girl’s naiXiC), 
Ijcduc, Alberta.” Searching for gas 
at Field I invaded a kitciien and 
asked the Chinaman: "W here Is the 
attendant ,,for toe pump outside?” 
He replied: "Pull the whistle and 
blow like hell!” He m eant th a t I 
should toot. I did. Result; nil.
N ear Uudlum Hot Springs a hum ­
orist has written: “Los Angeles City 
Limits.” At Salmon A nn, while 
noting that we w ere on Lien Street, 
a very fat girl rolled along the side­
walk!
No. 1 Trans-Cunada road, us I sec 
It, is of intense importance* to B.C. 
and to Canada, especially now that 
we are a t war. We w ant tourists to 
use It because we particularly  need 
Am erican dollars to help exchange 
and so help the w ar effort. More, 
should the B.C. coast be involved In 
hostilities, its m ilitary value w ould 
be Immense.
W hat did I find? I can find no 
words too strong to condemn the  
narrow  provincialism ,thc picayune 
parish politics, the greed and lack of 
vision which Is cvldcnct*d on this 
road. People from the prairies th ink 
tha t even “A berhart roads" arc  bet­
ter. W hat m ust the U.S. visitor 
think? The reason for taking them  
13 miles out of their way between 
Salmon Arm and Sicamous is due to 
the greed of Vernon which, not con­
ten t with legitim ate north and south 
traffic, wants to hog it east and 
west loo! It is duo to party  politics 
and to the connivance or dom inance 
of so-called legislators.
As to tourist camps, they are 
m ostly in the stage of 15 years ago 
in the U.S. The conveniences are 
com paratively poor and the charges 
a re  higher. We heard ugly stories 
of profiteering when demand ex­
ceeded supply—as on holidays—and 
when hotels, fa r from  modern, ra is­
ed rates skyward this season.
Chilliwack restauran ts do not 
cash in on the publicity value of 
th e ir cherries (fresh or preserved). 
F raser valley restaurants do not re ­
alize that travellers come a t all 
times and the kettle  should always 
be boiling for tea. You’ll get Cali­
fornia bananas and oranges in Sal­
mon Arm but none of their famous 
plums. • .
Revelstoke is asleep to the  value 
of its unique drive up a m ountain. 
(The only other I know) is up P ik e’s 
Peak). We drove 18 miles to the  
summit, 6,350 feet. There is no sign 
on the road to te ll you th a t th is . 
drive is there. The only sign m erely 
indicates a national park. This city, 
a t the  western end of toe Big Bend 
highway, has enormous opportun­
ities if it can keep its head and see 
th a t fa ir prices are, charged. I t 
should be  the poor m an’s Banff.
i l i e  Big Bend highw ay itself 
needs m any things, especially d riv ­
ing signs. L ater on, we inay expect 
direction posts and tra ils  to  th e  
m any points of interest, such as 
D eath Rapids. A t the  eastern end 
is Golden. No place was ever m ore 
misnamed-—or has a greater oppor­
tun ity  for rousing itself to m odem  
business—a real ac t of practical p a t­
riotism.
I t  is unorganized. S treets a re  
fill toy  w ith litter. The chief illum - 
inan t after dark  is “Licensed P rem ­
ises”. T here are tw o good tourist 
hotels. 'There a re  weeds around the  
■war memorial. You can-get no  food 
on the  Big Bend, so take lunch w ith  
you. Perhaps we w ere unlucky in  
m u sty . biscuits bougM in Golden.
The best value we got in  tourist 
cainps was at Banff—of all places! 
I t  appears th a t toe  Dominion De­
partm ent of M ines and Resources, 
of which the parks service is a 
branch, sets prices which m ay be 
charged for tourist accommodation. 
'That, of course, is in  a p a rk  area.
F orty  years ago New Zealand had
a  tourist m inistry  arid p roper con­
tro l of those catering to  tourists. Is 
it impossible fo r Hon. W. J . Assel- 
stine to  take a leaf from  th e ir  book 
or-toa t of toe  Dominion of Canada? 
We have a deputy m inister _ of to e  
B.C. tourist bureau. There is little  
evidence on No. 1 tha t anything 
constructve is being done. R ather 
a good deal of dam age to  to e  tourist 
industry has been effected th is year 
by to e  evils to  w hich th is  artic le  
directs atten tion .. ,
One la s t , complaint. I t  is also a 
bare  statem ent of fact. One of toe  
m ost historic churches in  B.C. is 
th a t a t Yale. A notice outside teUs 
you so. A lady who visited it  de­
s c r ib e  the. in terio r as “filthy and 
revolting.” As an  Anglican I  can 
only hope th a t uncleanliness is nex t 
to godliness in  th is case.
Seven years ago I tried  to  em ­
phasize tha t the  w onderful roads of 
the  U.S. w ere no t bu ilt solely for 
tourist, traffic b u t fo r defence. 
Hence, in  part, bu ilt by  federal 
funds. So B.C. should long ago have 
got toe Dominion to  get busy here.
The Alaska road  is now seen to 
be  needed. I t  could have been begun 
seven years ago,' by  B.C., utilizing 
toe youth train ing  plan so success­
fu l in  f o r e s t  and  mining. I t  was 
blocked by politics and lack of v is­
ion. Consequently, 'we lack th e  road 
and, m ore im portant, w e lack  to e  
trained  young craftsm en w ho could 
have been developed w ith  its bu ild ­
ing. Isn^t it tim e to wake up, B ritish  
Columbia?
From  P m gw 1, Columxi 4 
League obtain ten per cent of tiie 
honve gates, Uxen Uxt* Nortlx O kana­
gan loop will operate lliijx v/intcr.
Sucli was tile bald, fiat Etateinent 
of local hockey moguls to Tlie Cour­
ier on Wednesday. It deixends en ­
tirely on the* financial urrungeincnts 
made* w heliier Kedowna st-«'s **ny 
hockey of a league* contest natujx* 
this w inter. Arm strong and Lum- 
by are sitting  in a sim ilar lyj^ition, 
and now It Is up to Vernon.
Last Friday, a t a rnt*eting of the 
North Okanagan League* executive, 
attended by P resident F. L. t i tz -  
patoick and A. C. Lander, of the* 
Kelowna club, Ke*lowna, Arm strong 
and Lum by put up their proposi­
tion. In order to  finance* hockey 
clubs this season. It was deM-'mcd 
necessary Uiat vUsiting teams be 
paid ten  per cent of the* home* team 
gate*s.
As Veimon has by far the best 
facilities for hockey, and toe big­
gest crowds attend the games at 
the* Vernon Civic Arena, it was 
felt by the* other three* clubs that 
this arrangem ent would be* a feas­
ible one* for all concerned.
Old Site Destroyed
The site of the  hockey games, 
next to toe* curling rink  at Bank- 
hea(l, has been dism antled and will 
not be available for play this w in­
ter. The hockey lads are endeavor­
ing to arrange w ith the boxla group 
for use of the* box lacrosse enclos­
ure in the  Kelowna City Park. If 
this does not result in a favorable 
ice sheet, the Rutland P ark  will 
be utilized, it is said.
Tlie cold w eather of the past few 
days was not sufficient to freeze 
o ther than  the sm aller ponds in the 
vicinity, and the cold w eather will 
have to be of a more sustained n a­
tu re  before any dependable sheet 
of ice is available for hockey here.
In the m eantime, the Kelowna 
Hockey Club is rounding up its 
prospective players and m aking an 
inventory of its possible personnel. 
T here a re  six of last year’s squad 
still here ready to don skates, and 
a num ber of “possibles” have taken 
up residence here since last spring 
from  various pra irie  points.
A num ber of these newcomers are 
known to have played on strong 
prairie  tearris in past years and 
should build up the strength of 
the local sextette considerably.
G ourlie B reaks Through
F rank  Gourlie, Kelowna’s leading 
goal getter last season and one of 
the forem ost attaickers in the North 
Okanagan loop, is m aking good in 
the Pacific Coast professional 
league. In  his opening game on 
Vancouver ice, F ran k  did not im ­
press the critical city  newshawks, 
as he appeared nervous.
In  Spokane, however, Gourlie ex ­
perienced the th rill of scoring his 
first goal in pfo r a n k s , . wheri he 
offset Spokane’s lone teUy by taking 
Bus Wood’s pass halfw ay thrxjugh 
the  second period to  score.
■When Vancouver Lions defeated 
Seattle Olympics 6-3, a t  Vancouver, 
G ourlie showed , th e  hometown fans 
m ore prom ise. Says th e  Vlancouver 
Sun: “Wood and Gourlie hooked 
up  for a score, (Sourlie m aking a 
beautifu l p lay  and pass. Ray G ard­
ner, in to e  V ancouver Province, on 
the  sam e game: “Frarik Gourlie 
looked m uch b e tte r las t mght, most 
rinksiders w ere commenting . . .”
Dr. L. A. C. Panton, Vice-Presid­
en t of to e  Kelow na Hockey Cjlub 
and of to e  N o rth  Okanagian League, 
added ano ther v ic e -p r^ d e n c y  to 
his list a t  V ernon on Sunday, No­
vem ber 10, w hen he was elected 
to  that^position by th e  B. C. Am a­
teu r Hcfckey Association. A. W. 
McDonald, of Trail, was returned 
as President.
Chief featu re of this session, from 
an O kanagan standpoint, was the 
approval to allow  interm ediate 
league ■winners to  select four players 
from  any other team  in the same 
league to  en ter the  provincial p lay­
offs. T he N orth O kanagan League 
plays in term ediate class hockey.
A  “Hockey N ight” throughout 
Canada; w ith  proceeds for palrio tic 
purposes, w as endorsed .by the B.C. 
session, following hearing of a sub­
mission from  <3eorge Dudley, P resi­
den t of th e  C anadian body.
Selection
Efficiency
Gordon’s
G rocery
Phone 30 or 31
Service
Delivery
— JELL-O —
JELLIES and FUDDINGS
All O  pkgs.
flavors .......  lor
Have you tried APPLE 
JUICE with JELLY 
POWDER?—It’s good.
OVERSEAS FOOD PARCELS
—  SOUPS —
Good In Cold W eather! CHOCOLATES
CAMPBELL’S 4
Tomato; per tin .......  H / L A beautiful 3 2^ lb- fancy
All o ther r t  tins O K  ^  
flavors ....... «  for
box, for only
AYLMER Tom- 
uto. Vegetable O  for 98c
IIEDLUND’S—
Oyster, really good; "I "I ^  
per tin ........................  X X L
The best value we have 
ever hud.
G O R D O N ’S G R O C E R Y
Mixed Farm
FOR SALE
ACRES of good land, suitable for pasture and 
truck farming — Fruit trees for own use. 
4-roomed house, with electric light 
and good well. FULL PRICE .....
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
MORTGAGES - REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
i  f^  It’s Nippy Weather Like This That We ^  
E  Should H
EAT MORE OF
w
w
m
Id e a l B re a d
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS CAKES
^ SUTHERLAHD BAKERY
Phone 121 We Deliver
G firt'A pp les
—- for —
Gffeat B rita in
Due to war regulations, standard boxes 
cannot be shipped to civilians, but we may 
ship a 15 lb. box.
THE PRICE IS
BIRTHS
NEWMAN—A t th e  Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital on Friday, Novem­
b e r 8, 1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. Ivor 
Newman, Kelowna, a  son, Philip  
Owen.
LEFEUVRE—A t to e  Kelowna Gen­
eral H ospital on Friday, Novem­
b er 8, 1940, to  M r. and Mrs. C. S. 
Lefeuyre, Sicamous, a  son. „
GAGNON—A t to e  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Sunday, November 10, 
1940, to  Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Gag­
non, Kelowna, d son.
$ 2 .2 .5
. Dr. F  .W; Norwood, of Wesley St. 
Andrew ’s church, Vancouver, and 
form erly  of toe  C ity Temple, Lon­
don, Eng., w ill 'le c tu re  a t the  F irs t 
United Church, Kelovma, on ’Tues­
day evening, N ovem ber 26, ReV. Dr, 
W. W. M cPherson announces. His 
topic ■will be, “B ritain  Holds th e  
Pass”. He spent p a r t of last sum m er 
in  to e  O ld C ountry and  has a  first­
hand knowledge of conditions there.
■\
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
KELOWNA
S ki Club
AQUATIC LOUNGE — 7.15 p.m.
M G i i d a i r ,  M g y .  1 S
All those interested please attend.
FINED FOR DISORDERLY 
CONDUCT
S her Singh and  Hookam Singh, 
Hindus, w ere  brought before Magis­
tra te  T. F . M cW illiam s'ori Tuesday 
m orning and charged w ito disor­
derly  conduct. They each paid a  fine 
of $5 in  lieu  of ten  days in  jail.
A P roverb
Wise m en pause before crossing 
a  cheque, a  m ain road, or a woman.
delivered in Great Britain, including Northern 
I Ireland.
To members of the C.A.S;F. in the United 
Kingdom and Canadians in the United King­
dom and Allied Forces in Great Britain, we 
can deliver Standard Boxes. The price is $5.00 
all charges paid.
NUM BER,. BANK, NAME and UNIT m iist be given.
We are  shipping one varie ty  only, i.e., NEWTOWN, as w e 
feel th a t varie ty  is best fo r to e  purpose.
Delivery w ill be  m ade as ea rly  as conditions w ill allow. 
O rders w ill be received until Decem ber 15, 1940. O rders m ust 
be accompanied b y  rem ittance a t p a r in  Vernon.
ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LTD.
VERNON, B.C.
ANGLICAN RECTOR TO
ASSIST TEDS WEEK
Rev. F. Henderson, Anglican Rec­
to r of Abbotsford, w ill b e  a  visitor 
to  Kelowna th is w eek-end and will 
assist a t  to e  Sunday services in  toe 
Parish  church a t 11 a.m., and  a t  St. 
A ndrew ’s church, O kanagan Mis-
16-lc
sion, a t 9.30 a.m.; and St. M ary’s, 
East Kelowna, a t  7.30 p.m. Rev. 
Henderson w as an  a ir  p ilo t during  
the  W orld W ar 1 and it  is p o ^ b le  
tha t he m ay come to  Kelowna in  the  
near fu tu re  as A ssistant P ries t i n  St. , 
M ichael & A ll Angels’ parish,, tak ing  
toe  place of th e  la te  Rev. S. N . 
D ixon .,
T H E  P E R F E C T  i o n  O F  O L D  S C O T C H  W H I 5 K U '
l i
El*
f
m
i
l i
TWt advertisement it not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the'
Government of British Columbia. .
A
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CHECK OVER EVERY DETAIL NOW!
It’s only a matter of days before the cold and snowy 
weather will be here - - -
Have you installed storm windows? Is your roof in 
condition? Have you insulated your home? Come in 
and chat it over with us. Have a comfortable, warm 
and economical home this winter.
S. M. S IM P S O N , L T D .
Building Materials of all kinds.
Phone 312 Mill Office, 313
B.C. APPLES 
AID DIGESTION 
SCIENCE FINDS
BRITISH COASTERS CARRY ON 
PLAYING IMPORTANT PART IN WAR
(iiy *'Tai{ruil,'' /urnous British 
naval w riter.)
Pectin, Found in Apples, Uc- 
toxicates Body and Helps 
Digest Food — Larger Am­
ount of Pectin in Apples than 
Other Fruit
A magic substance, pectin, found 
in apples, aids elinidnatlon, detoxi­
cates the body and helps to digest 
food, according to research under­
taken by Dr. Ira  Manville, D irector 
of the N utritional Laboratory of th e  
University of Oregon.
Pectin, the substance whlcli every
Of Uic 0.V72 steam ers and motor- 
ships of 100 tons and upwards reg- 
isteied under the British flag at the 
beginning of this year, no few er 
than 4,247 a ie  of less than 2,000 tens. 
Many of thes*.* are vessels of the 
coasting tyi>e, or those used in no r­
m al times fur the shorter voyagt^s 
to the CoJillnent.
B rilu in’s larger jxjrts specialise 
in the im port and exix)rt of certain 
commodities carried by ocean-go­
ing steam ers from  and to llie u tte r­
most parts of tile world. B ut tlie
m ereitant navy th.-jt is made up  in 
tile iiltle  ships plying belw€.en Uie 
vajiuus snialler i>ortij of G reat B rit­
ain, T heir nanie.s, like Lliose of Uie 
trumps whieli ply fu rth e r ulieUl. are 
not known like tho.-.<' of the liners 
wlileh carry  pa.ssengers.
Britisli coastwise seamen are now 
enduring tile full fu ry  of the G er­
man aircraft attacles on C hannel
GLENMORE HAD 
COLDER WEATHER 
THAN LAST YEAR
REEVE WILKINS 
GUEST OF HONOR
Children Spent Kcmcmbrance 
Day Skating on Small Ponds 
When Weather Turns Colder 
Than at Any Time Last 
Winter
and East Coast convoys. Tiiese are
tile men in the siiips rounding w hat 
is popularly know n as "Hell-lire 
C orner,” w ho daily  risk  being 
bornbc'd, m achine-gunned or jx'r- 
liaps mined.
Protected by the Hoyal Navy and 
the Royal A ir Force, they ca rry  onii n  lliu in  jt l i  , t    
liousewJfe knows is responsible fo r em allcr coastal ports, used by small unperturbi-d, tak ing  the risks of 
tlie failure or success of preserved vessels, play u most imrxrrtant p art m erely us additlonul hazards
#
This is a fight to the finish. No room for half 
measures. No room for delay. This is urgent. . .  
pressing , . .  vital. This is WAR.
So Canada closes her ranks . . . . .  167,000 men 
in the Canadian Active Service Force; 240,000 
recruits to be trained during the next twelve 
months; an army of 500,000 by next summer . . . . . .
This is one side of Canada's war effort. The 
other side concerns YOU.
More men . . .  well equipped, well armed, well 
clothed, well fed . . .  mean more dollars.
Canada looks to you to supply those dollars. . .  
and to keep on supplying them till this war is won.
Start saving n o w. B e ready to help your country 
when the call for money comes. Be ready to en­
list your dollars in this fight for human freedom 
and decency.
Be glad you are able to help so simply and so 
• effectively i .
(JPiguraapproximate as atOct. 21, lis>40.'i
jellies, lius the curious properly of 
combining w ith  u large urnount of 
w ater and is contained in apples. 
A larger am ount of this substance 
Is found in apples Uiun in any other 
fruit. In oranges, for Instance, tlie  
pectin is in the skin, which is d is­
carded.
Combined 
from 
forms _ 
sUmulullng Intestinal activity and 
m aintaining regu lar functioning of 
the bowels. Pectin  also gives rise  
to valuable uronlc acids, which ac t 
as body disinfectants or anti-toxin, 
clearing up poisons in the system
in wliut m ay be term ed the second­
ary  distribution of Britain.
Tile coasting vessels collect ca r­
g o s  at the g rea ter ports and dis­
tribu te  them  to m any sm aller ones. 
In  G reat B ritain, w lierc no p art of 
tlie country is a t any g reat distance 
from the sea, a large p art of tlie
w ar l   iti al  
to the ordinary risks of i>eace. They 
were not trained to  the use of w ea­
pons, or for the rigors of battle.
Skilful, rugged, unflinching, sto l­
id and perhaps u little  unim aginat­
ive, British coastw ise seamen enjoy 
none of  the glam or of publicity, or
The cold snup which came on so 
suddenly, witii ruin, liail, snow and 
a cold north  w ind  on ITiursday last, 
sent peo{)le hurry ing  to fill tlie ir 
coal or wood bins, and has kept 
most people at tlieir firesides witli 
tlio exception of Uiostj who had 
urgent need to get out. In  this Glen- 
moae district it is much colder Uian 
at any tim e last w inter, and the 
small children spent tiie  Ileinern- 
brance Day holiday skating on tlie 
small ponds, ulthougii the  deei>er 
ponds aro not frozen sulticiently  
yet to m ake skating safe.
road. The coasting trade is en tire ly  
responsible for the low  ra tes ex ist­
ing between port and port, and from  
and to tow ns w ith in  a considerable 
rad ius of those ports.
Even in  lim e of w ar m uch Brlt-i riiiK jj ui eii  lu uiv,-  i  li    en u
and com batting substances w hich coasting trade still continues to
clog up the body and resu lt in  slug- Qne m ay instance the distrl-
gishness, poor complexion, fatigue.
Pectin also helps the body’s assimi­
lation of the a,pples’ vitam in C con­
ten t and boosts digestive processes.
To get the  benefit of the  pectin  
contained in  apples, the fru it ^ o u ld  
be eaten raw , skin and all.
and the  letters M.N. (M erchant N a­
vy) w orn in  th e ir  buttonholes. 
They aro sim ple m en carry ing  on 
their norm al peace-tim e Jobs in the 
m idst of the frlghtfulncss of the  
fiercest w ar th a t B ritain  has ever 
known.
They are also carrying on a 
great tradition , th a t of the  Eliza-
run. O e a  i sta ce t e  is tri­
bution of coM from  the  coal-pro- ^ . ------------- ----- — —  --------
ducing districts, and of the  huge bothan seamen who sailed from  cv-
quantitics of food and other m at- cry  little  p o rt In England, when, in
erlals from  th e  term inal ports 1588, the A rm ada sailed up-C han-
w here it is landed from  overseas. el and B ritain  was th reatened  w ith  
B ritish coastw ise trade lessens the invasion by th e  D uke of P arm a’s 
burden  on B rita in ’s hard-w orked arm y in F landers.
•-------------------------------  railw ays, and dim inishes th e  inevi- ‘‘God blew w ith  His w inds and
Sinks: “I say, old man, w hat has table delays of sorting  and  shunt- they  w ere scattered ,’’ was the  pious
become of y o u r a ttractive little  sec- ln«. One com paratively small ship legend u s ^  on the  .^ m a d a  m edals
re ta ry?’’ Jinks: "I m arried  her, and  w ill ca rry  the goods th a t could on- bearing the effigy of Queen E I I^
• 4> •
Mrs. F ran k  B urrell and sm all 
daughter, Frances, of Osoyoos, a re  
visiting a t the  home of Mrs. B u r­
re ll’s paren ts, Mr. and M rs. E. H art- 
wick. ’ • • •
Miss L. S. MdEwin le ft on  W ed­
nesday of last week fo r th e  Coast, 
w here she plans to spend th e  w in­
ter. She was accompanied by  Miss 
Gwen Snowsell, who h as  obtained 
a position in  Vancouver.
now she’s m y treasurer."
^ H E  
MAD A 
OLAMK 
LOOK
ly  be handled by  a  fleet of lorries beth. England gave thanks to  the  
using Im ported petrol. F o r th e  car- A lm ighty fo r h e r  deliverance; b u t 
rlagc of goods In bulk, and in  spite no sm all meed of g ra titude was also 
of G erm an airc raft, subm arines and due to  h e r seamen. W ithout them , 
mines, the  d istribu tion  by sea over the country  w ould have been lost, 
a considerable a rea  Is still sw ifter I t is the sam e today. 'Those thou- 
and m ore economical th an  by  road sands of B ritish  coastw ise seam en 
o r rail. carry ing  essential cargoes In th e ir
’The deb t th a t B ritain  owes to  the small ships from  p o rt io  p o rt w ould 
m erchant navy, and to those who hate to be called heroes. Yet to de­
m an it, is generally  recognized, scribe them  b y  an y  o ther term  
W hat is no t so often realized is the  w ould e r r  on th e  side of u n d er­
great percentage of the B ritish statem ent.
-M ore A bout-
ITALY IN 
DIFFICULTIES
From  Page 2, Column 4
CENTRE W.L 
PROGRAM AND 
TEA SUCCESS
Mr. B oker and daughter, Emma, 
of Vavenby, arrived  on F rid ay  last 
to join Mrs. B oker and o th e r m em ­
bers of th e  fam ily a t th e ir  new  
hom e a t B ankhead.
C larence H um e spent las t w eek­
end w ith  friends at N aram ata, r e ­
tu rn ing  hom e on Tuesday evening.
Doubtless H itler has h is plans all 
w orked ou t for tak ing  over Yugo­
slav ia  and  B ulgaria w ithout a 
struggle, b u t th is will requ ire  tim e 
and finesse. He m ay be su re of 
m any of th e  "h igher-ups” in these
Miss Jean Browne'and Pupils 
Entertain with Many Inter­
esting and Novel Acts
CROWDED HALL 
HEARS OF TRAVELS
“Why, oh, why,” she won­
dered, can’t I cook a delici­
ous meal like the one I had 
at Chapin’s.” Friends have 
often told us, they’ve neyer 
tasted a finer meal. Have 
supper with us tonight.
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
KELOW NA BRANCH - - - F. J. WILLIS, Manager
For a  wager, a  m usketry  instruc- A  Paris woman, a fte r strik ing h e r 
to r d rank  ten  bottles of stone-gin- husband w ith  a  golf club, t h r w  him  
ger in  a  q u arte r of an  hour. H e was out of a second-storey w n d o w . In  
a  full-blown sergeant w hen he had  some homes th a t so rt of th ing would 
finished. have led to  a quarrel.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Ave.
y.
n>itcr*DS«*y
C H A N G E
N O W l
QUESTION “WiU it pay me to change 
now to correct winter ‘RPM’?"
ANSWER The sooner the better! 
W atch out for cold weather start­
ing! Summer grade oils don’t flow
fast enough when cold —- M they 
don’t reach vital parts until danger­
ous frirtion has its chance. Your 
motor's safe with “RPM"1
TODAY’S PREMIER MOTOR O IL -a Stom iard OH Product
i u i lu iicA ^o ... ’I’he tea  and sale held  at*the Ok—
countries, b u t he w ill have to hand- anagan C entre Com m unity H all on 
le th e  20 m illion Yugoslav and Bui- Thursday afternoon last, by the 
garian people, the  sturd iest fighters W omen’s Institu te , was an  enjoy- 
in  th e  Balkans, carefully—especial- able affair. A n in teresting  featu re  
ly  while th ey  have before them  the  in th e  w ay of en terta inm ent was 
exam ple of successful G reek resist- put on by Miss J e a n  Browne, tea- 
ance, see B rita in ’s p rom pt aid and cher of th e  C en tre  school, w ith  all 
T u rkey’s unflinching defiance, and her pupils.
h ea r w hispered encouragem ent By w ay of introduction. Miss 
from  Russia. Browne gave a  sh o rt ta lk  on the
If the tide  appears to be flowing new curricu lum  requirem ents in  
our w ay in  th e  E astern  M editerran- physical c id tu re  fo r grade schools, 
ean, it is due to  the  trem endous saying th a t em phasis is placed on 
and courageous B ritish  e ffo rt,m ad e  the necessity of a  sound body m  
during  the  height of the  invasion which to  house a sound m ind, 
th rea t to th e  hom eland, to  strong- “Thus, reg u la r d a ily  exercise occu- 
th en  the M iddle E astern  position, pies a steady period  and d o es . not 
T h is effort, w hich has m eant the  take place a t  recrea tion  time,  ^
diversion of considerable naval for- The first nu m b er w as a physical 
ces to  bu ild  up  th e  Eastern M edi- tra in ing  exhibition, beginning w ith  
terranean  flee t and p ro tect th e  the o rd inary  w ell-know n exercises,, 
m any large troops and supplies con- bu t culm inating in  a  m ost am using 
voys m ay h^ve m ean t la rg e r losses series of im itations of th e  move-, 
to  th e  U-boats elsew here, tem porari- m ents of various anim als, am ong 
ly  B ut h istorians m ay judge i t  as which w ere th e  ca te rp illa r and  th e  
one of the  decisive £actbrs-in  th e  duck. This was follow ed by  a song^ 
w ar. S trength  a ttrac ts  strength, and and dance, “L uby  Loo,” by G rades 
ther© can be no doubt about it» oui* I to  III  and, as a finale, tho  h igher 
new  streng th  and  activ ity  here  has grades gave a Sw edish clap dance, 
encouraged th e  Greeks, ’Turks and in  costume. .
Russians to  stand Up to  th e  A xis A l l th re e n u m b e rs w e re m u c h  ap- 
(and m ay yet "win us back the  preciated  by  th e  audience, and  the 
F rench  in Sjrria), w hile i t  has dis- partic ipants looked as though they  
couraged th e  ItaUans. w ere enjoying them selves also.
T he situation  in  th is  th ea tre  of Mrs. C aesar and  Miss M aclennan 
w ar w hich looked, so d a rk  in  Ju ly  w ere tea  hostesses, serv ing  a t  sm all 
a n d ’ August, now  appears qu ite  tables decorated w ith  chrysanthe- 
favorable. Ita ly ’s w a r effort seems mums.
to  b e  passing its peak. W e have  T he stall, filled w ith  needlew ork, 
m oved on to  th e  offensive on th e  home cooking, po tted  p lan ts and 
Sudan-E thiopian front, w e have an  .everlastings, w as convened b y  Mrs. 
a lly  en g a ^ n g  one of th e  m ain Ita l-  Nuyens, assisted b y  M rs. Gheesman 
ian arm ies in  A lbania and  using and Mrs. Hare, w h o  m anaged th e  
u p  its  supplies, and  o u r new  C ret- weight-guessing contests on a  fru it
an  bases h av e  b rough t th e  w hole cake, donated b y  M rs. H unter, and
south  of I ta ly  u n d er th e  fire of ou r a large  dressfed chicken, th e  g ift
--------- of ; Mrs. Nuyens. T hese w ere won
by Mrs. P lx ton  and  Mrs. H unter, 
respectivdy . '
Mrs. B ernau conducted a  “lucky 
dip” box, w hich am used the ch ild­
ren and added m ateria lly  to  the 
sum of $23.00, w hich  was realized 
the afternoon.
A packed hall seating 440 persons 
heard  LeRoy Toll, famous young 
round-the-w orld traveller and  lec­
tu rer, give a n ' illustrated lecture in 
the United C hurch hall on Monday, 
Nov. 4. The evening w as an in ­
teresting one, as the young gradu­
ate  of the U niversity  of Toronto urt- 
fblded dram a and adventure as he  
depicted the famous tou r of him self 
and his brother, Ellsworth. In  his 
lecture to u r of the Okanagan, he 
spent sufficient time to add some 
slides to his num erous collection.
GIFTS
to be treasured
C U T E X
bombers. G erm any m ay attem pt to 
stiffen Ita ly  and stave off h e r de­
fe a t  H itle r m ay even  overrun the 
w ho le  B alkan  Peninsula, as h e  is 
qu ite  able to  do. B u t th is  would on­
ly  spread ou t h is forces th inner, 
and the n e t effect would still be a 
w eakening of th e  m ilitary  pow er during 
and th e  prestige of th e  Axis
MANICURE SETS 
Prices, 3 5 g  “  $ 1 2 . 0 0
See them on display in 
our window.
E x tra  SPECIAL Prices 
on USED HEATERS
We have 10 used heaters — All ii 
condition. Come in today and look 
Priced fron
i first 
them
class
over.
. r
$ 6 . 0 0
BADMINTON RACKETS
SHUTTLES, PRESSES, RACKET COVERS. 
RACKETS; (strung) from .... $4.25
RACKET RESTRINGINP
QUALITY and SERVICE 'Plumbing and Tinsmithing PHONE No 1
Mr. iand Mrs. G. D. M arshall, of 
Summerland, a re  visitors in  the  
C entre th is week. The form er, as 
M anager of th e  O kanagan Valley 
Land Co,, is here  on . b u s in e^  con­
nected w ith th e  company, m eeting 
with Mr. H. E. H ow ard, of Calgary, 
who arrived  on M onday. Mr. How­
ard is a representa tive of the Do­
minion T rust and Savings, Co., of 
that city.
Well Inform ed
Book Agent:' “Don’t  you w ant to 
buy an encyclopaedia to '-g ive to 
your w ife?” ,
Old K rusty: “D on’t  heed one. My 
son is ju s t hom e from  college.”
New way to  get quick 
relief from colds, upset 
stom ach, headacheis.
30c 60c
Phone 72 or 224 for Free Delivery.
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liq­
uor Control Board or by the Phone 73 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
I Drugs apd Stationery^io
We Deliver
A cti'ifi Ilf th<' entin- com-
rnumty, jit Oif fur<,vvi-il b-nujuvt 
iicld a t I ’criticUm rcccnlSy. paid 
fionor tu Un‘ IcUrinK Keeve. V/, G. 
Wilkiiui, and wiiJied him v,i’ll on 
)iis d o p a ilu if  for Ottawa, Ho wont 
oust on Nov. 2. driving Uirougii Ko- 
lowna te Sicainous.
Mon from uH walks of Poritiotun 
llfo. including a ropii'.sontation 
from otlior dislrlcl-s, gatliorod to- 
gothor to laud Uie work of "Uiia
t f f '' .y,’’!-.f ’ i»<.'‘.n, CH.'S' -He
do;,ciibod by one n{x.’akcr diuiisg 
Um' couisa,' of liio t'vooing 
Many .^{.oko:,mon for various or- 
gamzyia.i/is. m turn do;-cnb;i;g w)i*t 
Uiove VV.i!kms iiad dono on Oioir 
b< imlf. found itud m odi was itlll 
un;-., id at t.la-
"You ju.';t can't t-'urn up all the 
tilings tiii.s fellow has done for us, 
and wo find it impoHsiblo to suggest 
how m uch Vv-e uio going to miss 
iiim." wa.s the way Acting Hoove 
J. W, Jo)itu;on, ciiairman of the bun- 
()uol, pu t it.
C unning is about the poorest 
countorfidt of wisdom.
leHLSGSGTS
owiv A cii^ TAiw khml) Of nutr o' 
U<;to roK HULLfiGHiiwo in •svaim amd 
IS g(^tP lOK. nV FlOHIlMor SOIk’IT -
Now ib a t the busy fail Koason is 
over for the country people, more 
women are free to attend tlio Red 
Cross meetings. Sixteen w ere p res­
ent on T liursday lust and all were 
kept busy, sowing, kn itting  or 
quilting.
now iJio in AT 
cissv  uuu 'OtT 
lAj ncke y
AVI. t t i r  , 
OLAY AJlCt
' 'T '
E. lla rtw ick  lias been called as 
a ju rym an to attend the Assizes at 
Vernon.
Mrs. A. E. Bonnet, of Oliver, and 
Mrs. J. H arper, of Rock Creek, w ere 
guests a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. M oubray for a few  days last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Snowsell motored 
to A rm strong on Sunday last to 
spend th e  day  w ith th e ir  son and 
daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Snowsell. They w ere  su rp ris­
ed to find th a t there was nearly  five 
inches of snow a t Vernon and about 
six  inches a t  Armstrong.
Our cars arc reconditioned to 
fit in w ith the BEGG spirit, 
of giving you the MOST for 
your every dollar. ’The m otor 
is gone over carefully—worn 
parts replaced — it’s SAFETY 
CHECKED — and any neces­
sary body repairs made. Then 
the whole car is thoroughly 
RECHECKED by o ther m em ­
bers of our skilled mechanical 
staff. No chances for slip ups!
WINTER
SUPPLIES
for
YOUR CAR
Get the best at Begg’s
ANTI-FREEZE 
CHAINS 
* HEATERS 
BATTERIES
If i t ’s mechanical work, our 
skilled mechanics will put 
your car in perfect condition 
for safe w inter driving.
BERNARD AVE. o f  E L L I S I T D  
D  U j J i L - i - — -----------------K E L O W N A  . B .C .
1.— It all started when the 
boss met me at the station.
I had been East on company 
business. There was a lot 
to  discuss. "Let's drive 
through the park/' he said, 
'where we can talk undis­
tu rbed"
2 ^ " W l
climate!'
-"What seenety! What a 
......_.» "rihe boss exclaimed. Indi­
cating the clear sky and mountains 
to the North. "No wonder we pro­
duce the finest goods in the worldr* 
I smiled— the boss had always 
been a crank on Vancouver.
3.—Then I put my foot In it. " If
Vancouver products are so good, 
why is  i t  buyers always go _ East?*
I asked. The boss frowned. 
"Young man, when a buyer goes 
East, you notice it. Whert he buys 
a t home, you dor/t. That's ailf"
4 .^"L ook  below" he said, point­
ing to our left where the estuary 
of the Cai^lano spread out to meet
the sea; "There is the world's
purest, non-alkaline water. Eastern 
manufacturers would give a fortune 
for such water."
SL—**Aliieady Vancouver products 
are famous across Canada," he 
went on. 'Take rye whisky, for 
Irtstance. It's a well-known fact 
that pure mountain water and an 
even climate give Vancouver' Distil­
lers a marked advantage."
6.— "And .if you doubt me, try
both products side by side. Color, 
flavor, body . . . the Vancouver 
rye is unsurpassed." That riight | 
made the test. He was rfght. After 
it's no accident^that puts theall.
bo» whefe>he Is.
WORLD'S FINEST RYES D DL SPECIAL RYE—
16-oz. 25-oz. 40-O&
$1.65 $2.60  $4 .0 0
MADE IN VANCOUVER
JOCKEY CAP RYE—
16-oz. 25-OZ. 40-oz. 
* $1j8 0  $2 .75  $4.28
VH-Z
UNITED DISTILLERS LTD. VANCOUVER, B. C.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquot 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
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'T m  full- 
strength, 
pure... 
thanks to 
the air-tight 
wrapper”
nAADS
IN
CANADA /••"’ '</  ^t
You fee off well 
into the 8un~
A n d  feel that that’s 
a good jolt done. 
Then find you've made 
a hole in one—* 
That's lucky.
When ordering beer 
you want the best—  
The beer that's better 
than all the rest. 
The most outstanding 
in thei West—  
That's "L U C K y ".
F o r fr e e  h o m e  
delivery o f  
LUCKY LAGER 
call
224
O r d e r  
a  ca se  o r , 
t ic o  o f
t U C R Y  
1 , A  li i  E  m
EXTEND TOURIST 
CAMP HOLDINGS
Mrs. Dolly Eichuk 
Lot for $300
Buys City
CODLING MOTH 
COST GROWERS 
$400,000 IN YEAR
FUIE DAMAGES 
TRAUTMAN HOME 
AT PEACHLAND
“BUCKSHEE FUND” 
BOXES PLACED
Small Donations for Troop 
Comforts Are Being Sought
EAST KELOWNA 
BADMINTON PLAY 
STARTS SATURDAY
\ ou^  Own SaJce,
Mrs. Dolly Klchuk, wife of Thr.is. 
Eichuk. is purcluLsing lot 9. block 
;>V0. ;rl the cojmT of Laurit-r Avenue 
and the Vernon Hoad from the Ke- 
iuwna City Couiicil in  to ex ­
tend the present tourist cabin hold- 
ini:s, which border on the Dorden 
Avenue side of the property.
In oi’der to allow the Elchuks to 
enlarge the pretrilsea, the  City Coun­
cil pa.s.sod an addition to the zoning 
bylaw, on Monday, Nov. 4. adding 
this proiterly to the zone which a l­
lows the erection of auto or tourist 
camixi. However, if a service s ta ­
tion is ever sought for this p ro p er­
ty, the council m ust consider the 
proposal on its m erits then.
'ITiree readings of the bylaw wliich 
will allow the sale of this tax sale 
property to Mrs. E ichuk were heard 
at the Council session last week,
the sale price being $300.
There are large signboards on this 
property, erected by J . L. Bower- 
ing, Penticton, and u cheque for $20 
covering rental for all his signboards 
in Kelowna, on city proiwrly, was 
rtH;eivcd by tlio council last week. 
Mr. Dowering will be notified of tlie 
sale of lot 9 and if the Elchuks wish 
the sign removed before the end of 
the year another city lot will be 
found for the signboard.
Dr. James Marshall Gives Ro­
tary Club, of Vernon, Inter­
esting Picture of What the 
Grov/er Must Realize in 
Combatting Growth of the 
Insect Pest
Volunteer Fire Crew Saves Re­
sidence from Complete De­
molition—Impressive Service 
on Remembrance Day
"In the early days Okanagan ap­
ple growers were interested in many 
insects and soiikc of tliem weix* 
viewed with great suspicion. Since 
the advent of the codling moth, 
however, that insect alone lias as­
sumed such irniHirtuneo tliat tlie 
otiier insects are or should be Ig­
nored c'xcept under exceptional cir­
cumstances.’’
Willi these words. Dr. Jam es Mar- 
sliall. Dominion G overnm ent Ento­
mologist, opened an in teresting talk 
before m embers of the Vernon Ro­
tary  Club recently on the subject, 
"F ru it Insects and O kanagan Busl-
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
PRICE IS ESSENTIAL
R.R. 3, Kelowna, Nov. 2, 1940i 
The Editor, Kelowna Courier.
In reply to Lieut. McKay^s letter, 
I would like to say th ere  is nothing 
can do the  grower harm  b u t the 
prices he Is getting for his fru it.
If th a t was r i# it ,  a ll w ould be 
well w ith the grow er’s w orld—and 
incidentally, the 20,000 folks who 
look to the 2,400 grow ers for bread 
and butter, may be jam  sometimes. 
Yours tru ly ,
(Mrs.) J . C. INGLIS.
MORE APPRECIATION
Seaforth Highlanders,
C urrie Barrarcks,
Calgary, A lberta. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier:
I have received th e  Kelowna Cou­
rier for the past few  weeks, and I 
wish to thank  you fo r your kindness 
in  sending it  to me.
The other boys from  the Valley 
and myself look forw ard  to getting 
the paper and enjoy reading it very 
much.
Yours sincerely,
(Pte.) J. S’TEWART.
W hile showing an Irish  friend 
round town, George was surprised 
to see him  stop and sta re  a t a don­
key-draw n potato chip cart, w ith  a 
chim ney at the back.
“W hat’s the m atter?” George ask- 
ed.
“Begorra,” replied th e  Irishm an, 
pointing to  the cart. “I’ve  seen some 
lazy donkeys, b u t I ’ve never seen 
one w ith an engine to push it.”
,iV $U 5*£l$2.30  
inl$3.50
TH E B R I T I S H  C O L U MB I A  
D I S T I L L E R Y  CO.  LTD,
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 0-11
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
oi;’ by the. Government of British 
Columbia.
**The C h a m p a g n e  o f  Beers**
You’ll en joy  these  o th er 
m a lt  heverageat
R A IN IE R  B EER  
BU RTO N  ty p e  ALE •
SILV ER  S P R IN G  STOUT
C O A S T  BREWERIES LIMITED m  
V ancouver N e w  W estm inster V ic to ria
This advertisem ent is  not published 
o r displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the  Government of 
B ritish  Columbia.
Since 1930, the codling motli has 
cuu.scd Okanagan and Sim ilkam ecn 
growers increasing losses in co.sl of 
spray m aterials and Tabor us well 
as ruined fruit, he warned.
Total losses from  this Insect for 
1940 will be about $400,000. There 
is no reason to foci the trend  to in­
creasing loss w ill abate unless rad i­
cally new methods of control are 
developed. Such m ethods may 
eventuate but certain ly  do not ap­
pear to be ju st around the  corner.
T he function of the  F ru it Insects 
L aboratory of the Dominion De­
partm ent of Agriculture, a t Vernon, 
is to assist fru it grow ers to produce 
saleable fru it a t the low est possible 
cost.
“By saleable fru it is m eant fru it 
free from both Insect and spray 
blemishes. The one is as Im portant 
as the  other, though m any growers 
do not yet sense th a t fact.
“Not only m ust a satisfactory per­
centage of w orm -free fru it be  pro- 
uced, bu t the  cost of production 
m ust be held to  an absolute m ini­
mum, and the fru it m ust be capable 
of m eeting pure-food requirem ents 
on the various export m arkets.”
A satisfactory spray schedule 
m ust take each of these factors into 
account, said D r M arshall, and in 
addition m ust consider the  eventual 
possibility of a toxic soil condition 
derived from the  injudicious use of 
insecticides. M ore effective sched­
ules could have been used th an  tha t 
recom m ended in  1939 and 1940, but 
their cost would have been excess­
ive or they would eventually  have 
resulted  in unsaleable fru it.
The fact m ust be faced th a t the 
codling m oth has placed most of the 
B'.C. apple producers in a difficult 
and complicated position. ’The more 
fully this position is understood, the 
less likelihood there  w ill be of un ­
necessary mistakes. I t w ill be to the 
advantage of all if business men in 
the  Okanagan, as well as fru it 
growers, have an in telligent appre­
ciation of the difficulties imposed 
by the present codling m oth situa­
tion.
Investigations njow in progress 
deal w ith  the developm ent of new 
and reasonably priced fixed-nicotine 
sprays for late applications, the in­
vestigation of new -type wiping 
equipm ent capable of im parting 
im proved appearance to the  fruit, 
studies of the physiological effects 
of insecticides on the codling moth, 
w ith a view to fu rth e r progress in 
control methods, and satisfactory 
m ethods of orchard sanitation and 
cull disposal.
A considerable am ount of new 
equipm ent is necessary if the apple 
industry  is to hold the codling moth 
in check, since there is no substit­
u te  for frequent and heavy appli­
cations early  in the  season. M any, 
growers in the, Okanagan and Sim- 
ilkam een Valleys do riot yet under­
stand the significance of the term  
“thorough spraying” as applied to 
codling moth control, but, unfor­
tunately, before , m any years they 
will be forced to understand that 
term  or transfer to some other busi­
ness. Dr. M arshall declared.
“It is quite possible th e  codling 
m oth will strongly influence fru it 
growing trends in southern British 
Columbia. For example, in  the dis­
tric ts most favorable fo r codling 
moth developm ent there m ay be an 
increasing proportion of Winesap, 
the varie ty  of apple least suscep­
tib le  to  codling moth attack, as well 
as pears and stone fru its. In  the 
districts less favorable for moth 
developm ent bu t m ore likely  to 
suffer from  w in ter in ju ry  of fru it 
trees, there  m ay be m ore concern 
about hardy  stocks resu lting  from 
increased emphasis on apple grow ­
ing.. : '
“Since the cost of codling moth 
control appears certain  to  become 
greater, it is to be hoped th a t im­
proved cu ltural m ethods w ill result 
in  increased p er acre production of 
apples. Only by increased produc­
tion can substantial increase in  op­
erating  costs be counteracted.
“E verything possible is being, 
done to ensure th af cost of codling 
moth control is kep t a t a minimum, 
tha t a spray schedule is followed of 
m axim um  effectiveness consistent 
w ith saleability of fru it, and th a t 
th e  B. C. apple continues to hold its 
reputation for top quality .”
Danuigo was done to Ltxjiiard 
T rau tm an’s home on Beach Avenue, 
on Friday eveiung, when lire broke 
out on the back wall, 'rhe  smoke Jn- 
dlcaling the lire alarm ed the fam ­
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Truutmari, Sr., of 
Sum m erland w ere in cliarge d u r­
ing the abaence of Mr. and Mrs. Leo­
nard  Truutm an, wlio w ere on a m o­
tor trip to tlie prairies, and the 
tliree small cliildren w ere in  bed. 
I 'ire  Cliief C. T. Redstone and a 
volunteer crew w ere quickly at 
work, and the back wall had to bo 
broken away to get a t tlie blaze, 
whicli was sm ouldering in the 
woodwork. 'The house, which is of 
b rick  veneer, undoubtedly was 
saved by its construction, for the 
fire was cliecked long enough by 
the  non-inllam m able ex terio r to p e r­
m it the fire-lighters to pu t i t  out 
before it reached the shingled roof 
of the two-storey home. Damage to 
p laster and the in terio r by w ater, 
sm oke and the tearing aw ay of the 
p laster in getting to the seal of the 
blaze was considerable. Mr. and 
Mrs. T rautm an took th e ir grand­
children to Sum m erland, w hile  
tho ir son was notified by w ire of 
the damage, • * *
Rem em brance Day
An im pressive Rem em brance Day 
service was held a t Pcachland on 
N ovem ber 11, a t the  Cenotaph, with 
Rev. George P ring le in  charge. He 
was assisted by Rev. J. H. Gillam, 
who read  the 91st Psalm , afte r the 
singing of “O God O ur Help in  
Ages P ast” by the people who w ere 
in  attendance. Mr. Pringle, in his 
b rie f rem arks, stressed th e ! im port­
ance of self-sacrifice as exemplified 
by  those w ho had g iven all in the 
last G reat W ar for the sake of free- 
dona. Friendship, com radeship and 
brotherhood w ere qualities shown 
in  full m easure during  th a t war, 
and the  sp irit of self-sacrifice keeps 
the  great ideals of th e  w orld alive 
today.
Following 'th e  period of silence, 
the “Last Post” was sounded by 
A. Ruflle, afte r w hich w reaths w ere 
placed a t the base of the Cenotaph 
by. representatives of organizations 
and  the National A nthem  was 
sung.
Mrs. G. Jones, Convenor of the 
com m ittee on Peace and In te rn a­
tional Relations, w as in  charge of 
the  Women’s Institu te  m eeting held 
F riday  afternoon in the  M unicipal 
Hall. ’The im portance of w orking 
fo r peace and a be tte r understand­
ing among nations w as the them e 
of the program . R udyard K ipling’s 
“Recessional” was given by C. G. 
IngUs, who also sang, w hile Mrs. 
O. K eating gave a short reading.A A * '
111 nufricruus Kelowna stores and 
business oKU'cs attractive red and 
blue boxe.s may be ob.serve<i. 'i'hese 
boxes have Ixs'ii placed to augm ent 
the ‘'Bueksliee Fund,” the word 
Butk.'.liee beifig arm y slang fur 
somelliJng free.
This i.s a patriotic fund, authorizc-d 
by the Secretary of S tate for Can­
ada under jh e  War C harities Act, 
organized to collect donations for 
liic purpose of sending Canadian 
cigarettes, pil>e tobacco, chocolate 
bars and clicwing gum for free dis­
tribution to Canadian forces serving 
overseas.
Oiricei.s of the Canadian Legion 
W ar Services Inc., who liave volun­
teered their services, are  taking cure 
of the distribution.
The Bucksliee Fund appeals for 
doiiations in .small amounts, nickels, 
dimes, quarters and half dollars and 
is essentially a "cliickcnfced appeal,” 
which affords an opportunity for 
cveryorie to help.
George Fitz-Gcrald Llcctcd 
President with Thursday and 
Saturdays Selected for the 
Nights of Play
P I C O  B A G
The Last Kel*.'v,ric«
Club held a im vling  in Ibe Curn- 
m unity Hall on Noveinlx'r "th, 
wh«.‘n pla,'’.s %vere divcusic*'.! f' r the 
sea.son's play. It was decided that 
Thursday and Saturday nights 
would be mo.sl suitable, George 
Fitz-G erald was elected President, 
Mis.s Grace P o rte r u.s Secretary and 
with A rthur Ward to complete the 
committee. Play is to begin on S at­
urday, Novem ber ICtb, and it is 
iKjped lliat both old and new mem- 
ber.s will b«> out to sta ll the season. 
A daticc w ill be held in the near 
fu tu re  to raise funds to be used 
tow ards ren t of tlie hall. Fees liave 
been set a t $5 for senior members 
and $4 for jun io r membcM's, with a 
possible reduction if present plans 
for obtaining the hall rent prove 
succc*ssful.
I f  you’re looking fu r tlie g reatest jiossiblc satis­
faction a t  the  lowest po.s.siblc cost (a iu j who isn ’t / ) ,  
tfien b u y  I’icobac —  a n d  sm oke it.
T h a t’s sound  advice because i t ’s a  sim ple fac t th a t  
C an ad ian s buy m ore P icobac th a n  any  o th er b ra n d . 
T hey b u y  it m ost becau.se th ey  like it best. S o  tlic 
chances a re  th a t you, too, will find  it ju s t w h a t 
you’re IcKiking fo r —  a  m ild , cool, sweet sm oke th a t 
exactly  su its bo th  y o u r taste  an d  y o u r pocket.
/ / It D O E S  taste sood in a pipe I "
REBEKAH PREXY 
VISITS KELOWNA
Mrs. Catherine Bowyer Receiv­
ed at Dinner and Lodge Ses­
sions
Additional w ork oo the Com­
m unity Hall has been ■ continued 
Ihi.s week, when fu rth e r im prove­
m ents have been carried out. Some 
features have been altered, and the 
hall should prove m ore attractive 
than ever both to local and outside 
users.
“'/7/f pick of Canada’s Burley 
crop,” says Mr. Picobac, “is 
certainly 100% of my idea of 
what a pipe tobacco ought to 
be.” .
Mrs. Catherine Bowyer, of Mis­
sion, B.C., President of the Rcbekah 
Assembly of B.C., paid an  official 
visit to the Kelowna R ebekah Lodge 
on Wednesday, October 30. She was 
accompanied by the Assembly W ar­
den, Mrs. Bessie Bridge, of Revel-
O tlier visitors included Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Matson, Mrs. E. Coates and 
Mrs. Rourke, of Penticton.
Supper was served a t 6.30 o’clock 
and was followed by special lodge 
sessions in the I.O.O.F. Hall.
On Thursday, Oct. 31, Mrs. Bow­
yer was entertained a t a bridge at 
the hom e of IVfrs. E sther Fraser, 
R ichter Street.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Powell, ac­
companied by th e ir daughters Mo­
reen and Frances, re tu rned  last 
week from  a holiday trip  to V an­
couver.
MEN SENTENCED 
HERE COMMITTED
Folk dancing for the children is 
p roving very popular both w ith 
children and parents. This is spon­
sored by the East Kelowna school, 
and is under the direction of Miss 
Phyllis Daem, the prim ary  teacher 
here. • • •
Com mittee m em bers of the Jun io r 
Red Cross of Division 2 in the 
school are as follows: P resident, 
Leonard P erry ; Secretary, F iji Uye- 
yam a; T reasurer, Charles Rogers, 
w ith  various com m ittees headed by 
Peggy A nne Shankland, Jean  C arl­
son and W innie Fairw eather.
• • • .
School children are doing th e ir 
b it in helping out C anada’s w ar 
effort w ith school sales of $4.25 to
H AN DY  SEAL-TIGHT POUCH - 15c
J/i-LB. "LOK-TOP" TIN - 65c 
also packed in Pocket Tins
date fo r w ar savings stamps. Poppy 
sales, the money from  which goes 
to the Canadian Legion, am ounted 
to $18.45 in two days. Patriotic ex ­
ercises are held every Monday 
m orning with th e  singing of the 
National Anthem, "O Canada,” and 
a ta lk  by one of the  teachers on 
some feature of C anada’s partic i­
pation in  the w ar and the ideals of 
democracy. On Friday, November 
8th, a short Rem em brance Day pro­
gram  was held before the children 
dismissed for the  week-end.
If there w eren’t  so m any m ean 
men in  the world, few er good m en 
would be under suspicion.
Penticton Police Lay Further 
Charges Against Violators
Home Is Bombed
L ast week, a le tte r was reported  
received by Mrs. T. Roberts from  
h e r b ro ther in  London tellirig of 
th e  b ravery  of the Londoners. ’This 
w eek she has received a le tte r from  
h e r b ro ther’s w ife telling  of the 
destruction of th e ir home: by  bom b­
ing. ’The le tter reads: “I am w riting  
to you instead of Charlie, as  ^ he is 
too busy getting around try ing  to  
get another home. I am  forced, af­
te r  27 years, to go out a fte r being 
bornbed to  th e  ground, but, thank  
God, w e are safe. C harlie has not 
a scratch bu t I am  bruised from  
Head to foot.” Surely the second 
le tte r  bears put the first, and this 
fam ily was able to take w ha t the 
Germ ans gave w ithout a m urm ur. 
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. T. M aynard re tu rn ­
ed on Saturday m orning from  a trip  
to  Hope. They re tu rned  by  m otor 
b u t rode over the  old tra il to Hope 
by  horseback, leaving th e ir horses
to w in ter there.■ . •  * •
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. V incent arid 
daughter Vivian left on Sunday, 
N ovem ber 10, for th e ir new  hom e 
a t Gang Ranch, in th e  Cariboo.
• • *
Mrs. M. N. Morrison, of Victoria, 
is a  guest a t the  home of Miss A. 
E. Elliott. •
W. R. M etcalfe re tu rned  on W ed­
nesday morning, N ovem ber 6, from  
a trip  to  Vancouver.
M r and Mrs. CJeorge Phillips, of 
San Francisco, a re  guests a t the  
h o m e . of Mir. and Mrs. G. Keyes.
’Theodore Carl Peters and R ichard 
Brown, form erly of Revelstoke, 
who w ere sentenced to  six months 
imprisonment for th eft of 32 boxes 
of Cee grade McIntosh apples from  
the Occidental F ru it Co., Kelowna, 
are charged by Penticton police 
w ith breaking, entering and theft, 
in connection with some Peachland 
thefts. .
P reviously, the men had been sen­
tenced to  three m onths by a V er­
non court, for a theft sim ilar to 
th a t occurring in the Kelow na dis- 
tricL , ,
They have been com m itted for 
tria l a t Penticton, the  theft charged 
in  this case being onions, the prop­
erty  of S. and K. Naka, of West- 
bank.
5^
An Englishman form erly influen­
tial in  Paris is acting as “Scarlet 
P im pernel” to Britons stranded in 
German-occupied France. W orking 
from  th e  unoccupied portion, he has 
formed an underground organiza­
tion which has enabled B ritish sub­
jects to be escorted out of the G er­
man zone. One who escaped by this 
source was said to be the film star, 
Miadeleine Carroll.
VANCOUVER
For Free Delivery Phone 224 pii ieo
This advertisement is not publishe’d or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government of British Colur-F'r,
P. G aynor left recently  fo r Van­
couver.
J . Pasem ko left on Sunday for 
G ang Ranch, and  was accom panied 
by W. E. Clements.
AIR GUN PELLETS 
STRIKE CHILDREN
Juveniles Severely Reprimand­
ed for Use of Air Guns
FORMER KELOWNA 
RESIDENT PASSES
Late Mrs. R. C. Bennett Came 
to Kelowna in 1907
This advertisement is not published dr displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Mrs. R. C. Benriett, fo rm er Kelow­
na resident for a num ber of ^years, 
passed aw ay in Victoria on S atu r­
day, Novem ber 2, according to  in­
form ation received here.
Bom in Brpadstairs, Kent, Eng­
land, forty-nine, years ago, the late 
Mrs. Bennett came to Kelowna in 
1907 with her parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Vernon, and resided 
with them on the west side of the 
lake, opposite Kelowna, imtil her 
marriage. Subsequently, . M)r. and 
Mrs. Bennett moved to the vicinity 
of Victoria,\ where they have resid­
ed for many years.
Mrs. Betinett is survived by her 
husband add two sons. Terry, a 
former employee of The Kelowna 
Courier, now resident in Penticton, 
and Dennis; a member of the dental 
branch of the R.CAE*. .a t Patricia 
Bay, Vancouver Island.
The funeral was held at Victoria, 
with burial in Oak-Bay Cemetery.
Two juveniles were, b rough t be­
fore Juvenile Court Judge  T. F. 
M cW illiams last w eek following acr 
cidents resulting from  the m isuse 
of a ir  guns, fired w ith in  th e  city 
limits.
One of these juveniles had  fired 
his a ir  gun, a, pellet strik ing  a  boy 
com,panion above the  eye. T he sec­
ond juvenile had fired his a ir  gun 
and a  pellet had struck  a  g irl on 
the  hand.
These two lads w ere severely re ­
prim anded by the court and  the  
guns w ere im pounded fo r a  term  of 
six  months.
S till a th ird  juvenile had  become 
involved in  , a  fight w ith  ano ther 
youth  and w as charged w ith  assault. 
H e was le t  off w ith  a  w arn ing  from  
th e  judge.
^ T H R IL L IN G  NEW  
B I G N E S S
tin aft maior dimensions)
OYAMA
Mrs. W alt^ Newton, of Oyama, 
who is at present in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, Is improving..
^ D A S H I N G  N E W  
“ A R I S T O S T Y M ” 
D E S I G N
fmnlh Concealed Running Beards 
at each door)
*  lONGER, lARGER, 
WIDER FISHER BODIES
(with Nadtraft Ventilation)
It's a SIZE sensation . .  .a  STYLE sensation . . . d  DRIVE and 
RIDE sensation Bigger in all mbiof dimensions both 
inside and o u t . . .  with 3 "  longer wheelbase and "three- 
couple roominess" in all sedan models With dashing 
new "Aristostyle" design and longer, larger, more luxurious 
Fisher Bodies that set the new style for the new, year 'A ' With 
the powerful Valve-in-Head "V ictory" Engine that lifts per­
formance and lowers costs "At leader by the
builder o f leaders . . .  CHEVROLET . .  . holder o f first place 
in motor car sales for 9  out o f the last 10 yearsi
The Oyama and Rutland high 
schcml football teams met on Nov. 
3rd for an exciting game on the 
Oyama school grounds. The result­
ant score was 4-0 for Oyama. At 
the BSackie grounds, Vernon, an'en­
joyable game of football was play­
ed betweoi the Oyama public 
school and Mackie football teams. 
The score ended in a tie, both teams 
scoring one goal each.
*SAFE-T-SPECIA1 
HYDBAUIIC BRAKES
^ C H E V R O lE T S d ie llA D E R I
^  FAMOUS VALVE-IN- 
HEAD ‘^VICTORY”  
ENGINE
^ O R IG IN A L  VACUUM- 
POWER SHIFT Exmeosr
it D e lu xe  
KNEE-AaiO N  
ON ALL MODELS
(Balancod Springing Fran* end 
Roar and Improved Shocfcpraef 
Steering)
^ N E W  L O N G E R  
W H E E L B A S E
C44IB
DON McLEAN MOTORS
P H O N E  207 B E R N A R D  A V E .
KELOWNA, B X .
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S D i r e c t o r y
Hall Million Dollar Industry
In Prospect If Growers Support
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETRISTS
Registered Seed Growers Hear 
Hopes of Future at Annual 
Meetings Held in Vernon
Member of Air Council
MAY DOUBLE 
CAPACITY OF 
FISH PONDS
forwai'dcd by  Uie pryvwicinJ brunch 
of the org&rujtaUon, Included py ja­
mas, dtvm ing  gowns, towels, pillow 
slip*, bed sock*. tlApptm pillow# 
and  h&ndkeieiiief*.
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Deader lo t
bTUDEBAKKK airdi AUSTIN 
CAKS and TIIUCKS
Masacy H arris Farm  Implement# 
Law rence Ave. I*bouc 252
BARBERS
BARBER*5H0|
IIAIIIC’UTS - 40c
Satisfaction G uaranteed
STUART ROBINSON
W lllits m ock - Upstairs
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
BILLIARDS
L earn  to Play 
BILLIARDS AND SNOOKER
Instruction given 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, Candles, 
Tobaccos
Canteen Billiard Hall
Around the  com er from  EImpress 
T heatre on W ater St.
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
Physician and Surgeon
R o o m  7 .
McTavish & Whillis Block 
Phones: Office 5; Residence 303-Y
DENTISTS
pR . G. D. CAMPBELL
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 171
DR. MATHISON
DENTIST
Willits Block Phone 89
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD 
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223 
Pendozi and Lawrence Ave.
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
F L O U R  a n d  F E E D S
Highest Q u a lity — ^ Lowest P rices 
Phone 354 Free Delivery
VULCANIZING
1 ,
D o n ’t  T h r o w  th e m  
A w a y !
'/  100 per cent m ore 
r  safe m ileage ad- 
t ded to your tires  
'  by oin: recapping 
___  and r e t r e a d l ^
Jack’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71 '
T R Y  T H E  C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T 8.
DAY’S
FUNERAL SERVICE
F u m ra l D irectors and 
Einbalmcrs
Pendozi St. Phone 204
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
O ptom etrist
Phone 373, Iloyul Anne Building
CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapm an Barn 
Phono 208
ARCH SUPPORTS
A lie n  SHOES m ade to your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Slioe Repairs
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclarcn, Salesman 
Casorso Block Phone 487
TAXI
R U D Y’S 
Phone 610
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
M aclaren Blk. - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
FINTRY FAIRBRIDGE 
IS NOW DESERTED
Young Lads Go to Duncan for 
Winter Training
N. WHITE
' D istrict Organizer
The Great-West Life Ass’n 
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B,C.
MONUMENTS
f  MONUMENTSSand Blast Lettering VERNON GRANITE & MARBLE CO.
Established 1910 
Agents: Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.
S. O kanagan M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS
Im ported and native granite or 
m arble — Satisfaction guaranteed 
a t rig h t prices.
Box 504 Penticton, B.C.
TIRED A LLT H E TIME
Pep ep yoar Over. Faol great
W hen you t iro  easily, fael d r # | ^  ou t ami 
"ted m ”  chances are your i i r e r ’a nefc. Ge 
a lter m  troub le  now, as thonaamla have—
tone 19  your B rer the riafat w ay— -w iA  
Fnnt-a-firea. W m  prompt ru ie f .  Feel grand
agafai. Tou’I lb e  aimply dd igh tod  w ifii yodr 
newaeU. 25c ,50c.
FRUIT ATIVES^^^Uvar Tabtet*
This advertiserrient is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liq­
uor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Colum­
bia.
Quietness broods over the resi­
dence a t F in try  Fairbridge and the 
beautiful lawn and gardens which 
are  its surroundings. On Friday, 
Novem ber 1, th e  boys, w ho are fast 
growing into young m en and who 
have been there  all th e  summer 
w ith  th e ir "supervisors, left for the 
Farm  Schools a t Duncan, Vancouver 
Island.
The spacious verandahs, which 
provide space for rows and rows of 
iron cots, are now w ithout visible 
signs of occupancy. The mounted 
figure of a giant, bear, shot by the 
la te  "Laird o’ F in try ” in  Alaska— 
stands guard a t the  fron t door, In  
the  garden, beds of crim son dahlias 
still bloom, evidence th a t there has 
been no frost a t  lake level. Honey­
suckle blooms on the  . grey stone 
walls.
A  short tim e ago, in  th e  late af­
ternoon, th e  boys w ere accustomed 
to  take  th e ir daily  sw im  under the 
expert eye and instruction of Com­
m ander Tam kin, who explained and 
dem onstrated th e  different strokes, 
together w ith  the intricacies of 
diving. The lads—^with th e  adapt­
ab ility  of youth—soon learned the 
a rt, and m any a re  now expert swim­
m ers. Now grey skies often threaten 
and  th e  lake frow ns darkly.
TTie boys love the  tra in  jo u m ^ . 
In  fact, they  a re  so interested in  
everything and qu ite  tireless that 
M rs. Hance, the  house m other, can 
only take  catnaps during  the  night 
spent travelling. She has said she 
is afra id  some of th e  adventurous 
spirits m ight get left behind a t way- 
side stations on th e  way.
A fte r settling  down again a t 
Duncan, resum ption of school work 
w ill be th e  order of th e  day. Studies 
hav e  been w ell taken  care of since 
th e  begiim ing of Septem ber by the 
boys’ supervisor in order th a t they 
should not be behind writh their 
te rm ’s w ork. I t  is, however, the 
first tim e th e  boys have been a t 
F in try  th a t th is has been done.
M eanwhile, rou tine  w ork  will be 
carried  on in  th e  orchards by the 
reg u la r staff. T h e  boxes of apples, 
bearing  the  now  fam ous sticker of 
th e  Fairbridge. Farm  Schools, have 
gone on th e ir respective ways. And 
w hen sum m er comes again, with its 
b lue  skies, w hen the  gardens of 
th e ir hom e are ablaze w ith  flowers, 
i t  is expected th a t youthfu l voices 
wiU again be  heard, as they  receive 
tra in ing  th a t w ill equip  them  for 
life in  a  new  counti^r according to  
th e  vision and plan  of th e  founder 
of th e  scheme w hich has m ade aU 
th is  possible.
Broken Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, etc. — Phone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON, L IH .
G E T  Y O U R  P U R E
MILK AND CREAM
— from  — '
TUTT’S DAIRY
WONDER AT LACK 
OF COUNCIL ACTION
Rattenburys Seek Explanation 
from City Council
ITCH STOPPEDi f t o J i f f i f_________>or Money Back
For qoiek relief from itduog of oeiema, pimplee, alb- 
lete’a fooL sosIeiL sealiee  ^ riihee and otto  nteraalljr 
eaneed lUn troaUe^ tuo world-fomoaa, oaoltna, anti-aki cm a n  
eeirtio, liqmd D. D.D. . Prescription. ..Greaaeleae, 
ctainlec* Soothes irritation and quickly stops intenss
itehics. 880 trial b^Us prores it, or money rack. Ask 
yourdnigaist today for O. D. O. PRHSCRII^ON.
THERITZ
A  complete choice of well- 
\. appointed and fully serviced
 ^ APARTMENTS and 
HOTEL ROOMS
Half block west of new Hotel 
Vancouver . . . no noise , . 
moderate rates.
Jofca H. Crane, Munager
1040 West Georgia Street
Som e weeks a ^ ,  the  C ity Council 
decided to  w rite  to Mrs. M. A. Eat- 
tenbury  and T. M. R yall to  state 
th a t if they  d id  not rem ove their 
buildings, w hich encroached on the 
lane betw een St. Paul and Bertram 
im m ediately north  of B ernard  aven­
ue, w ithin one week, th e  council 
w ould have the  buildings removed 
and the  cost charged to their ac­
counts.
On Monday, Nov. 4, Mrs. M. A. 
R attenbury  and Miss M ary Ratten- 
bu ry  w rote th e  C ity Council, point­
ing  out th a t th e  w arn ing  h ad  been 
received, plus jKJSsible prosecution 
fo r an  infraction of the  re f la tio n s , 
and th a t they  had complied with 
the demand.
However, the  le tte r declared that 
“T. M. R yall has n o t y e t rnoved the 
re a r portion of h is fence arid h is gar­
age, which ericroaches on th e  lane.
“You w arned us th a t if  our build­
ing was n o t m oved w ith in  one week 
of the  date of th a t le tter, the city 
would do the w ork of removing 
same, charge th e  cost to  us and pro­
secute fo r an infraction of the re­
gulations,” the R attenbury  letter 
pointed out.
“How is i t  th a t Mr. Ryall, to  date, 
has not been forced to  comply with 
your regulations? . . . .” •
M em bers of th e  C ity Council de­
clared th a t they  believed the  de­
m and had  been  m et w ith, and the 
portion of the  fence in  question had 
been  m oved off th e  lan e  allowance. 
T h e  eaves of th e  garage protruded 
in to  th e  lane, i t  was known, bu t the 
C ity  Council d id  riot m ean to do 
an rih in g  about that.
A id. A. Gibb w ill investigate the 
R attenbury  statem ent and report to 
a  fu tu re  coimcil session.
A $500,000 icgislercd seed indust­
ry can be built up  in British Co­
lum bia w ithin u surprisingly sliort 
Uir-e i t  Uiv gv<jvf<ars s'jpi>ort as one 
m an tlieir B. C. Seeds Limited, 
wliich tliey control and in the op­
eration of wliicli tile seed trade 
joins, BO Clive Plunla,* of Vancou­
ver, told tile m em bers of tlie B. C. 
Seed G row ers’ Association, assem ­
bled in annual convention In Vernon 
lust week. Canada, us a whole, 
needs a million pounds of vegetable 
and Held roots seed and, with im ­
ports cut off from Eurojx*an sources 
and reduced from otlier sources, 
Britisli Culumbiu has u ra re  oppor­
tunity, lx.‘cuuse of soil and clim atic 
conditions and freedom  from d is­
ease, to fill tills v ital need.
One result of tlie discussion Uiat 
followed 'Mr. Pluntu's address was 
that the growers voic'd unanim ous­
ly to send F. O. Blake, P resident 
and G eneral M anaj'er of B.C. Seeds 
Llmitc'd, to eastern Canada to in te r­
view Uio trade w ith  the object of 
securing orders for 1942 business. 
It was pointed out by R. R. Hor- 
rex, M anager of Rennie’s, Vancou­
ver, and F red Cccley, M anager of 
Jas. B rand & Co., Vancouver, th a t 
the eastern firms had already se­
cured the great bu lk  of th e ir sup­
plies for 1041 and already w ere n e­
gotiating for their 1042 stocks.
P u rity  of S train
Throughout the tw o. days’ m eet­
ings of the B. C. S « d  G row ers’ 
Association, the B. C. Vegetable 
Seed Board and B. C. Seeds L im it­
ed, persistent stress was placed on 
the necessity of purity  of seed and 
faithfulness to strain .
It was agreed that, if B ritish Co­
lum bia growers could m aintain 
pu rity  and strains, th e ir business 
w ould continue to grow afte r the  
war, and tha t this province w ould 
become one of the  g reat seed 
growing areas of, th e  world.
Dr. H. R. M cLarty, and W. M. 
Fleming, of the Dominion E xperi­
m ental Station, Sum m erland; G or­
don M. Stewart, of the Dominion 
Seed Branch, Vancouver; G erald 
Pearson and J . T. M utrie, of Vernon; 
A lan R. Mudie, of G rand Forks; 
R. H. Helmer, p f  M ilner, form erly 
Superin tendent of th e  Sum m erland 
Station, and others em phasized the  
opportunity  tha t offered and th e  
precautions tha t m ust be taken.
Dr. M cLarty and his p lan t p a th ­
ology staff recently  made a survey 
of the  Cariboo, including Rayleigh 
M ount and Kamloops, the  O kana­
gan and Grand Forks areas, in  r e ­
spect of seed-borne diseases, and he  
reported  to the convention th a t 
th ere  was an  absolute freedom  from  
these diseases in  lettuce, radish, 
squash, citrpn, cantaloupes and  
nielons, and only one each, and th is 
easily handled, in  onions, beans, 
peas and to m ato ^ .
"The B. C. In terio r w eather is 
too d ry  to favor these seed-borne 
diseases, and th ere  is a  w onderful 
opportunity  for seed grow ing here,” 
Dr. M cLarty said. “B ut th ere  m ust 
be no  letting  up  in  precautions.’’ 
He offered the fuUest use of th e  
Sum m erland p lan t p a th o lo ^  se r­
vices to  th e  growers. He w arned  
th a t the  greatest care shoiild be  
exercised in bringing seed from  out" 
side. “You m ust rem em ber th a t th is  
applies . to  seed-hom e diseases— 
this present freedom . B ut the  soil 
organism s w ill th riv e  here  once 
th ey  are  introduced. So keep them  
out.”
On 26 seed crops studied, Dr. Mc­
L arty  and his staff found only six 
o r eight diseases th a t m i ^ t  be seed 
borne.
Resolutions
The Seed G-rowers’ Association 
passed resolutions designed to biiild 
up  th e ir  industry  on a  basis of p u ri­
ty  of strain  and high point germ in­
ation In  brief, these resolutions r e ­
quested th a t : ,
T he Domiriion D epartm ent of 
A griculture estabUsh a laboratory  
in  B ritish  Columbia fo r th e  study 
of seed-hom e and other diseases 
w hich m ight in terfere w ith  the m ar­
keting  of B.C. seed a t hoihe and 
abroad.
Especial a ttention be guaranteed 
inspectiem of Approved, E lite and 
Fouridation stocks, to  check seed- 
borne diseases a t th e ir  source. ^
Paym ent be m ade in  Canadian 
dollars on export business,
Continuance of sale  of registered 
vegetable seed and field roots seed 
in  all governm ent-approved con­
ta in ers,' also certified seed in  th e  
.event of th is grade no t being dis­
continued. ; ^
T h e  Domiriion and B. C. govern­
m ents be requested to  conduct ad ­
vertising campaigns fo r registered 
seed in  1940-1941, streissing govern­
m ent sealed containers.
'The B. C. G overnm ent be re ­
quested to arrange th a t a ll re ris te r-  
ed  seed p o w e rs  be requ ired  to  take 
out licences in  o rder th a t the pres­
e n t  standard  m ay b e  im proved and 
th e  industry  established on a  p e r­
m anen t and profitable basis.
C om  arid o ther seed crops, in  
w hich  the m oisture content is a 
serious factor, be delivered only on 
th e  basis of an  approved m oisture 
te s t
. *The Dominion D epartm ent of Ag­
ricu ltu re  be thanked fo r inaugura t­
ing q disease inspection service and 
b e  requested to continue this ser- 
vicei.
Project Being Considered of 
Handling Both the Eastern 
Brook Trout and Kokanee 
Eggs at Rearing Ponds
Auntie; “A nd w hat will you do 
whiMi you grow uff to be a  great 
big g irl?” Wimile; "Reduce!”
AIR VICE-MARSHAL 
E. W. STEDMAN, O.B.E.
who is a member of the  A ir Coun­
cil for Enginoca"ing and Supply. He 
interrupted an  engineering career 
to fight in the sky w ith  the Royal 
Naval A ir Service and la te r w ith 
the Royal A ir Force. Ho became 
Technical D irector of C anada’s 
young air force in 1920 and has re ­
m ained with th a t branch.
ited from  any seed stocks suggest­
ed by the Provincial Vegetable 
Seeds Committee, and in  the event 
of such crops being refused regis­
tration  or certification, a Board of 
A rbitration be set up  u n d er the au ­
thority  of the directors of the  B. C. 
Seed Growers’ Association to de­
term ine the basis of settlem ent for 
and disposal of such crops.
Directors Elected
F ive directors w ere elected by 
the Association, two fo r two years 
and th ree  for one year, as follows: 
Two yccus: W. H. Baum brough,
Vernon, and A lan R. M udie, G rand 
Forks. One year: J. Fons, P arks- 
ville; B. W, Cox, Dewdney, and 
F red  Mattock, Rayleigh Mount.
L. W. Raley, P residen t of Safe­
w ay Stores Canada, w as  elected 
H onorary President of th e  Associa­
tion.
P resident Baum brough, acting 
for th e  Canadian Seed G row ers’ 
Association, presented to  J . T. M u­
trie, of Vemon, a m edal and cer­
tificate as “Robertson Associate” of 
the C.S.G.A. ’This aw ard  is  a  m em ­
orial to the late Dr. J . W. R obert­
son, who was the  first president of 
the C.S.GAi in  1904 and  held  th a t 
office fo r many years. I t  is an  aw ard 
for signal service to  the  seed grow ­
ing industry of Canada.
E. J . Chambers, P residen t of th e  
B, C. Cham ber of A griculture, con­
veyed its greetings to th e  conven­
tion  and  said tha t th e  ChambCT 
m ovem ent is, “progreBsing spleni- 
didly, eqiecially in  E astern  Canada.” 
T he iriovement was s ta rted  so th a t 
the  farm ers of Canada m igh t speak 
w ith  one voice, and i t  w as destined 
to  achieve its  purpose, bu t. orily if 
all farm er groups supported  it. 
“T his is entirely in the  farm ers’ own 
interests,” Mr. Cham bers declared.
T he association voted to  take ou t 
m em bership in the B.C. C ham ber of 
A griculture and also voted a  levy 
of 3 p e r cent on B.C. Seeds Lim ited 
turnover, for the puri>ose of carry ­
ing on the association’s work;
A resolution was passed unani­
m ously conveying th e  sincere ap­
preciation of the grow ers to  the  B.C. 
Seed Trade Association fo r its fine 
co-operation in  organizing B. C. 
Seeds Limited; .
Valuable and helpful addresses 
w ere given by W. M. F lem ing and 
Dr. H. R. McLarty, of th e  Sum m er- 
land Station, Gordon M. Stew art, 
Dave Thompson, of Bracknrian-Ker, 
J . L. W ebster and F. O. Bl^ike.
A ppropriately culm inatirig the  
final session, R. H. H elm er paid a 
w arm  tribute to  the efforts and the 
ab ility  of Mr. Blake. “ W ithout a 
m an like Mr. B lake a t th e  head of 
your business affairs, 1 do  not see 
how B.C. Seeds L im ited could have 
succeeded,” Mr. H elm er said.
Am ong those attending th e  "meet­
ings were: J . T. M utrie, Vem on; 
J . Fons, Parksville; C live Rogers,- 
Langley; Eric S. Atwood, G rand 
Forks; B. W. Cox, Dewdney; F red  
E. M attock, R a y le i^  M oimt; A lan R. 
Mudie, Grand Forks; J . L. W ebster, 
Vancouver; J. A. V. Pearson, V er­
non; G. W. Pearson, V ernon; F rank  
Choveaux, Okanagan Landing; C. 
D. Osborne, Lavington; C live P lanta, 
Vancouver; W. D. Lang, Cawston; 
M. S. Middleton, V em on; H. H. 
Evans, Vemon; E. A. Freem an, Mil­
ner; J . M allet-Paret, Okanagan 
Mission; Mr. and Mrs., J . W. B ar- 
lee, Okanagan . Mission; W. M. 
Fleming, Summerland; G. M. Stew ­
art, Vancouver; C. A. Hayderi, V er­
non; Sid J. Gray, M ilner; R. R. Hor- 
rex, Vancouver; Reg Heaven, G rand 
Forks; H arry Ceeley. Vancouver; 
H. R. McLarty, Sununerland; R. H. 
Helmer, M ilner; W. S. H arris, V er­
non; E. J , Chambers, V em on; W. H. 
R o b e r^ n ,  Victoria.
J. G. Cuiiningiiain, B.C. Guino 
CommissJoncr and Fislierlc's Su|X'r- 
visor C. H. Robinson visited K el­
owna last week and, utter attending 
the quarterly  m eeting of tlie K el­
owna Rod and Gun Club, lield in 
tlie Board of T rade rixjin Tuesday, 
Nov. 5lh, inspected tlie Kelowna 
R earing Ponds to  decide on the ad­
visability of building a new hatch- 
eJ-y tiiere.
If tlie pre.sent project is agreeable 
to the B.C. goverm ent officials, the 
new hatchery will liave double tlm 
capacity of the present building, 
'fh ls  plan dciK-'iids largely on an in­
creased w ater supply, and if this is 
available the enlarged hatchery 
could handle both Eastern brook 
trou t and Kokanee eggs and fry.
T he ’Tuesday evening m eeting 
voted in favor of assisting financial­
ly the Game D epartm ent in case it 
decides to proceed witli tlie p ro­
gram  this w inter.
Two changes in fishery regula­
tions w ere placed before the m eet­
ing, one advocating that "south of 
the main lino of the  C.P.R. no per­
son shall have in their possession 
m ore than two days’ legal catch of 
fish at any one time.’’ This pro­
posal was pu t forw ard because of 
the falling off of fishing, due to w ar 
conditions, thus providing an op­
portunity  to build  up the lakes.
The other resolution which pass­
ed, on the suggestion of J, B. Spur­
rier, provided “th a t Eastern brook 
trou t open season on Mill Creek in 
fu tu re be from  April 1 to Septem ­
ber 30 only”. Mr. Spurrier pointed 
out tha t fine fish are being caught 
in the fall when they  are spawning.
Fisheries Supervisor Robinson in­
form ed the m eeting that 100,000 
K okanee eggs had been planted this 
fall in Woods Lake and 500,000 in 
Okanagan Lake.
Among the visitors to the m eeting 
w ere M artin Johnson, District For­
estry Ranger; A. E. Sage, of A rm ­
strong, P residen t of the In terior 
Fish and Game Protective Associa­
tion; and Gordon Toombs, Vice- 
P resident of th e  In terior body and 
P resident of the Penticton Fish arid 
Game P rotective Association. He 
has charge of a revision of the In ­
te rio r Association bylaws and con­
stitution and intends to hold a m eet­
ing  in Kelowna to  cope w ith this 
situation.
Mr. Toombs also invited Kelowna 
sportsm en to attend  the Penticton 
game banquet and dance on Novem­
b er 7th.
Inspector J . G. Cunningham ans­
w ered nuirierous questions and 
showed several reels of fishing op­
erations in th e  province, a& w ell as 
pheasant farm ing and Clearw ater 
and W ells G ray  p ark  scenes.
Before th e  m eeting closed i t  was 
decided to hold the  annual banquet 
in  Kelow na again this year.
DISTILLED AND JBOTTLED \\\ jCCtCa4UU
Old Parr
S cotch W hisky
lAB MACDONALD GRCCNLCKS LTD.. LCITH. SCOTLAND
r  26ioz. J
‘3 .75
40oz.
^ 5 . 6 0  .
niniinnnmftnrC^
This advertisement is not published or displayed hy the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
PROTECT 
PRICELESS 
OLD FAMILT
« A O ( IN  
FCANADA '
IT’S ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
m m m
CHAMBERS GETS 
RED CROSS FOOD O T f l l
T he V em on Red Cross Society 
learned th is w eek in  a letter from  
F. W. Tuffrey, commissioner of the 
B.C. division, th a t he had received 
w ord from  F lying Officer L om e 
Chambers, w ho is a prisoner of w ar 
in  Germ any. In  a postcard, the V er­
non youth acknowledged receipt of 
a parcel of food from  the  Red Cross 
Society^
T he Vernon b ranch  of the society 
also learned th is week that a large 
shipm ent of Red Cross supplies has 
arrived fo r th e  m ilitary  hospital in 
th e  train ing  centre. These supplies.
Hofei__  __
GEMIGIA
A Resoiircefoi Batcher
A butcher a t a  south-east coast 
tow n collected £ l5  ( $67) fo r the 
Red Cross Society w hen two of his 
chickens w ere  killed  by machine 
gun bullets from  an  enemy plane 
during ari a ir  battie  along the coast. 
He auctioned off one fo r £10 and 
raffled the o th er fo r £5.
That* new eifradive rates are atill another reatbn why the luxurioua 
Hotel Georgia ii the place to itay when in Vancouver. You'll find 
that the same superlative tcrvice thli fine hotel It famed for still pre* 
dominates, whije extensive re-furnishing and re-decorating will help 
to make your next visit even more enjoyable.
A L L  R O O M S  W I T H  B A T H  O R  S H O W E R  
E. W . Hudson, Manager 
Single rooms as low  as SS.50 daily 
Double rooms "  "  . $4.00 daily
Twin Beds "  $4.50 daily
A l l  rooms with bath or shoyver.
NEW
RATES
C E N T R A L  . . . I N E X P E N S I V E  . . . S M A R T
I  i i n i e i i
C. J. KELLER, C.L.U. 
Branch Manager,
303 West Pender St. 
Vancouver, B.C.
.4 /
P R O F I T S  F O R  P O L I C Y H O L D E R S
Sim plicity of all th ings is the 
hardest to  be copied.—Steele.
Tolerance of seed-borne diseases 
be tabulated  and tolerances publish­
ed by  the  Canadian Seed Grovyers’ 
Association as a guide to  growers, 
and that; un til such tim e as p e r­
centages of tolerance a re  accepted 
by  th e  e.S .G A . on any particu lar 
crop, such crop should not be tu rn ­
ed dow n fo r registration because of 
disease.
Re weed seed tolerance, i t  be re ­
commended th a t the  presen t regu- 
latiotis concemirig Registered G rade 
No. V and G rade No. 3 be  am ended 
im m ediately to conforin w ith  re ­
com m endations of the  C anadian 
Seed Groiyers’ Association, un til 
such tim e as com plete recom m enda­
tions a re  iriade law.
At th e  end of the  selling season, 
B. C. Seeds Lim ited, th e  agency, 
send a  list of the  s ^ d  lots rem ain­
ing  and  growers’ num bers to th e  
B. C. Vegetable Seed Board, which 
w ould m ake it  available to  reg ister­
ed  growers on re q u e s t
W hen any kind o r varieties of 
vegetable seed crops a re  grown u n ­
d e r contract w ith  B. C. Seeds Lim -
V « C  L A O E R
. . .  because it’s Vitamin Conditioned. 
The natural malt yeast Vitamins B and 
G are restored by an exclusive process. 
Enjoy this appetizing, wholesome, re> 
freshing beer today a t no extra cost.
CAPIUANO BREWING C O . L T D .. VANCOUVER. 8 .  C .
t*hone 224 fo r freei delivery.
. MkOOUCror ASBOCIATIOBIlfWKfltlBOr CANAOAUMITCD
/ /  >'
This ailveitiseinent is not published or displayed by the Liouor Control Board or by the Government pf British Columbia.
Vi*
THUHSOAY. NOVEMBEK H, lUO
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER RAGE N IN E
T O O T H  B
f  N EW  LOW PR ICE
b u s h  I
c
2‘ 49c
Hither and Yon
M O D E S S
Softer I Safer I
1 2  C
3 0  •'»"
8 3 «4 8  .ox
MODESS BELTS 2 5 «
-Sclh®''
For co ld s, 
upsot stom ach, 
acid ind igestion
FEET HURT';
T O M ^
JUST RUB IT IN t  
Bicomnciidtd kjr
y«ar local C # \< li
*'"WW j i j i
C O R N  S A L V E  
B U N I O N  S A L V E  
F O O T  P O W D E R
H IN D 'S
Honey & Almond
CREAM
Cold winds m ean 
chapped hands & 
faces. H IN  D ’S 
cream  is indispen­
sable to every 
m em ber of the 
family.
LARGE
SIZE 49c
BUILD 
RESISTAHCr
24 DAY 
SIZE *1”  
72 DAY 
SIZE
TO N I C
cMOVvt
ECONOMY SIZE 
(144 DAYS- $ ^ 4 5
SUPPLY)
& P >ul„ jo t mJuIu M.25 •  *g.25 •  *5.00
i V e U ' / . . N R S E  S I Z E
V A R D L E YlAVeHOCR
Vi'- - ii /  i i n  •.G ille tte
TECH RAZOR
i w ifft 4  V ita lS h a v in i j Im p ra v rm e n tii
\5oMBarCati4
\foraMiJ6mhit
SddjfhinttVfnwtfs
a n J  B
Bhu O i/letfeBlada
A l l  {o r o n ly  49 i
B i l e  b e a n s
Y A R D L E Y
E N G L I S H
L A V E N D E R
5 5  c
C O O L E R  . . .  C L E A R E R . .  
Q U IE T E R  than  other per­
fum es . . . Y a rd l^ ’s Lavender 
Perfum e is a  Fragrance apart 
. . .  long cherished h y  ^  d ^ ^  
womanhood.
Tone up the 
s y s I e m , 
cleanse the 
b lood , and 
ramove toxic 
poisons.
O w 7 .000.000 boJBsa 
e e d d in  E n g lan d
lo s t  y o u
P . B .
WILLITS
& COi, LTD .
PHONE 19 
We Deliver Free.
Mrs. II. P. MiiclA:aii left on S a tu r­
day for licr home near Ihclon. 
Oril., wlu’re her fallier is seiiously 
ill. O • «
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cullen, of 
Oliver, were guests of tlic Koyul
Arme Hotel during  the pa;^t week.
• • •
Mr.s. K. Harris, of Kamloops, v.-as 
a gueat of tiie Royal Anne Hotel last 
week.
fv'trs- J. C. Ada.o'o. of V«.f«ouver,
MX.‘iit a few days in town  !a,st week. 
« « <•
Mr. a;id Mrs. Jol.m A, Wickson. of 
Vaneouvir, were guests of the Roy­
al Anne Hotel lust week.
HINTS ON 
FASHIONS JELLO
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Yorke, of 
Vancouve'r, w ere guests of the Roy­
al Anne Hotel for several days lust 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mayo, of Oliver,
The officers of the B C, Women’s 
Serv;.ce Cori« enLerLained Uie m em ­
bers at a sing-song and social eve­
ning on V/edne.sday evening, at the"
Canadian Legion.« •
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Pincott, of 
Grand Forks, w ere guc‘St.s of the
Royal Anne Hotel this week.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert M illar, of 
visitors in Kelownav.,,,,.-., Oliver, were isit rs i
w ere visitors in Kelowna during last week, guesds of tjic Willow Inn 
the i)a.st wc-ek, guc-sts of the Will- 
ow Inn. • • •
Mr. and M rs R. W. McDonald and 
grnnd.son, of Oliver, wore guests of 
the Willow Inn this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hunt, of Regina, 
were in town last w<-e>k. en route tu
the Coast on a lioliday.« •
Mr. and Mrs. Don Clarke, of Bat- 
,  ,  ,  tie, Alta., were guests of the Royal
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. McLeod, of Anne Hotel during  the pa.st week. 
Penticton, attended ^^e Gyro in - j  ^  Young have
slallalion in Kelowna last Wed- Saska-
nesday. ,  * ,  toon tliat their niece. Miss Beth
Mrs C A. Dunning and Miss M. Thorn.son, was found dead in bc-d
Durm ing' of Toronto, w ere guests on Wednesday, November 0. Many
of ti e Willow Inn for several days friends in Kelowna w dl rem em ber 
7hn r>nst wcok as shu was in charge of the
during the p   ^  ^  ^ • kitchen at tho Gordon Campbell
M r and Mrs. H. W. Ellis and chll- P reventorium  Jn the sum m er of 
dren  of P rince George, w ere guests 1938. Slie was a special friend of 
of tho W illow Inn during  the  past the kiddies at th a t Institution, 
week. • • • .
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brown, of 
Brew ster, spent several days In 
tow n th is week, guests of the Royal 
Anno Hotel.
MAN’S WORLD
ASSORTED
6 p k g sJb  C F
35c
INSTANT
POSTUM
4 oz............. 29c
8 oz............. 52c
Guaranteed Produce
Fresh from your local farmers to you.
GRAPES 3 25c
LEMONS; Sunkist large, doz.......... 25c
LETTUCE; large Iceberg 2 heads 15c 
CABBAGE: Green and hard, lb.....  2^ aC
1.45POTATOES s::;r r
PEANUT
BUTTER 'r„^
PURE PLUM
JAM :
GOLDEN LOAE
CHEESE -  ;
UAKBOLIC
SOAP -
2 27c 
39c
Robin Hood
First Grade
FLOUR
■
1
98 lbs. 2.89 
49 lbs. 1.49 
124 lbs. 79c
Kitchen 
Craft 
First Grade
98 lbs. 2.69 
59 lbs. 1.39 
24 lbs. 74c
Campbell’s lOj/^-oz.
VEG. SOUP 3 ” 29c
AIRWAY
TEA p'i'Jnd .... 49c
Woodland's
MIXED CUT PEEL
lb. 23c
Kellogg’s 3 pkgs. 0 - |  «
CORN FLAKES
Seaming on the bodice of this 
gray-green rabb it’s h a ir wool frock 
curves in  the  line of a bolero. I t 
S. T. M iller Is a  patient in  the  K c- encloses two slit pockets which
Empress 12-oz. tin  "I
BAK. POWDER-LOi/
R. Hood,
OATS ....
• • • S u i ui xvu i S K i v 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Parm lcy, of lowna General Hospital this week, come from  the shoulder scams.
Penticton, w ere in Kelowna on Sun- gut expects to be able to re tu rn  to The .same effect Is repeated In the  
clay. ' his home by the  end of tho week. hip yoke, the curving seams sim u-
• • • . , , . * .  tr- t lating a peplum. The dress buttons
Guests from  Yaldma registered a t Lieut. W. B. Bredm, of Victoria, w aist. Below the  w aist an in-
the  Rdyal A nne Hotel during the spent the week-end in Kelowna, a ggred pleat is sewn down
past week w ere Mrs. C. L. Schleck, guest of the Royal A nne Hotel. part w ay 
Miss DorolhyThrcew oitej^^^^^ Dslo ,ho W illow
Joques and W ._W  Botklcy. i„ „  this woek Includo; R. K . M an-
Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Cameron, of sell, Vancouver; A. C. McAdam,
Kamloops, w ere  guests of the  Royal Vanpouver; L. E. Poulin, Vancou 
A nne Hotel during the week. -----  "  irnnnr»ii7P,r- H
• • •
Mrs. Isobel Stillingfleet and Mrs.
E. O. Hughes re turned  on Friday  
from  Penticton, w here they  spent
a w eek’s holiday.• • •
and Mrs.
Rogers, 2-lb
SYRUP
29c 
19c
Dclghton's 10-oz. tin •! 4  _
PEACHES
Clover Leaf 2 tihs
HERRINGS 19c
4 3
- i s '
. / . A
R. Arrow, 15-oz. - | Q . _
SODAS .....
Desslcatcd, lb,
COCONUT
ANGLICAN BAZAAR 
IS ANNUAL EVENT
PUREX
TISSUE 3 r  20c
B. C. 2 lbs.
LIMA BEANS
Aylmer
BABY FOODS
Libby’s or Cam pbell’s
SPAGHETTI IC-oz
19c 
19c 
3 •“ 22c 
2 19c
RITZ
BISCUITS -  2 27c
Two-Day Affair Expected to 
Attract at I.O.O.F. Hall
An annual event, the  Anglican
ver; P. H. Dawson, Vancouve ; .
S. Chadwick, Vancouver: E. A.
Charlesworth, Kamloops; S. L. B ar­
nes, Vancouver.
• • •
L.-Corp. D. A. H. M iller, of the 
Princess P ats C.L.I., stationed at
Mrs. H. S. A tkinson and Mrs. v ictoria, was hom e on a  few  days’ ch"^“  h“ bazaar rnd*fun“ fa ir Tslo b^  ^
P au l Hayes w ere visitors a t the recently, visiting his parents, F riday  and Saturday, No-
Coast during the^pa^st week. jyjj. Mrs. A. E. Miller, E ast K e- y g ^ jje r 15 and ^16, at th e  I.O.O.F.
M r and Mrs. F rank  T urton spent lowna. * •  • Hall. I t w ill be open on F riday  eve-
the w eek-end a t th e  Coast. T H. Roadhouse, of Penticton, ning and both Saturday afternoon
• I,, f was a week-end visitor a t the home and evening. With th e  e x p e p ^ n
Miss Josephine M cLachlan spent daughter-in-law . Mr. of five, per cent of th e  p ro c e s s ,
the  w eek-end a t Copper M ountain, j^g^ Roadhouse. He fe- w hich goes to  the Red Cross, th e
th e  guest of M r. and Mrs. B ert John- , . . ’ pen ticton  on W ednesday, net takings go towards the running
ston. • • • expenses of the church.
• • ' .  „  . ■ Don Fillm ore spent the  w eek-end All goods offered w ill be a t re a -
Mrs. R. Parm ley, of Penticton, copper M ountain, the guest of sonable prices, the A nglican C hurch 
spent th e  w eek-end in K elow n^ and Mrs. B ert Johnston. com m ittee members state, and of
guest of h e r daughter, Mrs. E. u .  • * * • ^ practical character. L ight re -
Hughes. ^ Dr. George Froom, of Kamloops, freshm ents, ho t dogs, and soft
BhVPy SPOONFOL /M S T //e Fi/U  R/CH 
///NBR FLAVOR O F PU RS W /!Ot£W Hm
Housie and  o ther sideshows to add  
to  the general entertainm ent.
A special feah ire  w ill be an  ex h i­
bition of 1940 w ar p ictures len t b y  
the  V ancouver D aily Province, 
t h r o u ^  arrangem ent by  W. R. 
’Trench Ltd!
Am ong th e  m any prizes given a-
: t r  1 ** piai;n\;ai
n n i a a uii,
nT *anH Tvriew Tfian W3S 3 vlsItor In Kclowim last wcck. d rinks for, th e  youngsters, and af-
p S s ^ o f  Kamloops, w ere the geam an Joe Bla*ck left on M onday te^noon teas
guests of M r. and Mrs. R. F rase r for Esquimalt, a fte r a tw o w eeks' th e  ever-popiBar Housie
over the  w eek-end. leave spent w ith  . his parents, Mr.
V. m TW<? of and Mrs. Tom Black, Rose Avenue.Rev. C lara T. Stocker, I.H.o., at * •  •
th e  Holy Silence P ray e r Temple, of g. A. De Geergio, of W enatchee,
Cascade, B.C., an  ordained teacher .^vas a guest of th e  Royal A nne Ho­
of H igh Mysticism, is a v isito r in  tdl th is week.
K elow na fo r a few days, a guest . /
a t th e  W illow Inn. Max Miller, of YaKima, was m  vnemanor
•  • • town th is week, a g u e ^  of the Royal w ay a re  th e  Gleneral E lectric radio,
Mrs. C. E. Campbell and 'M rs. A- H o t^ . toastm aster, and 'c o ffee  pot, on
J. ’Treadgold re tu rned  las t w eek * •  •  . . display a t  Cope’s electric store; a
from  Vancouver, w here they  had Visitors from W enatchee reg ister- handsom e qu ilt and cushion, a t th e  
spent a  short holiday. ed  a t the Rojral A nne Hotel during  English W oollen Shop, and  th e
^  » , the  past w eek  include: J. Dennis, W. m en’s to ile t set, a t B u tt’s Tobacco
Charlton-Thom son W. Morgan, W. Simmonds, D. Thns, sforg; A ll prizes will be d raw n fo r
A  qu iet w a d in g  took place a t th e  G. H. Graves, E. Rv Sm ith, Chas. I.O.O.F. upper ha ll a t 10.30
U nited  C hurch manse, oh S atu rday  Graham  and N. V. Cusick. o’clock S aturday  evening,
afternoon, ; N ovem ber 9th, w hen _  of Penticton, w as . ■ . ■ ■ ~
Miss A nnie M iddleton Thomsoiv of in K elow na last week. children’s clothing. In  fu ture, a ll
N ipawin, Sask., and A ndrew  F ar- a visitor n K e io v ^ ^ ia s  <3ross sewing and kn itting  m at-
.......  - - J  - —J D. Ramsay and W. Cole, of P a rk - eria l w ill be  distributed, and  finished
Mother Nature endowed, the w hole w hea t breakfast this young 
lady is enjoying with food  essentials we a ll need. For fwo 
Nabisco Shredded Wheat, with milk and fruit, contain no less 
than eight vital food vdlues— three Vitamins (A, B i and C), Iron, 
Calcium, Phosphorus, Proteins and Carbohydrates.
The unique Nabisco Shredded W heat process brings but the rich 
Inner flavor of the wheat, bakes each biscuit to a  tender nut- 
brown crispness. Sorve Nabisco Shredded W heat for breakfast 
often, and have it for lunch or as a  bedtime snack.
THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY, ITO., N iagara Foils, Canada
m er Charlton, of Winfield, w ere un i- p    . l , f r -  ri l ill  i tri t ,  nm n  
t ^  in m arriage b y  Dr. W. W. Me- teg , Sask., w ere guests of the Royal garm ents received, a t th e  w eekly 
Pherson. ” They w ere attended  by  A nne Hotel last week. meetings. A  report oh las* season’s
Dr. R. M athison and Mrs. M. Cou- • •  •  ; . w ork w ill be presented n ex t week.
Guests registered a t th e  M ayfair • •
• • Hotel this week: J . C. Dinkle, H. L. The “K eep F it” class w ill m eet a t
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Harris, of Spo- Higgin, V ancouver; Mr. and Mrs. A. the  hom e of Mrs. (Gordon H all on
kane, w ere guests of the R oyal M jran, Miss E. M iran, McMahon, Thursday, November 14, a t  8 p.m., 
A nne Hotel during  the  week. Sask.: Miss W. Thompson, V ernon; to discuss the  w inter program .
• Z, Ti „ B Walker, Kamloops; N, E. Day, ------
Mr. and Mrs. Sorrento; F. W. Waby, Revelstoke;
V ictoria, w ere visitors in  K elow na j  Dawes, N ew W estm inster; A. 
on Monday and ’Tuesday McNichol, Vancouver; H. Hen-
• • • nings, Grand Forks;: M. Koyak, J.
Miss R. S tew art, of V icto ria ,'is  »
guest of the E oyal Anne. H otel thu, f  » d
weeK. ^  ^   ^ A. F. Charlton, Winfield; Miss H.
M r. and M rs. Wm. G uerard, of McKeown, Fernie; Mr. and Mrs. D.
Penticton, w ere  visitors in  Kelow na Robertson, P rince George; R. M. Gl­
over the  w eek-end. son, Vernon; B. McNuly, W est .Sum-
• • • • m erland; R. J. M urdoch, V ernon.
M r. and Mrs.. H. T. McCallum, of ■ '
HIGH
SPOTS
of Kelowna Senior High 
School News
r e f u g e e  I R A
Sponsored by the ladies of the 
ROYAL PURPLE LODGE
T h u r s d a y ,  N o v .  2i 1s t
Royal Anne Hotel - 3 p.m.
ADMISSION:—
A new garment for a refugee 
child to age of 5 years.
16-L-c
Spokane, w e re . guests of th e  Royal 
A nne Hotel during  the week.
C aptain  and Mrs.- Gieorge’ Hawes 
a re  spending a  holiday in  W inni­
peg.'
M r. and Mrs. Dan McVeigh, of Opening 
W innipeg, a re  visiting in  K elow na - - --  i 
th is week. •  • • .'
Mrs. R. H arris, of Kamloops, was 
a guest of th e  Royal A iine Hotel for 
sevieral days las t week.
Mr: and  Mrs. A. A. Crowe, of 
G rand  Forks, spent tw o days in  K e­
low na last week.
FORTY TAKE PART 
IN SHUTTLE PLAY
American T ourna-
S N A P
Division 3 is leading in  th e  W ar 
A ctivities D erby by a w hole length, 
and Division 5 is second.
The Council has sold $30 w orth  of 
w ar savings stamps during  the  past 
m onth and  a  half.
Cadets who have been: prom oted 
to acting ran k s paraded on Novem­
b er 13 in  th e  O rderly Room and re -
r — ---o -------  _  , ceived th e ir stripes and  ihstruc-
, ment Held at Kelowna Bad- tions. 
minton Club The cadets buying xaps m ust
■' ' twenty-five cents to A /C pl. Mc-
N early forty  p layers partic ipated  Cubbin before, or at the  p arade on 
in  the opening A m erican to u m a- T h u ^ a y ,  November 14. ^
m ent a t the Kelow na Badm inton The c o m p ly  paraded on Novem- 
Club on Friday evening, N ovem ber b e r 14 in  the  gym na^ ira , and on 
8 t o e ^ r s t  tourney  of the  1940-41 Novem ber 15 the O ffirers and 
season. P layers . from  O kanagan N.CiO.’s w ill pw ade m  th e  lunch 
C entre and Okanagan Mission bad- room. .
m inton clubs jo ined w ith  th e  local boys are^ on p a r ^ e
club in  this nlay. Thursday, the g irls a re  doing
B eryl Hanrop,’ of Okanagan Cen- th e ir b it by sew ing and kn itting  fo r 
tre, and Michael D rinkw ater, of K e- the  re fu g ees  _ _ .
lowna, w ere the tournam ent w in - Reports cam e out th is w eek ^ d  
ners, w ith  Mrs. R. L. Spracklin  and  sighs, some of relief and^some oth- 
Colin Byers, of Kelowna, as ru n - erwise, e c h o ^  through th e  school.
R E A D Y TO M A /U  • f
COOKIES
The Event o f the Year !
TWEN'TY-FOURTH ANNUAL
FIREMEN'S BA LL
Thursday, November 28th
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Music by
P E T T  M A N ’S I M P E R I A L S
CLEANS HANDS QUICKLY
H O L D
THAT SMI1£
For Fifty Years
C an’t  do it? Well, a 
photo  of you wiU. And 
w on’t  it m ake a perfect 
an d  lasting gift? M ake 
a n  appointm ent now and 
solve most of yom  gift 
problem s.. SpeciaL rates 
lo r  Christmas.
1—5 X 7 
\  ■ ■ and 
5—3 X 4
$3.00
RIBEUN’S PHOTO STUDIO
Phone 108 Bernard Ave.
THE KELOWNA 
PLAYERS’ CLUB
announce that
Miss Dorothy Somerset, 
of the University of Brit­
ish Coumbia, will conduct 
a course in
DRAMATIC ART
in the Junior High School,
the week of \^November
18th to 23rd. Time, 8 p.m.
For further information 
phone'326-L or 703-Ll.
16-Lc
nersup.
Those in charge of the 
m ent vrere pleased w ith  th e  excel 
len t tu rnout from  Okanagan Centre, 
especially, and state  th a t th e  in te r­
e s t frtnn neighboring clubs indicat- 
«  a com petitive season fo r the  
shuttle game.
In  our w orld  of sports, th e  Ih ter- 
to u m a- m ediate “B” team  has started  its  
season of basketbaU, having  had  
one practice, -
OYAMA RED CROSS 
WILL MEET SOON
C H R I S T M A S  
G R E E T I N G  
C A R D SFirst Sewing Meeting to Start -
on Refugee Children’s Gar- b q XES, from .... 25c to $1.35
ments CARDS; ^ach . ... ... 5c to^25c
T he flret sew ing m eeting of th e  CRYSTAL LAMjPS \
O yam a  branch th e  Red Cro® green or white;
r 'F K V .‘v£:.£?“a " S ? is
T he need lo r  w arm , , serviceable A |  A M M li
garm ents fo r refugee wAmen and  /U L v lv E i U l a  1
.children is urgOTt, and an  appeal C U A D
'is . m ade to every  one in  th e  com - , ‘
m  fl.e Rwr.1 A ^ e  H<XeI B uild ine
new material, or good used gar- a 
ments that can be converted into
Complete
Comfort
$3.95 
W E D G IE S
Vfe  have ju s t received some 
very  sm art low w edge ties 
and  sandals. T ry  a  p a ir lo r  
rea l com lort and  style.
M OR  - E E Z E
SHOE STORE
Opposite th e  Post Office.
Bigger and Better Than Ever !
Boys aid Mris-Hurrjr!
Remember over 20 British-made Bicycles and over 20 wrist watelw 
are being given as prizes to tho boys and'girls who turn In the high­
est numiter of points.
"Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter
Collect th ese  Lids
A  lid from • No. I  T to -r lO O  points 
A  Ud from • No. 2  T l iH 3 0 0  points 
A  lid from i  No. 4  ’n n - 4 0 0  points
Only these 3 sizes of lids from 
"Squirrel" Brand Peanut .Butter T in s  
will count./Collect and saw
, you can.
CONTEST C io n s  JAN^
Step llvaly. Get your friends to help you.
Canada Nut Co. Ltd. 689 HawlR”"  St./
idn’t know she had a. That’s Different Friend:
C y ru s  McCormick patented the Husband: “My wile receives a job.” , t
reaper in 1834. . good salaiy." .. Husband: She hasn t—I have. •
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KEV. LYDIA GEUCtfY, » A _  AT
UKnTiD VUVM.VH ON U tm U A Y
K e l j w L i M .  vrill L»v» tiie jtf-:vilrge 
v t  hearing Uie flrsi Udy miniastcr to 
t)t) or<iaiiic*d tli© Unlte<i Church, 
on Sunday mwrurtg, when Rev. Ly­
dia Gruchy, BA., wLll b« the 
er. At present M in  G ruchy Is Sec­
re ta ry  of the Deuconesa Home for 
the United Church In Toronto. She 
is anxious to visit teachers and n u r­
ses who m ay be Interested in wlial
w ork Uie churcis h»a to offer to  such 
pr'ofcsiaiwns. She will be glad to 
rikeet all such qii M'U»‘iday sftcriiOon 
in the Church F ario r £rcm S lid  5 
p in , WJuIe in Kelowna, sfie vrill 
be tito gsuest of Dr. arid Mis,. tAf. W. 
M.cJ-’iicrto ii
Customer: "V/hat skin is beet for
m ailing jdioes?”
Cobbler Sarn: "I dunno, bu t ban­
ana skins m ake tiie best slippers.”
EVERY PROVINCE 
INCREASES ITS 
APPLE SALES
CANADA HELPS 
IN DEFENCE 
OF ALASKA
~M «« AJbout-
U J .  GROWERS 
CONTINUE
Despite no Relief Car Business 
Saskatchewan Forges Ahead 
of Last Year—Balance Un­
sold Under 1939 at Nov. 2
Royal Canadian Navy and R.C. 
A.F. Indispensable for De­
fence of Strategical Ameri­
can Area
Overseas Parcels
I
. . have kept us so busy the last few days, wc haven’t “hie
to give much thought to the w riting of an ad.
and mailed scores and scores of packages for Soldiers, Relative's 
and Friends . . .
Butter, Tea, Sugar, Chocolate, C ig a^ tte s  Figs Maple Sugar 
Cryst. Local Fruits. Biscuits. Christm as Candies and Nuts H itsc 
a re  the main items being sent, and they will surely gladden the 
hearts of those "stout” people over there.
Ju s t give us the  address—we will take care of 
wrapping, custom s papers and mailing. Don t 
delay — Get your parcel aw ay today . . . .
SPECIAL for FRIDAY and SATURDAY
OGILVIE’S QUICK OATS
Plain, Ige. pkg. 17c Kitchenware, Ige. 25c
The McKenzie Co., Ltd.
PHONE 214 — THE MASTER GROCERS 
l^ sMSoeasaoi
E M P R E S S THEATRE Phone 58
TONIGHT, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
Novem ber 14, 15 and  16 
Saturday  M atinee a t 2.30
S i i l P
T H E r iE  ALL IH 
ONE PICTURE...
an</ it B-0-0-A4-5
with thrillsl
Jour-star romance 
packs a wallop 
your heart will 
[never forgetl
Every province in  Canada has 
shown an increase in apple con­
sum ption over the previous season, 
lo r the  same period. Total domes­
tic shipm ents to all provinces have 
am ounted to 1,409,983 boxes, com­
pared w ith  1,112,017 In 1939, up to 
Novem ber 2. .
B ritish  Columbia had a head start 
on its apple sales this year over
1939, bu t Saskatchew an took a quan­
tity  of relief curs Jn October and 
N ovem ber last year, which have not 
been sold this season, so tha t the 
p icture of domestic distribution 
shown by the tables released last 
w eek-end is a healthy one.
By provinces, following Is the dis­
tribu tion  over the past tw o years, 
up to Novem ber 2: B.C., 1939, 65,435;
1940, 04,001. A lberta, 1939, 359,040;
1040, 403,442. Saskatchewan, 1039, 
397,201; 1040, 437,094. Manitoba, 1930, 
254,055; 1940, 310,050. OnUirlo, 1039, 
29,703; 1940, 122,199. Quebec, 1939, 
4,372; 1040, 111,793. M aritimes, 1939, 
1,551; 1040, 11,324.
Total shipm ents up to November 
2 am ounted to 2,081,994 boxes, com­
pared w ith  2,202,511 In 1039 and 
3,111,944 In 1938. The big drop Is 
noted in export shipments. W ith the 
Old C ountry m arke t cut off export 
this y ea r only am ounted to  575,808, 
w hile last year the figure was 
1,112,017 and the year before it was 
1,222,432.
However, the balance estim ated 
left unsold is below last year, being 
3,178,783 boxes, com pared w ith  3,- 
578,741. In 1938, th e  balance unsold 
was 2,653,891 boxes. This drop from 
last y ea r’s balance is due to  the 
shrinkage in  the  M cIntosh crop this 
year, due to  hall, drought and cod­
ling m oth  depredations.
T he U nited States m arket has aid­
ed th is  yeaFs deal considerably, 
365,211 boxes having been shipped 
by th e  first of th e  m onth. Last year, 
only 2,998 boxes had  gone south, 
South Am erica has doubled its ex­
po rt from  Canada so fa r th is fall, 
having taken  154,245 boxes com par­
ed w ith  74,952 last year. South 
rica is down from  last year, being 
31,225 com pared w ith  40,376.
M ore than  one m illion boxes had 
been shipped to th e  Old Country by 
th e  first of Novem ber in  1939, but 
no shipm ents have gone forw ard to 
th a t coim try  yet th is year.
VERNON WEDDING 
OF INTEREST HERE
Friends in the Kelowna district 
will be interested in  the  recent an ­
nouncem ent of the  wedding a t the 
Vernon United C hurch on Thursday, 
O ctober 31, of Gwendolyn, o n ly  
daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Griffiths, Vernon, to  F rank  Rogan 
H arris, elder son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. H arris, of Vernon. Rev. Dr. 
Jen k in  H. Davies officiated. Mr. and 
Mrs. H arris  reside on Twelfth street, 
Vernon.
TWO SHOWS 
EVENINGS 
7 and 9.30 p jn .
S turdy Girl!
He: “Did you en joy your ride  in 
C harlie’s car?”
She: Yes, i t  was lovely. T he con­
stan t osculation d idn’t  bo ther m e a 
b it.”
ADDED —. CARTOON and NEWS. 
W estern T reat -— Saturday M a tin g  Only, a t  1.30 p.m.
MON., TUES., WEDNESDAY - Nov: 18, 19, 20
Tsk! Tsk! Mr. Chips’ W ife 
in Love with 
Rebecca’s Husband!
jlvERYTHiNG „ 
I  FOR WINTER I
Scandalous! Yes, b u t Delightful! 
There's love and h a t e . ^  kiffies and 
tears — Laurence an d ^ G ree r —  
P ride  and Prejudice!
LAURENCE 
OLIVIER 
GREER GARSON
Come to  th e  store w here yonr 
d o l h ^  a re  B IG  dollars. 
O ur m erchandise is second to  
none w here quality  counts. 
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
t ^  w eek  In 
BED COMFOBTEBS
$2.45 to $9.75
G reatM i V alue ever know n 
in Canada.
Alaska Is a i>osscssit>n of tike Un­
ited States, bu t is is largely  depend­
en t upon Canada's mobilized forces 
for its defence. Up u n til this sum ­
m er this territory , as largo os Uie 
province of Quebec, w as garrisoned 
by about 300 men, stationed a t Chil- 
koot Burrocks, near tlie  Yukon bor­
der, since the  days of the  gold rush. 
Several m onths ago reinforcem ents 
of betw een 600 and 700 American 
soldiers w ere sent to guard  the new 
arm y air-base at Anchorage.
This air-base has developed as a 
resu lt of greatly  increased United 
S tates In terest In Us north-w estern  
possession, once considered safe by 
reason of Us remoteness bu t now re ­
alized to be tile cen tral point on the 
so-called G reat C ircle rou te from 
the United States to Japan .
Reports of Russian m ilitary  ac­
tiv ity  in north-eastern  Siberia, on­
ly a few m iles from A m erican soli, 
and Japanese developm ent of a 
naval and air-base a t Param ushlro, 
ju st 600 m iles from the  last A leuti­
an island of North Am erica, have 
served to dram atize th e  strategic 
Im portance of Alaska.
T he distance from S eattle  to Yo­
koham a via the A leutian Islands is 
about 4,900 miles. Via Honolulu it 
is 6,500. F lying by w ay  of Alaska 
there  Is no need of m aking  a single 
hop longer than  900 miles, whereas 
the  initial stage of th e  journey by 
the  H aw alan route Is across 2,400 
m iles of open sea. I f  the  United 
S tates w ished to  attack  Japan, bases 
in  Alaska would be indispensable. 
F o r purposes of defence, likewise, 
these bases would be necessary for 
aerial patro ls which could prevent 
an  enem y from  outflanking the 
g rea t naval base a t P e a r l Harbor, 
Hawaii. I t  is essential, also, tha t 
A laska be held, if only  to  prevent 
an  enem y from  operating  from  such 
a dangerous position.
F o r only a little  over th ree years, 
the  U nited States has b ^ n  build­
ing defences. Bases fo r planes, ships 
and subm arines are  being  bu ilt at 
Sitka, no t fa r north  o f P rince  Ru­
pert, B. C., a t Kodiak on the Gulf 
of Alaska, and a t D utch H arbor far 
ou t on the A leutian island  of Una-, 
laska. M eteorological stations have 
been set u p  to  provide inform ation 
essential fo r those hand ling  both 
planes and guns. L and  has been 
acquired fo r a ir and, m ilita ry  bases 
a t F airbanks and Anchorage, and 
w hen these are com pleted over 3,000 
troops, including an ti-a irc ra ft un ­
its, w ill be  sent to Alaska.
Comrnunications a re  th e  greatest 
problem  in the defence of Alaska. 
For this huge te rrito ry  there is 
only one railway, 470 m iles long, 
and 2,500 miles of roads, often 
elim inated by Arctic blizzards. A ir 
trave l is th e  only feasible m eans of 
com m unication and defence. , '  ■
Last Ju n e  a significant service of 
the  Pan-A m erican A irw ays was in ­
augurated  from  S eattle to  Juneau, 
w ith  connection to F airbanks and 
Nome. Nome m ight easily  . be  an 
im portant base on an. a ir  rou te to 
Asia. L ast spring, th e  president of 
Y ukon Southern  A irw ays of Canada 
announced th a t his com pany was 
negotiating w ith  Russia fo r an  a ir­
line from  Canada to  Vladivostok 
via Nome, b u t diplom atic prob­
lem s m ake such a developm ent 
highly  im probable fo r some tinie^ 
A  highw ay from  the U nited  S ta t^  
to  Alaska through B ritish  Colum­
b ia  is a  m uch m ore lik e ly  in terna­
tional project. Experts have d ec la r- ' 
ed  it  feasible, and i t  is possibly one 
of the  subjects considered by  the 
Jo in t Defence Board, w hich  has re ­
cently  been  exploring the  Pacific 
coast.
Canadian-Am erican co-operation 
in  th e  defence of the w est coast is 
assu red .. T h e  drfence of A laska is 
of m ajor imi)ortance to  bo th  coun­
tries. P ro jects  a re  a lread y  under 
w ay, b u t only a stop-gap defence 
can be ready  this w in ter. A uthorir 
ties estim ate th a t i t  w ill be  la te  in  
1941 before th e  first s tab le  defences
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iled S tates on cost of production 
basis.
‘■'riiis i» not the case since C anad­
ian exports have been priced above 
guaranteed price. Expectations are 
lliat Canada will im port U. S. W ine- 
saps us usual Uiis season."
Claim 8GO Cars
ART SHELLEY 
BAGS PHEASANT 
44 INCHES LONG
Long-tail Just Missed Record 
Size by Quarter-Inch—Last 
of Pheasant Shooting To­
morrow, Friday—Deer May 
be More Plentiful
Even this statem ent did not keep 
the  W enatchee grow ers and ship­
pers quiet, as they  continued to 
pound W ashington, D. C.. fo r lim ­
itation of the C anadian export, 
claim ing that, w ith 400,000 bushels 
already shipped in, and another 
50,000 still to  come, it would m ake 
860 cars “to  odd to an already 
ovcrbuidcned m arket.”
In tlie sam e Issue of the W enat­
chee World Is a story, however, 
which refutes the  "overburdened 
m arket” cry.
"Prices for all W ashington apples 
declined five cents a box during  the 
past month, due largely  to  m arke t­
ing a h igher percentage of culls, 
reports II. C. R. S tew art, U.S.D.A. 
statistician a t Seattle. Sound econ­
omics indicate th a t apple prices 
should go no lower, bu t should im ­
prove steadily.
“W hile the national apple crop 
is one-fifth sm aller than last ycdr, 
yet the deal will need progressive 
m erchandising and advertising if 
re tu rns to grow ers and shippers are 
to  be satisfactory, S tew art said.”
In the W enatchee World, of the 
sam e issue, Is ano ther artic le indic­
ating w hy th e  U nited  S tates m ar­
kets have been paying  a prem ium  
on Canadian apples over supplies 
from  W enatchee and  Yakima. 
Sm aller ripe Delicious a re  Jbelng 
dem anded, says th e  World, by;, both 
independents and chain store' b uy ­
ers. ’Their buyers cannot afford to  
pay even m inlm iun prices fo r large 
sizes, and th e  big Delicious a re  be­
ing badly  bruised and a re  very  soft.
"B ritish Colum bia is sending De­
licious to New Y ork, size 113s to 
163s, and one lot of several cars av ­
eraged $2 on the  auction.”
A. K. Loyd, G eneral M anager of 
B. C. T ree F ru its, Ltd, told The 
C ourier last w eek th a t the  sales 
agency did not solicit this U nited 
S tates business, b u t buyers from  
across the line  dem anded certain  
sizes and w ere w illing  to  purchase 
a t T ree F ru its figures.
A. G. Shelley nearly  broke the 
record for long-tails in  Uils d istrict 
recently  when he bagged a  pheasant 
m easuring 44 inches from  tip  to tip. 
n i l s  b ird  had forty  bars on its tall 
featliers.
According to J . B. Spurrier, this 
pheasant Just missed being Uie long­
est b ird  ever shot In tlie district, by 
a q uarte r of an Inch. Two years 
ago, Gus Mucdonnell, of the  Vernon 
Rood, shot a pheasant which m eas­
ured 4 4 ^  inches and had 42 bars.
’Tills is the record b ird  of the d is­
trict, states Mr. S purrier, and he has 
the  pheasant on show in  his store 
righ t now.
Tomorrow, Friday, Novem ber 15, 
m arks the final day w hen the h un­
ters tran go out Into th e  frosty a ir 
and chase the  w ily pheasant. T he 
equally elusive quail is a free bird 
a fte r tliul dale, us well, and hunters 
of game birds w ill have to devote 
th e ir attentions to ducks and geese, 
which do not close un til December 
5. •
Pheasants have been plentiful In 
the  Kelowna d istric t tills season, a l­
though after the opening days they 
became quite w ary  and  difficult to 
locate w ithout a good hunting dog.
N early all hun ters who w ent out 
w ith  any consistency a t all have 
been able to obtain th e ir season’s 
bag of fifteen pheasants.
The cold spell, w hich  commenced 
last Thursday evening, th reatened 
to  spoil the pheasant hunting  a l­
together «iiy covering the  ground 
w ith  a m antle of snow. However, 
th e  snow held off, although the  cold 
w eather kep t m any hun ters from  
the  fields and orchards.
D eer will be m ore p len tifu l now 
th a t the hills are covered w ith  snow 
and the w in try  tem peratu re  will 
force the anim als to  low er levels. 
To date, only a few  d ee r have been 
hauled in, b u t before the  season 
ends on Decem ber 15, a  num ber of 
fine bucks w ill have been killed.
Ski Suits
AND ACCESSORIES
All wool ski suits, last year’s slock 
at last y ea r’s prices; in shades of 
wine, brown, green and navy.
Smartly trirrmied. $6.95
Size's 14 to  20; per suit
JACKETS; at . .. $3.45 and $3.95 
PANTS; at .. $2.95. $3.45, $3.95
GABARDINE JACKETS 
* AND PANTS
Parkas
MICKEY MOUSE PARKAS; the  latest 
style, b righ t com bination of
Also a big range of All Wool P arkas; 
a t 55c. $1.00, $1.45 
GLOVES, MITTS and BRACES
BON M A R C H E  LTD.
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Bet-nard Avc. OpposHc Post O fIk ^
SHOP EARLY
for
C H R IST M A S  
GIFTS
A wide varie ty  lo  choose from.
Individual boxes • 'V L
for our
BOYS OVERSEAS
and In
TRAINING at HOME
$ 1 0 .0 0
COMBINATION LIGHTER 
and CIGABRTTE CASE—
$4J»0 to  $12.00
TOBACCO POUCHES—
English M ake .... 50o to  $4JS0
MILITABY BRUSH SETS—
New stock ju s t arrived.
$lJi0 to  $5Ji0
BILL FOLDS—
English m ake .... 50o to.$3.50 
LIGHTERS—Including
Ronsons ...... . 50o to  $13.00
— Parcels W rapped for Mailing —
WRIST WATCHES—
w ith  guarantee $3.95 to  $8.95
CIGARETTE CASES AND 
HOLDERS
CAPITOL CIGAR STORE
-M ore A bout-
BIG
PARADE
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lows:
1. The M oral P restige of the  B rit­
ish Em pire was never h igher than  
it is today.
2. T h e  Sp irit of th e  B ritish  Emr 
p ire  was never stronger th an  it  is 
today,
3. The Voice of th e  B ritish Em ­
p ire  never spoke w ith  g reater m or­
al au thority  than  i t  is doing today.
i American Visitors
Phone 266 D. B. BUTT B ernard  Ave.15-3C
m
She fell downstairs !
“One Thing 
a t  a  tim e 
an d  do that 
well.”
a re  ready. In  the  m eantim e, w ith
tn< '  ‘ ^
RODGERS & CO.
in  ^
** P r id e  a n d  
P re jn d ic e 99
A dded
“T h e House of a  Thourand 
. Bargains.” '
“MAINTAIN 
THE RIGHT”
(A P e te  Sm ith Novelty) ’ j <
NEWS OF THE DAY
. . . wiU never become 
musically educated by 
listening to the ridio.
PIANOS
MATINEES—M onday and W ednesday a t 2.30 p.m. 
EVENINGS— 7 and 9.20 p.m.
from $100.00 up, on 
easy terms.
S C O T T ’S
MUSIC STORE
Across from  Post Office
only  a few  housand troops to  guard 
586 m illion square m iles of te rri­
to ry , and w ith  the  m ain  Am erican 
naval, base in  Hawaii, some 2,040 
m iles from  U nalaska an d  2,181 miles 
from  Sitka, A laska depends oh 
C anadian forces fo r sw ift aid  ag­
a inst invasion.
Swiftness m ight be  o f g reat im­
portance. T he G overnor of A laska 
declared la s t sum m er th a t tw enty 
parachuters could cap tu re  the  te rr i­
tory . Indispensable fo r th e  defence 
of this strategic A m erican area is 
th e  Royal Canadian N avy, w hich 
w atehes th e  coast of B ritish  Colum­
bia, and th e  Royal C anadian A ir 
Force, fo r w hich the  Dom inion is de­
veloping air-bases on  V ancouver 
Island, Q ueen C harlo tte Islands, 
and  a t P rin ce  R upert n e a r  the  Alas­
k an  border. :
An in ternational atm osphere, w el­
come in the  p resen t day crisis, was 
added to  th is  year’s Rem em brance 
D ay cerem ony w hen eight m em ­
bers of the C anadian L eg iO n an d  
Am erican Legion branches in  W en­
atchee visited K elow na and  took 
p a rt in  the  parade.
A  color pmrty, ca rry ing  the  Union 
Jack  and the  S tars and Stripes, was 
conspicuous in  th e  parade.
T he lengthy  parade occupied near­
ly  tw o blocks in length, headed by 
the  C anadian P ipe Band, th e  veter- 
MS, and VolUnter Home Defence 
Unit.
N ext in  o rder w ere  Kelow na’s two 
m ilitia  units, B  Squadron, B.C. D ra­
goons, and  p  Company, Rocky 
M ountain Rangers, led  respectively 
by  C a p t P au l H ayes and  Capt. A. 
D. W ^ d e ll.  M ajor G. D. Cameron, 
O.C. of the Rangers, w as O.C. of 
th e  parade. •
Following th e  m ilitia  units, came 
th e  B.C. Women’s Service Corps, 
W. A. C anadian Legion, K elow na 
Sea Cadets G renville Cqips, Kelow­
n a  Boy Scouts, G irl G uides,, B row ­
nies and Cubs. i
T he parade m oved off from  the  
C anadian Legion, proceeded w est on 
B ernard  Avenue to  th e  Kelow na 
C ity P a rk  and  re tu rned , following 
the  cerem ony, to  th e  Legion via 
Leon Avenue.
Goodyear 'Tires a re  m ade by a 
firm th a t sticks to  th e  one job 
of m aking tires w ell—^That’s 
w hy you get a better, safer 
tire  when you buy  Goodyear.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone M7 PendozI St.
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
, . . . said a man excitedly, ivhen enquiring if his 
Hospital Insurance was in good standing. In tithes 
of emergency it is a great comfort to be free from 
the worry of large hospital bills.
Maintain your Kelowna. Hospital Insurance 
contract in good standing by regular mon­
thly payments before the iSth of each month.
I ■
$1.00 PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
SIGN YOUR CONTRACT TODAY.
. O^CE: ; '
Royal Anne Hotel Bldg.
OFFICE HOURS—^Tuesday, W ednesday and  Friday—2 to  5 .3 ^p jn .
Saturdays 2 to  950 p jn . ^
In  an in fan t school th e  teacher, 
chose, the m iracle of th e  w ate r be­
ing turned  into w ine as the sub­
jec t of th e  usual B ible lesson.
In  telling  the story she occasion­
ally  asked a  few questions. One of 
them  was:
“When the  new w ine was brought 
to the governor .of th e  feast, w hat 
did  he say?”
A  little  girl, rem em bering w hat 
she had  heard  on some festive oc­
casion, called out:
“H ere’s lu ck !”
Complete Service
T he R em em brance Day service 
w as commenced w ith  th e  singing of 
O Canada, w ith  Rev. C. E, Davis 
leading in singing and p ray er 
throughout, A  p ray e r preceded the  
tw o m inutes silence. a f< ^  w hich th e  
congregation jo ined  in  singing “O 
God O ur H elp in  A ges Past.” :
, Rev. C. E. D avis th en  read  Psalm  
121, a  P ray e r fo r Peace, and  Rev. 
Dt; M cPherson d e l iv e r ^  h is ad ­
dress.
P ipe M ajor J. A rthiu: rendered  
th e  Lam ent, “T he F low ers of the 
Forest” and T rum pete r H. N. W il­
liams, of th e  B.C. Dragoons, sound- 
e d T h e  L ast Post. T h e  m ilitia  un its 
w ere brought sm artly  to  the  P re ­
sen t A rm s fo r the sounding of The 
L ast Post. .
“O God of Loive” was then  ren ­
dered  by  th e  gathering, following 
w hich Rev. C. E. Davis led in  the 
L ord’s P ray e r and Benediction. T he 
Reveille was sounded and w reaths 
w ere laid  on the  Cenotaph, w ith . 
God Save the K ing ending the b rief 
ceremony.
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ONLY TW O DAYS l^ F T
To get your FREE COUPON on the $40.00 DINNERWARE SET 
to be given away Saturday night.
A Coupon is given to every purchaser at :-—
S  M ardware
positively closes
SATURDAY N O VPBER  16
SAVE NOW —■ BUY NOW — BARGAINS FOR ALL
RECEPTION 
ALL DAY LONG
w ith  the  N ew  1941 ■
Northern Electric
R A D IO S
legs are better groomed
i n  " f e a t u r e - f i t "
by
KAY S E R I
Your correct length in 
KAYSER stockings as- 
H ri ■ w -  — - sures you of perfect
1 and  ab ove  the knee. A length
to ankle, calf, knee an ^  SHORT
Ask for YOUR correct length m
Kayser "Feature-Fit” . • • *
i
£1
go to bed 
sweet and trim
in
KAYSER SLEEPERS
Pajamas and nighties to  keep
you cow  throujpi long winter 
n i^ ts. Soft kmtt s ed cotton—  
andsopret^l
Enjoy th e  finest reception you 
have ever heard  . . .  have a- 
N. E. m odel dem onstrated in 
your hom e today.
79c - $1.00 - $1.15 - $1.25
Pyjamas and Nighties 
$1.95 and $2.25
The, KELOWNA 
ELECTRIC ^
Phone 93 Bernard Ave.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
■nwtMwgUAut JU.vi^Uv’q».*gg8C8»ia3saBr y  Wia.i w r
9 E P I
H
